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THE PIRESB YTERJAN,
SEPTEMBER, 1868.

- LA DSTONÈ'S Irish Cburch turc agirst the Bill, iithout expressing
"Suspensory Bill" hav- any opinion as te tic modification needed

*ing failed te cearry in the in tlic construction of the Irish Churcli.
* . louse of Lords, thoughi sup- The Church of lnnd, of course, stands

ported by a considerable nia- up stoutly for hierseif as ihe is reprcsentcd
jority in the Ilouse o? Coni- in Ircland, although sonie of hier clcrgy
mous, the question te vhieh hcsitated te, do se.
it relates may bc said in the Tite factis of' the case are these: of the
meantime to bc disposed of; 5,700,000 o? a population in Ireland in
yet as it s the grent eccle- 1861, 4,500,000, in round naumbers, were

siistical question of the day, and one on Roman Cathclicý,; î00,000 belongcd te,
ivhich, froni thc nature o? the case, centin- 'thec Establishcd Clîurch;- and 5U0,000
ued agitation is certain, it niay net be out xvere ?resbyterians. The clergy o? the
of place te offer a fèw rcnîarks upon it ina Establislid Churcli number somewhere
the-ce colunný, by way o? kccping our rcad- about 2200, including two archbishops and
crs informced as te the current of events. ten bishops. There arc in all 1510 bene-

The Bill wlîich lias bcen quashied in fices. In about 40 of these thiere is net a
the Upper Ilouse by a vote of 192 to single Protestant; in 45 more the average

97, rovdcdthatno cw ppoitnîntsis less than '20 Protestants, and in 229
should bc made Wo vacancies uccurriuz in niere there is an average of onaly 23 Epis.
the Establishced Chîurch y? Irelaad, viitli copalians;- whiL~t one-hal? the entire bene-
the view of ultiimately ditcstabliAhing thiat fices cati scare count I80 Anglican adhc-
Churcli. WhiL~t it was bcore Parliajiient. rentsz. The Church was planted in Ireland

althe great celesiastical aa-,,en±blic É' lu 1560, and althoughi bedi the Englishi
Britain, in annual cunferenicù g athued, hiad and the Scottish population was brouglt
an oppvrtunit.y o? cxprcssinz their upiions in tn bc a centre whene Protestant views
uponi it. o? which, al]. cxcept two, availcd igh-t radiate, still there is not more than
themscelvcs, viz., tho *Weslcyaîîb. and the Ane fourth e? the population Protestant.
Free Clîurch caf Scotland. Tite allcgcd and o? these nearly a haif arc net Episcopa-
reason for the silence o? tic latter, iva han. The annual revenue o? the Church
ývant of time. but weceau cunecivc tîîat a amouints te uearly haif a million sterling,
want o? wil-a fcar of gutting impalcd un anunon derivcd from a tithe-rent charge
one or ether hiorus of a dileninia at thi um the soil. Whilst thc Protestants
qtage of die Union quec-tion-1had probably îha' -gained about 3 Per cent. durin the
as znuch ta do with it, asý thc3 generally :ILa't 30 ycars, owing to thc -reater cuiigrTa.

c~~ntrirc te »a~~~zk~ tizîefrackngo uh în Af' Roman Catholies, it la found that
important~~ îiatr wecc hr n* tî~rlative gain is neot in faveur of the

thing, te be g-aincd b3 doing bo.*ý Tlîc EstatUislid Churchi, ftr its adhcrcnts arc
13. P. Church, as iiht bc cxpccted, con- 110w 160,000 fcwcr thain they îucrc in 1S"q4.

sicin t~rdia eeens g~e nnmotTiiese, are the facts, and un thein ive offer
unanimous support to Gladstonc's proposals huhi rto
The Irish Pres-bytcriau Church rt>ilvcd t irt evident froni what has been stated,
by a niajority o? 210 to ISO to petition tha whatever niny lie said in defcncc of

bot Iluse oPariamnt g.instUic the wi.,dnni or cxpedicncy o? maintaining
withdrawal o? thc Rcegiuni Donuii-or, in stabhiAhed P"rotes-tant Chiurch in 1re-
other words, tainst the dia-cstabliblinîcnt Iltid thr ssni hnen> ddi t

and iscdowicn ~ ue piaupa Chrch preqent organisaztiun. This was icry gene-
of Ireland, tu ivhiehî thL Regiuin Donuni ral d mitdbytoewh orcdl
is a sort of apl)ciidlic sulatii. The Crencral deaei Ax e u A.sml.Bu
Asecnbly ûf thc Claurci uf 8,ottand, after aranted that there are grave abuses in that
a long and able discussi,,n, bj a 'vote ufChurch calling loudly for arcmedy, it is a

211 o SI res~vedte etiton Uc Lciaa.VC1 différent thing reformning it te destroy-
_ _ _ _ - .__ - - ---- 1ing it altogether. Tliis latter eau be ac-

9The Commiss*on eft he rrc Asicrnblv $ab- enmiplished only by a revolution, The
seqvcnt1y rcsûtirod Ur a 4ÇI uf:', te .; ', 51 Church is part and parcel of the constitu-
1>OrI the Gladstone policy. tien o? Uic realm, and ail thc legislation
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for Ireland during the last 300 years is groaning under intolerable burdcns-but it
pervaded by the churehi influence-so that i -s only people of a li;cely imagination th-it
inextricable confusion would be the result c au trace any real causes of discuontetnt in the
of an abolition of thec Establishmnent iii prcscnt condition of the governirent of Ire-
that country. It Nvould probably require !and, ýo that the argument, "better concede
a steadier hand than Gladstoue's to guide now than have it fiorced froînyou sometinie
Ireland saeély throughi such a revolution as hience," is not applicable to the case.
bis resolutions %would inevitably lcad to; Yet, hîolding~ firinly as we do by the fore-
and it is to be hoped neither bie ni u gving views-, we tbitik the tiime is co ing
bottest-headcd follower lie lias iii England near %vlîen it wt>uld bte iell for the Imîper-
would wisb a repetition of the scnes; France i) Ltc,,i>l.tutre to take up) and dcal as well
i1vitunessed in 1790, Nyvhen site brokec down as~ it can with the lrh-lî Cburch, and tIiizý.
bier old land-;uarks. That is one way iii îit bevatî,c of any cxterîîal pressure
whichi i'ý ca be donc, bistory terUs; but brouglit to iicar upoii it, or with a vies t')
whcre is there proof or demnonstration that alhwy discoiîtent ii., tliat unhapr.y counîtry.
it cati bce accornplislbed quietly antd silently (whicli as \ve have alrezidy statcd it w iii
%Vithout a revolution? neyer of* it.;eW clo', but because, after aiil

Tbose persons, wvc think, greatly niiýakc that can bu satid in bebialf of tbat institu-
the nature of tbe Case wvho inaintain that ticiî. its crection bias not seeurcd the goud
the Churchi is the -,reat cause of' Irish dis- its framner> bad in vivw ; and it is an anouîaly
content. It inay indecd bc tbe reinote iii the land. ivhicb, thougli perfectly justi-
t ause, or rather it iuay at one tinie have fiable -it the time, of its creation, Vlshe!
been the sorc in tiie condition of that cryli that could be tdone biad to ki
country Oint g-ave risc to tbe breetlim, donc to pre&crvc tie libertie, of the Brit-
of' other disorders, wvbieb, iii the _ýro'wtI. i.,I Ll.s Croi thw tyranni'us ultraitnontante
ùl? aýge, bave ovcrsbaýdowe-1 it. ibecir ori- iDinciples of tle proud Stuart race and front
ginal parent, so that it is now ali-os:t lost t1e ,vcrshat.wing influence of theppa~
to view. Ilowever it inay lie with the should as soon as is Consistent witli safetyb.
Roman Catholie pniestlood, certain it i., doînc away %vitb, evturytingiý is now cliain-ýed,
that in the eyes of' the coliiiii.on ' of o the tlieory of the divine ri'gbt o? king>, is ex-
Ireland, the iîîinisters of' the 1Elzt.blislied 1 oded, ani the poor old imait that is scatel1
tChurci arc not rcgardcd witl. disfiîvour. ont the thronc of Hlildebrand can only issut
They are aliuost the only landlords rosi- li.rniiless niic thunder front the Vatiuan.
dlent, and spendiiig thecir incoîies iii tie Englaiîd mnigbt now safely at one blow eut
country - and bcing gencrous and libural tlown cvery barricr whlîi site thon wiàcly
in their treatinent of their bunmble ncigh- erececd agiîtpopery, as lier libertyi-
bours, they arc personally (we say it oit the now so rooted and securcd flint neithei
mîot credible tcstiîîîony) cxtreincly popuilar. Sovcreh..'ni nor Soverchr-n 1>ontiff could evur
The supposition therefore, tlîat tic swecp- succccd iii ovcrturning it.
in- avay of ant institution, wbichi to the We sny the Irish Cburch i., an anomaly
coîumon mind at least is one of the best and altliough, wc think it i, not now belti
fruits o? the union wiîh Englaind, iiîdi- by tlie great nîajority o? tie people to lic a
cntes a1 sliallow perception of the real state grievance at al], yet timere is no doulit it i,
of Ireland. Wc thiink, thcref'orc, that intiniately connccted withi the sources ol'
every friend of good and stablc g overnîîeùt discontent. anti is pcrlîaps the reem',,I
will rejoice that tie Ilouse o? Lords. origin or theni ail. It is very probab!le
whichli as often proved the conservatorof thc that to the Rondsi prieqtbood and to ti'
public weai iu the face of a rcvolutionary thiougltfiiihtuheiubcrsof tbt ryeIigiousconiiiîu-
Lower Ilotise, bias Imad the courage to veto îlity, this alien Church. the badge o? df .t

UicGlastoe rsoltiois.'rite present is and humiliation. fattening upon the spoi>-
niot tic Urne to inake çwccpîîîg, cbanges in wbicb lîad fonîncerly liclongcd to, their own
tic constitution o? Ircland, for to do so ii ('burch. is lookcd upon asý the chic? gricv-
,order to appense insane Fciîlin?ismt %vould ance o? Ireiand. althoughl it botter but,-
bc to concede that that spawn, o? ?orei.g-n tlieir position of iînpoteîîcy flot to say? -'
q4~te and inalevolence hîad good -rounds for loudiy bu 'aher tu direct popular atten-
its decds o? darkncss. Poor Louis tion to othermnattfers, of wbich iL would bc
Seize of France never knew when to «safer and niore politie to conîplainbut whicl.
ruake concessions, and a1iways made them sliovd te DiO gievance nt -ai to un ixidustr I-
too late for tlicntoýbe of any avail ; but thon ous, frugal and provident, people,-sucli à-
he ivcdcd co nalc thezi-his subjeets were tcnancy at will and landlord alisentccs..
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Every intelligent and discriminatingtra-
veiler is struck with the difference bctween
the appearance and characte~r, say, of' the
French priest and of the Irish prieFt. The
former arc self-sa',ist1ed, happy and content-
cd; for ane reason, cvidently because they
feel that ther are rit home> and that they
arc at one witn both the -overnmient and
the people ; whiist the latter as a class are,
ats they at least shiow theniselves to the
1vorld, sullen, silent, unhappy and discon-
lented-lookinz, and no doubt the secret
of this is that they brood over the fact
that as a body of ehurelînien tliey hîave
been disinheritcd, wilýt still, unlikec thecir
co-reiigionists iii England and Scotland, fur-
nishiug the religirus training of the great
body of the peapie. 1>erhlnps the best solu-
tion of the diffienlty would be ta do wliat
wvas donc in this country in 10'53. reduce
ail denoîninations to an equality, by disen-
dowin-g ai, seeuriîig the life riglîts of the

ncunibents for tlic tinte beiing.
There are twoý dangers to bc apprehiended

in connectian with this suggestion :first,
P)rotcstan tisi îit uttcrly disappear. We
have no fear ai suehi a resmit. At flrst, the
presrent loyal portion of the population

îitfeel aggrieved at such legisiation,
but if the present incunibents are secured
in x.heir riglits that will go far towards re-
coneiling thein ta the privations ta bceon-
dured by their suecessors, as it did ;n the
-oarailiel case in Canada;- and if the cicrgy
acquiesce în the mecasures, the laity wvill
."on also accept the situation and bc satis-
fied. We cannat believe that 693,357 E pis-
copalianis, 5 -23,2M1 Prcsbyterians, -15.399
Methodists, and 31,736 of other minor.Set!CL,
ùespeeiaily whcu two7L-thiirds of the landed iii-
leress af the country lie in thc hands of
their adherents, couid be swallowcd up bý
popery, aithoughi the D~ .bished Churci of
Jreltnd wvere abolisiîed to-niorrow.

Ar.other danger Ibtreýsliadowed in inany of

fthe a bic speeches inadeon the subjeet, bath
in and out of pariianient, is that such a mea-
sure would bc oniy a certain precursor of
the dis-establishmnent of the Churehes of
Engiand and Seotland. But surely this
wvould flot of necessity foliow. The cases
-ire nat at ail anala,,ous. The Irish Churcli
daes not represent a ninth part of the popu-
lation of tue countr, and not niueli marc
than hall af eveni the Protestantisin of the
country;- whilst it is ostensibly arrayed
against the opinions and feelings of 4,505,

*265, or more than tlirec-foîurths o? tue ca-
tire population. But thîs order o? tbings
is cxaetly reversed in regaird af bath Eng-
land and Scotlanid. At least two-thirdis of
the people af En-land Profess adherence ta
the Establishied {2liurei a? E ngland, whiist
at Ieast tbree-fiffths of the people of Scat-
land are attaehied ta the Clhurchi therein es-
tabliied. And there is this furtler dii-
ference iii regard ta bath as comipared with
Irciand, that by fathe fic najority af those dis-
senting front t hein are like theniselves Pro-
testant, and distinguishied by no important
doctrinal or prac'tical differevcs ta array
theni in hostility agaiî:st these churches.
]ParticularIy is titis the case as regards
Scotland, in which the Estabiished Churcli
virtualiy represents at Ieast ninc-lenthe c.f
flic people, although niany oi thriii decline
lber comnifilon on surprisingly siender
groîta ds. If, theit, the principle on which
cîturclies arc ta be established. is that they
represent flot only the truth in its grand

jfeatures, as tItis coiiimnîcnd., itself ta the go-
verniments whicli eý;tab]isiî tueni, but alsa
the particular beamings and opinions of the
people aînong vlioîni they are set up, as was
donc ini tc case ai S'-cotlatd at the revrlu-
tion seitticîttent. the Cliturch of' both Enz-
land and Scotiand lias yct a grood chance
for a long lease of' existence. even tiioughi
tie Chutrcli of Ireland shauld have lier doo'rs
closcd within a year.

.Ictus of our e-lI)4rcb.
PRESI;VTEPY 0F TORONTO.

lThe quarterly mcUjng of this P.-eshytery took
place in Si. Andrer*s Çliurcî, Toronto on Tues-
day, the 21st JuIy. Th.e attendance of mem-
bers w-as largc-nearly all the ininisters being
prescrit. Thez-c wns also a fnir attcuîdance of et-
ders considcring the present demands on te
1;M2 of the.farming population, ta which clss
of te comxnuniîy so miany of tit body belong.

Among othcr items of business the Prcsby-
tez-y dispased of tîze Bowmanville case--sius-
taining the àA-w cil ta Mr. Spenser, and ap-

pointing lus induction ta the charge of the con.-
gregation aofflarlington to take place on tie
4th ilugust, 11ev. Waller R. Ross, ta prexci
aind preside, and the Rev. W. Cieland, ta ad-
dress the minister and people on ibeir -espc-.
tivc duties ard responsibili*ies.

It xças grat.ifying ta find that this cal! was
more numnerously signed tliRn the former one,
and was accompanied by a gitarancet for the
puymncnt of a largtrz stipend la iliest circuin-
stances théC Presbytcry lîad no difficufly in su2-
taining the c-1l1.
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Ai fier disposing of sevcral other pieces of or- bytery of Toronto, and on wbich the Synod act-
diniary business, the Presbytery adjourned to cd, in instituting an additional Presbytery in
incet at haîf past tbrce o'clock for special ser- titis section of tic Province. IWitbin Our ex-
vices, connected with the inauguration of the tensive bounds two Presbyteries in place of one
-New Prcsbitery of Victoria. illli enceforth be available for carrying on the

laving resumed, tire Presbytery engaged in public business of the Church, whichi is tlîus
devotional exercises, being ledi i prayer by the likely to be ire better aitended te, by eachi with-
11ev. Mdr. Tawse, wlîo made pointcd and baîpy) in its own narrower limîits. It is, at the saine
reference te the circumstances tunder whicb, tire lime, gratifying to think il.-* titis arrangement
Presbytery bad niet-invoking most fervently bas flot been forced upon us by any sectionat
the blcssing of Almighty God upon the brethren feeling, or by any ivant, of biarmony among the
Who wcre toforin thc New Iresbytery, that they members ol this large Presbjytcry. But, on the
might be grcatly prospered iii Ilîir necW% orga- contrary, hie uninterruptcdl larmny wbîch las
rization and guided iii ilieir deliberations for so long characterized our proceedings, and tLt-
the good of the Chutrcb. feelin g which bas uniformly subsisted amnocg

Dr. Barclay being cal1l iipuil y tire Mode- the iîîenîbers, hiave ratiLer contributed to retard
rator 10 addrcss the Prcsbytery, spokc as fui- flot a little tie adoption of tire plan, now to be
lows: consuînmatcd, of scîiding off front tice parent

Modrator,-Tbe Syrnod hiaving, during its hive a freshl swarmi 10 occupy a position fui
recent session, passed an Act providing for the theniselves iii Uic easterîî section, wbere they
division of tlePresbytery of Toron to,-the saine niav concentrate ilieir efforts, and act as froli
io take effeet at. Uic close of Uic present ieci- a new centre ot operahions in tire interest of tLe
ing, it sceras proper tirat we sbould devote a Cburch ai large.
portion of ibis sedlertnt, to the expressiun of Whcn ilie Synod of otîr Chuirch was organiz.
sticb thotights and the interchange of sucli sien- cd ncarly forty years ago, the Presbytery VI
tîrnenis as xnay be nppropriate te thc circuin- Toronto, or, as it was then styled, L1,!
stances in wbichi wc have îlîis day assemblcd. Presbytery of Y'ork, was one of four Pres.

Certain of tire brethren residing in tire East- j byteries int iyhit the Cburcli of Stot-
ern Section of tic Presbytery are about te be lnind ini Canada ivas *.len divided. Tii
separated front us-hiaving becît appointcd to0 Presbytery ilien inclided ie îbole ut
ineet four weeks hience at Lindsay, anîd forin ihat part of tire Province lying West aat
ilhcmselvcs into a new Presbytcry, to be called north of tire city of Toronto-wliile it aiso e.
the Presbytcry of Victoria. The other section tended nany rud.es tu the eastivard. At thi
rctaining the larger portion of tire existing con- time tire population was spar5e: and tbe settlt-
gregations, ,sill stili be know n by the time-lie- nients far apart. .\ttecndaîice ai. meetings ut
noîîred naine of"- The Presbylery of Toronto.- Presbytery entailedi on iis:ters and elderý

To noue of uq wvho take an interest in the no sinaîl amouint of labour. Ycî that labour W.9s
prosperity of our Oltureti in titis land, can titis ungrudgingly performed by ouîr predlecessors ni
day's proceedings lie dcvoid of interest : for tire service of thie Church. Front tbe lips ùi
thcy inaugurale a change in our position as a sorte, who took no inconsiderable share ini tbeýL
l>rcsbytery whîich, however long spoken of as early labours in tire cause of tire Cburcb, 1
desirable, is only now te be coinsuàmînated witb hav-e heard many intcrestiîîg details, whiech
the consent of tiiese principally concerned. want of tinte precludes me froin quoeln herý,
W~hile te those of us ivhose connection witlî the o? thie toits and hardships lbey liad not unfre-
Clîurch lias been of longer standing, a deeper qîuently ho encouniter in thecir distant journeyings-
.niicrest rnay Weil liang around the simîple tlirougli the Ilbackwoodls;« and yet of the pri-
act, to beso soon completed, of severing tlie tie mitivc simplicity and the bearty welcoinC iîl
whîcb bas so long unitcd us,fatliers and bretlîren, j ivicb tbey wcre vront 10 be grccted by tbe ad-
into one court of ire Clîurch :but, by whose se- licrents o? tire Chuircb intire renotlesettement.
paration, another Pres' ytery is henceforti lo be to ivhicli Ilieir peregrinations extended.
reckoned among the number on '.he Synod Roll. Tlîe Presbytery of York appears ho bave lîc'd

It cannot but be with ifeelings of regret tlîat its first meeting at KCingston, according to, ai-
wc contemplate the termination of tbat more pointinent o? ire Synod, -,'ien just institiud.
intimat relation in whlich we have steoul to ont And on the sixteuth of iL~e :ame niontli il,.,
ianothier-sonie of us for a long termn of years. Presbytery met in titis city, then lthe town ui
Blut it is gratifying tu think iliat tbe change in York. Fi-.e nhiinisîcrs fommied the sederuni.
the relation of thie two sections of tice Presbyte- Tlîeîr naines, wbîch I may as Wivl merntionî
ry to each othier, is one of progr(ss and adrance- bere, werc 11ev. Geo. Serd, Moderator-, R1e-
ment. I. lias i a ineassire been rendered in- William Rintoui, Clerk, 11ev. Alexander G.ae.
dlispensable by tbe groiî of tire Prcsbyterv 11ev. .Alexander Ross. and Re-.. Robert M'cGi:..
and by considerations affeccing the personal ail of wbom bave gone ho thîcir reward.
convenience of those ministers and eIders Who For some years nftcrwards tle Presbyte:y
reside at a distance fromn Tironto. With their siecms tobavebhelditsmeuetings at variouspltce*z
scat of Presbytery nearcer to tlicir oivn fields o? witbin) tbe tIen far-cxtcndcd bounds-such ne
labour, these brcthreîî will bienceforth be ena- at Ancaister, Dundas, Hainilton, ,Fergus, &c. 1:
blr i o discharge more eas*.Iy their important du- tbe year 1834, wbcn tire naine of tbis placeW."
lies as muilers in tire Church-ivbilst il is te be ubangcd from tire IlTown of York te the I CivY
hoped by the facilities thus affiordcd, tirc inter- of Toronto,- tbe Prcsbytcry nppears to liale
esis of tbe Ch!îrcb ah large will be largely pro- nmade a corresponding «ilteration in ils dcsigna-
inûteil. tien, assuming thc title o? the Presbytcry 0"

Sucb, rit lcast, is the object, such iras tIme mo- Toronto, hy ivbicb itbas evcrsince beca knorw.
iive in tbe reccmnîendation given by thec Pres- As the charges scattcred over ibis extcnsiît
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field, Mutltiplied; and the number of ntinisters1
o-ficiating ini it havîng Înecased ta xîineteen,
ihe Presbytery was divided, in the year 1830-
the new Presbytery then erected in Ille West
being stfled the Prosbytcry of Hamilton, iîth
nite ministers on its rail. Seven years lInter wlicn
rny awn connection %vith the Presbytcry of To-
ron tabegan, on my appoin tmen t ta my present
charge,niy narne was placed fifteenth in order on
tho roll. 0 f the fourteen ministers whose mnmes
ihVis prereded mine in the order of induction,
only anc notv reinsin4ý iii the active service of
the Chiurcb in ihis Presbytery. 1 refer te the
venerable father of the Prcsbytvry, the Rev. Mr.
Tlawse, wha se appropriately accupies Ille Mo-
derator's chair on this occasion, und wh?,
thaîîgh having lost muchi of the energy of is
earlicr dayr, and thougli comî'elled by feeble
liealth ta curtail is publie labours, yet bears
up manfully, and seeins reseolved ta I ta die in

Of others, iwhose connection 'with tlle Presbv-
ry tooak place subsectjuently, several had but a
short terni of service-some have transferred
ihieir labours ta other sections of the Clîurch,
**nd are still cngaged iii active duty-whilo
sanie, alas! have been taken from ius in Ilhe iaid-
tire of their dayq, and wvhén engaged in active
and useful labours in the Lord's -Nisevard.

WVhether it bie the result of tlle ordinary wear
andîcarofan arduous though honourable protes-
sin-or whether special causes imay baire been
contributing ta the shortening of the ternit of
active duty ofaour ministere, 1 doanot iun'krtake
ta decide :But in reverting to the litierous
changes wbieh have passeti undpi mv olwn ob-
servation, I cannot bcllp remrling tl"it there
dues seeli ta have been a r4pid using-uip of the
niaterials ofi which thil Prcsbytery hias been
camposed. StîlI, as one stindard-bearer aiter
another bias been ; emoved by death, or gone ta
Maitant paris of the lields, athers hiavc,7 in GadI's
good providence, been raîscd up ta occup)y the
places thus left vaclant, and ta do valuable ser-
vice ta the cause af the Church in tia section
ai the province. But the identity ai the Presbv-
tory as an active, living ngency for the warl,
tif the Church ia this quarter afithe land lias sot
heen destroyed. Just as in the service of aur
Qucen and country, the men fanning the ranks
ini a regirnent may bie constantly changing,
thraugh casual tics tvhieh rapidly thin theni aui,
ar simply tbraugh the lapse of timne-old Ival-
riars disappearing and neiv recruits taking the
llwt af the war-worn veterans - And yet ibe

bat talion rotains its nanie and prestîge-itmav
be, the inherited glary with tvhich it is assaciat-
cd in the recallection of gallant services in the
field. Sa mnay we lie perrsittd ta chcrish sanie
rnernrics of the past of aur bîstory as a Presby-
tery, which may serire as a stimulus ta activi-
ty and fidclity, and zeal in the work ta vthich
we bttçe succeedtd.

There was Gallaway, the gadly youthi, wlto
mare than twenty ycars lige, after a short but
zeulaus service of sanie five years, fell a vietini
ta discase; and %vila left behind 1dim in .Mark-
haTn, -whi ch wss bis firsi. und last ministerial
charge, meniories mot yet gone ai bis amiable
Christian lueé, by wbich ho prcvailed as effec-
lively as by scholatly attainnients and simple
and earncst exhortatians. There ras barabie,

whase herculcan laboure, as the niinister ai anc
exttnsive charge, and bis marvellaus missianary
efforts among the widcly scattercd adherents et
aur cburch, in inany ather towships whlere
there wcre lia ministers, have seeurcd for him
an hanoured place ini the heurts of)iany who,
admired his carcer and profitcd largely by bis
labours.

And ta camne datvn ta marc récent tinies cari
1, ivithout exciting your émotion, mention the
nanies of MacMurrhy and C'iinpbell, ivho rere
bath taken frani us sa unespcctedly and s0 sud-
dcnly-strkckn down in the fulness of Ilheir
strcngth and in the very mid-tine of their days ?
liath of Nwhom hiad attained an influence more
thlan ordîinry in their respective ncighbour-
hoodz, and amnang their ovu people, which; plac-
cd theia an a vaaîage-grouind for carrying an
their work, iii thte intcrest ofithe Church ttii- sa
greatly loved, and for the good of souls. Their
services are worthy af hionourabla camîniemarii-
tien whcnevcr Ille mare recent histary of this
P'rcsbytferv is refcrred ta.

ln the itel of the Eldershipl, 100, vre now miss
tiamcs, the mention af iî'hiciî xnzý ivcl revive
recoliections ai valuable services, rcndered b%
saine now no more, ta this Presbytery and the
Citurch at large, esiýuially iii die earlier periods
cf its witr-~vcs~hichijustly entitle them,
ta graté4ui recognition arîd ta a htsting place iii
our iiearis. Proulincut àmong thiese honoured
dcad, who did gond service in their dlay ta the
Cliurch oi Scatland in Canada, partieular!y in
this Presbytery, ihlere cannot fail ta bc suggest-
cd ta you the nines lef the late Chief Justice
McLean, Colonel Thomsan, anti Mr. JoLn Came-
raun, wvhose departure tras feit by us ail ta bie a
public lossz-and ta whose lcngtlhcncd associa-
tion wtiî us in the tvork, ai the Presbytery, irve
Imay treil look ba(k wilh minglcd feelings ai
thankfulutess for their valuable aid, ai respect for
thetir niemory, and of regret that such tvarm
fricsds af our cause sbauld have been removed
from us by death.

Werc I giving a fîull history ai this Presby-
tery tiiere -ire other mnies dcserviog special
reicrence, wl'ich would xiecessarîly fait ta bc
addcd ta the list. But jct Ihlese réminiscences
of the past suffice. let us turn ta the present.
If xre this day wvitness a aew exodus irani our
ranks in the departure of brethren wvhoni -e
respect and love, ta forn a distinct battalion -n
the ficld ai aur common service as a Ohurch, it
is pleasant ta think that il, is wiîb mutual regard

*that we part, thougli 'ith separate fiel ds af ires-
*byterial work now before us tv xnay still co-
aperalo for the advancement af the commn

*cause. Brethrcn, yen tvho now lcave us ta set
up lieuse for yaurscelvcs, scarcely need the as-
surance whîch 1 lie, tily offer, that yotu carry
ivith yon aur best 'vishes for your welfare. You
will be aur noighibaurz st111, and aur praximity
yrill still afford irequentapportunities for inter-
course, and occasianal interchange of serv;ces,
which trill belp, aîuong aLlier good rest'lts, ta

* keep up old associations and ta qu-eken aur mu-
tuailsymnpathtes. Sure 1 ara thst nmong tlie re-
collections that press upc - us in this moment of
separatian flot the leasi. agreenble is the thbought
that aur differences ai opitnion, when they did
occur, noe: amonnted wo persosal alicnations.

0Our discussions, thaugli carneat, b ave been

269,
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conductedl n a spirit of forbearance and respect
for each other's; viewg,which naturally tonded to
smooth down rising asperities, and thus led to
Oint now lengthened biarmony wbici bias, in
s0 markcd a manner, characterized our proceed-
ings generally as a Presbytery. But I must
bring my rcmarks in a close. 1 pray that you
who go out from us, and ve who reimain in the
old Prosbytery of Toronto, may, in the future
as in the past, whiist seeking wvith ail zeal t
forward the Churcb's interests in the way wo
tbink best, may stiil cultivate the things that
make for peace;1 and in cur separate action
as distinct Presbyteries, I trust that we shal
ever strive to keep the uuity of the spirit as fol.
low.labourers in the saine vineyard. ]3retbren
of the Presbytery of 'Victori-, we: bid yen God
speeti, aud may the grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ be with yen.

Mr. Kenneth Maclennan then moved the fol-
lowing reselutioti, viz:

ITlat the members of the Presbytery of To-
ronto Lereby express their sincere gratification
at the encouraging circuinstances under wbich
the brethiren cf the Presbytery of Victoria be-
gin their careor as a distinct Presbytery cf the
Churcb ; and their cordial wishes for the peace
and prosperity cf the uew Presbytery, ini
their efforts toativance the intcrest cf the Church
in the section of the province comxnittedl te their
carte

In support thereof Mr. Maclennan stateti that
the members cf the court bati arrived at the
conviction that the interest cf the Church de-
nianded a subdivision cf the existing Presbyte-
ry. Notwithstandiag tho anious desire evinced
by the members te givo a careful consideration
te ail the business coming before this court, it
bas beent foit by aIl that the number cf congre-
gations and mission-stations, the frequency cf
meetings, the largo area compriseti witbin the
bounds cf the Presbytry-tbe considerable ex-
pense attendant upon meetings under suc cir-
cunistances, together with other considerations,
indicateti subdivision as a wise, if flot a noces-
sary course.

This is ne basty determination. For several
years the practical difliculties referreti to have
fored it upon our attentive consideration. WVitb
much reluctance, it must be admitteti, bave WC
beon led te sericusiy consider, and finaliy de-
cide upon, this course. Those wvbo arc about
te witbdraw frein the Prcsbytcry of Toronto,
do se in opposition te their more feelings cf lo-
cal and brothorly attachmnt, wbich wotid
strcngly incline thein te romain ; alla WC troin
whom thcy are thus te be partcd, are sensible
how much tleir personai intercourse andi cde-
siasticail co-operation shallbe misseti. WCo sul>-
mit, bowever, te the loss, we may sustain, in
the persuasion that the caùse ofeour Cburch will
gain by the stop whicb cur brethren are taking
,vith the sanction cf the Synod. By the nuin-
bers and zeal cf our atihereuts, by tho experi-
ence and abilitv cf the ministers, the publie in-
fluence cf sema of the representative eiders, andi
the extent and importance cf the mission-field:3,
vu are rewarded in anticipating the bcst resuit
frein tho formation cf the Prcsby tory cf Victo-
ria.

It soems proper te remark, that noeolenient cf
iealatisy or ambition, ne unsoomly impatience te

hoe rid cf their connection with a large andi olti
Presbytery, bas influonceti our bretbren te ade-
sire te ha separateti frein ne. It is with great
reluctance tbey ackuowledge the necessity of
assuiming the obligat ions cf a separate eecIesi-
astical existence. IVi h mutual regard andi gooti-
feeling vu now pari, puisuing the course te
which duty points. For these brethren and
friends, I amn sure the members cf the Presby-
tery cf Toronto unite in desiring pence anti
prosperity, as we cordialiy bid theni God speoti.

The rosolution, seconded in a few apprepri-
ate remarks by Mr. Campbell (Markhan> andi
supportoti by Mr. Tawse, whc suppiieti some in-
teresting personal reminiscencos cf the Presby-
tory, anti atidresseti vory suitable counsel and en-
couragement te the new Presby tory, maliing i5s-
pecial reference te the pletige given of their
character and conduct by the aignificanca cf
thoir ecclesiastical naine, was unaniniousiy
atiopteti.

The kindly sentiments cf tbe resoluticn and
cf the remarks in support cf it, were acknowr:
letigeti, on behiaîf cf the Presbytery cf Victoria,
by Mr. Watson, who declared bis warin attach-
ment te the Presbytery cf Toronto, bis sense ef
the kinti andi friendiy spirit wbici bid always
cbaracterized the intorcourse cf the members,
anti their public prcceetiings, ati bis conviction
that those with Wvbom it wouiti be bis duty
benceforward te act, woulti aim at preserving
in their proceedings the spirit andi pclicy in
-%hicb tbey bati bore been trained. lie ccnclud-
cd by expressing bis groat satisfaction that
wben it became necessary te part, that step
should bie attouded with sucli uinistakable
evitiences cf mutual gooti-iill anti regard as
bad just been witnessed.

Mr. Dobie, referring te bis very recent con-
nection witb the Presbytery, said that it woulti
have been very agrecable te bis feelings te con-
tinue in it; but as the good cf the Churcli re-
quiros that it shoulti be otherwise, it became
bis duty te waive personal preferences, andi to
strive with bis new co-presbyters, te do bis tiuty
in bis ne,,v sphtre of Preshyterial action.

These procoedings, which were foUt by ail pro.
sont to be solenin anti appropriate, vwore tormi-
nated by the singing cf a portion of the cxxii.
Psalm, by the members, anti the apcstoic bene-
diction proneunced by the Moticrator.

In the ovening Dr. Barclay entertained at
dinnor, in a very sumptucus manor, at bis owzI
rosidence in Adielaide street, the meaibers of
tue twe Presbytcries and other friends in honour
cf the occasion of the Presbytery cf Victoria's
setting up bouse for themnselvos. The saine
table that b.td se ofien wvoicnmoti te its gene-
rous hoslpitality ail accroditeti ministers and
churchmen, diuring tue lifetime of the late
lamenttil occupant, gathertil around it once
more te discuss the eboice viands, prepared bv
the samne hands witb the liberality, taste anti
sikili that bave ever been dispisycti thereat-
just sncb a company as Mr. andi Mrs. Cameron
loveti te sec. This entortainnient affordeti an
oppcrtunity te Dr. Barclay's frientis in the new
Presbytery, (thant is te ai themembersm, for thcy
are ail bis frientis, as everyLcdY is bis frienti
wbo knows hum weli enougb) te give expres-
sien te thecir sonse cf bis personal Worth, and
cf the services lie bias rendered the Cburch at
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large, and the Presbytery of Toronto in par-
ticular, by bis judicions counsel and tempered
wisdom.

It is offert feit as a matter of regret, that fcw
opportunities are affnrdled to the inembers of
our Church 'courtF, of meeting together in a
social capacity ; for as a consequence ihey are
apt to foril wrong conclusions regarding caci
other, seeing only Ilhat part of eachi other'3
nature and character, whiclx cornes to the
surface in stern debate, and ivbich is often flot
tie most amiable. There ia mucli force in Ibis
and it is to bc hoped that tlic dawning of a
better day for our ministers, when tlcêy shall
enjoy at least a conipetency, shall enable thcm,
to bave a public dinner iwhen they meet in
Presbytery and Synod ; for if ail clerical ban-
quets were prcsided over by the address and
tirbanity displayed nt Dr. Barclay's hospitable
board, and accompanied with the good humour
ruanifested by bis guests, they would be memor-
able gathcrings, and their recurrence wouild bo
took6d foiNvard to wi-lU pleasure by members.

PRES1BYTERY 0F MONTREAL.
Thse quarterly meeting of the Presby tery cf

Montreai was beld on the 5th ulto. il, SI An-
drew's Chiurch, tlic Ilev. Josua Fraser, thei re-
tiring Moderator, and afteriwards MNr. Clarke of
Durbain in the Chair.

The 11ev. Mr. Ross of Chathamn w-as appoint-
cd Moderator for the next twelve monihs. Re-
presentative eliers' commissions wcre read and
sustainea, ýViz .

Front Ilernmingford,. Mr. Huggli Merlin.
Front Dundee, Mr. John Cruickshiank.
Front Point St. Charles, Mr. James Dicks:ori.
The 11ev. Messrs lcralil, of Dtindas, Ont,

Niven, and Paul being presenr, were invited to
sit and delibelate lu the meeting.

The 11ev. Mr. Anderson, w-ho bas recently or-
rivedl froin tbe mother country, presented an ap-
pilication for admission as a probationer within
the bounds of the Presbytery. A ioniittee
wvas appointed to con fer iili Mr. Anderson,'
examne bis certificates, and report to the pres-
bytery.

The 1k-v. Mr. CAMPBELL, in tbe absence of
the Convener, Dr. Jenkins, reported that consi-
derable progress bad been made in collecting
s'îbscripticns towards building the proposed
Church in Griffintown, and said it w-as expect-
ed that building operations would bo commcnc-
t:d some time during tise fall.

The case of the Ifuntingdon congregation
came unaer discussion, and was deferred til
the next meeting of thse Presbytery.

The congregauion of Elgin and Atheistane
applied to the Presbytery to place themn in a
position to ask the Presbytery ta, moderate in a
call.

The application w-as acceded to, and Mr.
Patterson, of llemmingford, w-as appointed to
ýupply Elgin on the 9th of August, and after-
,wards Confer with the people on the subject.
It w-as also resolved to supply the congregation
at Atheistano and Elgin with fortnigbtly eer-
vices fer three months, the follo'wing bting the
uippointinents :-Rev. J. Patterson, 9th of Au-
gust; Rer. Dr. Muir, 23rd ; Rev. 31r. Niveni, Gth
s;ept. ;Rev. Mr. Simnpson, 20th; Rev.J. T. Paul,
5th Oct.

11ev. F. P. Sixs said hie desired to bring ir.-
dei tise notice of the Presbytery the Bad bereav-
ment of one of thcir number. All the brethren
present bad doubtlesa rnarked the absence of
one w-ho was recognized as not only a father in
the Presbytery, but also a father in tha Ohurch.
Ie was sure that evcry member of flhat Court
deeply feix the absence of bim w-ho w-as so cor-
stant an attendant ax. their meetings, and whose
counsel and co-operation wvere alwa~ ' s accept-
able. Ifo w-ould therefore xnove that a commit-
tee bo appointed ta draw up ait address of con-
doIence Nvith Dr. tlathieson inhis sad afiliction ,
and that the Clerk bc dcsired to transmit the
saine.

MVl. FERGUt-ON seconded tic motion, whicli
was unanimotisly adopted.

11ev. Mr. CAn.PnEr.!. ititroduicd( the subject
of' letters of initroducetion ta ministers in the
ciiy being given by the pastors of country
churches to persans leaving the latter and tak-
ing up) their r(sidence in the City. Ife sitd there
w-as a continuai draîning of country congrega-
tiowt, and thiît the aces-, sions ta the number of
toivn memnber.z fromt titis sour ce w-as out of a);
proportion to what migtit be expected. A very
considerahie portion of those coming to the City
wverc drawn to oilber Chutrchiec. Titis w-as not
owini gih sntbmitted, to any negligence on
the part of the clcrgy, butt ta a defcct in organi-
zation. Letters ot introduction nuiglit be given
front country ta cily ininisters willhout interfer-
ing wîth the riglits or frcedom ai efither minis-
ters or mnibers.

Tie hour of adjournmcent havingarrived, the
Couirt rose titi live o'cloc<.

AFTER RECESS.
The Presbytery resunted buisiniess.
11ev. Mr. PA7rTERSON Said that Mr. Camp-

bell's suzgestion did not nîcelt the whole want.
It w-as not heads of faînilies merely tbey wisnu-
cd to, sectire, but young persons coming into
town ta get enipinyment and doubtfül wheîhpr
or how long they shall reinain in the city. He
ivouid hike tosce something ini theway of a lay
association connected w-lUi each city congrega-
lion w-boscbusiness it would be Io look into and
dea1 with sucb cases. fI was alrnost impossible
for City ministers tc be acquaînted w-ith ail the
people in their charge.

Rev. F. P. Sym confirmncd thc statements of
the iast speaker. lie thought that thc stragglers
referred to could ho reached by a w-oIt organiz-
cd congregational lny agcncy. It must flot,
however, supersede ministerial supervision. Co-
operntion w-as the tbing to bo desired.

ReV. R. CAMPBFILL accepted a!I that Mr.
Pattereon had said. Such organizations 'were
very desirable, and existed in connection w-îth
some of the churches in the City.

After furilier conversation the subject w-as
dropped.

Tise MODEItATOit dirccted the attcntion of
the Presbytery ta the amount of arrears due to
the Synod Fund by tbe Presbytery ofMontreal.

Several members stated thst the sums alleg-
cd ta bc Li arrear w-ere not due, but had alreadv-
been paid, and iu proper time.

Mr. Campbell, Chairman of the Cominittea
appointeid to draft a minute to be sent to Dr.
Maibie.,on, reported as follows:-
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19 The Presbytery of Montreal wouid take the
early oppartunity attarded by this meeting, of
expressing ta the Roi'. Dr. Mlathieson, the aid.
est of their nunaber, and long the ornanient andi
counsellor of the Court, their sincero sympal.hy
ivith hini in the peculiarly painful beroavenient
wbich ho bas undergone ini the melanchaly and
unlooked for deatb of a beloved daughiter; r.nd
they wouJld earnestly pray the Father of mer-
cdes, and God of ail consolation, wbo camfor-
teth Bis people i ail their tribulation, to coin-
fort his heart and mind thraugli Jesus Christ
our Lord."

The Olerk w>is ilesired to record the minute,
and transmit a copy of it ta the Rei'. Dr. Ma-
thieson.

On bebalfof the committee appointed ta con.
fer with the Rev. W. Anderson, the MoDEnA-
TOU reported in favaur of bis reception by the
Presbytery and Syaod.

The Presbytery adopted the report, and
agreed ta recomoeend tlie Synod to take 31r.
A.udersnn's application iuta its most favourabie
cousideratian.

The CLEnE read a communication frana the
Clerk of the Widows' er Orphans' Fund, re-
questing the Presbytery to furnisb the naines
and ages of the cbildren of deceased clergymen
with a view ta giving assistance ta the iminor
clildien of sucb ministera, and making a9mal
annuity ta unmarried daugbters, who may bave
lost botb parents, and bitherto have not shared
the benefits of the fuud, after they have passed
the aga of twenty-one years.

Some discussion ensued as to wbcther the
funds at the disposai of the Board could be le-
gitimately emplayed in this way.

Mir. Fsuan;sos said it was nlot only desira-
hie but necessary that certificates af birth be
furnisbed There was great uncertainty in this
nuatter.

The CLurn proaced certificates of the cha-
racter required, froni clergymcn's widaws in the
Presbytery.

Rey. Air. NIV!N, serving as maissionary at St.
Louis, gave a report of the state of the 'work in
bis district. After paying a tribu te ta the me-
mary of Airs. Gilbert Cook, anc af the most v-a-
luable meuibers of the Cbnîrch in the t place, Mr.
Niven gave souie very intcresting facts whichi
~went to sbo'i that the work ias progrcssing
satisfactorily.

The report was accepted, and Mr. Niven re-
appointed ta tie station.

Mr. Camupbell callcd the attention af mcmn-
bers to the prapricty of using mens ta forward
the sale of the Church Agent's Report, and
ivished those who obtamied a number of copies,
and had flot rernitted procecds, ta do so ta Mir.
Lavell, without delay.

The Court thon adjourned to the finit Tucs-
day in November, at 12 a'clock.

ST'. ANDnXW'S CnURCH, GODv.,uc.-The re-
port af the managera af this Ohurch for the
year euding 3rd July, 1868,1bas beau printed au
a single sbcet of foolscap, in a cbeap but in-
telligible forin, an ciample that miglit be fol-
lowed with advantage by every cangregatian_
in the country. The report gives in d.atail the
uimount promisea ana paid respectivoly by the

several heade af fainilies adhering ta the
Church; and although, in soma instances, the
aniaunt paid Mitls short, it is au encouraging
aigu af prasperity that in many cases it con-
siderably exceeds the aunount promiscd. The
total receipts for the year have amounted ta
$940.80, pew rentsand sub8criptians yio[dinig
$538.25, special collections, $208.32, and ordi-
nary rollections, $194.23. 0f this aumi$538.25
have gone to tho minister's salary, (bis bouse
rent being paid in addition) $141.17 for Synod-
ical and Presbyterial purposes, and the balance
has been expeuded upon local cangregational
abjects. The stat. of matters evinced by the
report refleots great credit upon bath minister
and people; and every lover af our Zian wiii
rejoice if the relation subsisting between this
zeatous pastar and bis flock, sa auspiciously
entered inta little more than a year aga, will
grow strauger and strauger;'to the mutual cam-
fort of bum and them. It 'w ii ho a great satis-
faction to learit whes thue next report la pub-
lished, that the income af the Oharoh bas so
incrcased that the managers shall have à. in
their power ta augment their miuister's stipend,
as thoy undouhtediy have the wiil tai do if the
means were at their command. The anly
further remark be h made on the report is that
the congregational year begins at an swkward
timae, probably frona the date of the pr-sent
minister'a induction. It is desirabie that mna-
gers should, as the Synod bas recommended,
have their statemeuts unifarnily made for the
calendar ycar.

UEETINGS OiF PItESBYTHuIES IN SEPTZliBER.

The Presbytery of Sàugeeri on the lst.
The Presbytery of London on the 2nd.
The Presbytery af Perth on the 8th.
The Presbytery af Renfrew on the 8th.
Trhe Prcsbytery of Ottawa on the Dth.

These are ail ordinary meetings. Presbytery
clerks will please furnish notices of speciai
meetings for insertion> from, montli ta xnanth.

ARTHIR:-A congrcgatioaisl meeting ws
held in St. Andrew's Church, Arthur, Ontario,
on the 17th uit., caled for the purpose of
eiecting twva trustees. ASter the business bad
been dcspatcbed, an address signed on bebsif
of the congregation by Messrs. Duncan Saun-
ders, Alexander iraser, and Thomas Martin,
wvas presentcd ta the Bei'. John Whyte, Min-
ister of the charge, ou the ove of setting out
for Scotland, expressing the high esteem thcy
entertained for his Christian character, their

Jappreciatian of bis services, especiaiiy in con-
nection wiiti, the building of the Chureh, their

jsincere wiishes for the welfare aud prasperity oif
himsclf and fiimily wbUle thcy were absent, and
their prayers fer lis restaratian ta health and
renewed usefuluess. With tbe address was
preseuted a purse cantaining $130.

Air. Whyte returncd a suitahie reply, thank-
ing the congregation for their uniform kind-
nes disclaimning any merit in cannectian
with tlà2 building of the churcli, which was the
wark oif the Church at large, rcgretting that
ho had done so litt.ie for the Mater and tbem,
snd clasing with a fervent prayer an their be-
haif. Air. Whyte took bis departure by tho
steamer DamascMs for Scotland.
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'Bowm&t<VILIP.-IDUCTIO4i 0P TIE 11EV. ADAX PPaasTÀTIO'.-GenCtOUs att elTlanikling
SPUNcEU :-Thc Presbytery of Toronto met at especially from the youog arc always landable
Bownianyille on the 4th August, according ta and commendable. 1 have, thercfore, ranch plea-
appointment, for the purpase aof inducting 31r. sure in comniunicating ta you the follawing
Spencer into the charge aof Darlington. The tribute to the St. Andrew's Church-Presbyte-
attendance aof merabers was smal-that of' the rian-and Sabbatli Scbool cannected with it.
congregation was considerable, at so busy a The e1ath w'hich cavers the table on the
season aof the year. The preliminary stcps platforma before the pulpit requiring to bu re-
having been duly taken, the 11ev. WV. R.& Ross reneived, and the collcctiag baga being rnuch
preacbed a suitable discourse front the words worn, it was propased by one of the feimalo
'Matt. v S. Il l3lessed are the pure in beart, teacliers of' the Sabbatlb Schaol that means
for they shallsec Gnd." 'Phereafter thernini- shoeild lie aclluireti by lier zlass in, procart a
stcr and people were addressed in an able mari- niew cloth and collecting plates. Thjis wvas Moast
ner relative ta their respecive duties, by Mr. rcadi'y ag-recd ta, work for a Jiuveuiifr Bazaar
Cleland. wvas furnishud and the procccds wcre beyond

The welconie given by the cangregation ta expectatian, as the following letter wîll show
Mfr. Spencer, at the conclusion of divine service, To the Rev. James C. Smnith.
was very cordial, aîîd it is te be bopcd that I 1ev. AYD) DEAR Sim,-We, tlic undersigued
the settlement may canduce ta the advance- Scholars of Miss M. Edithi Henry's Cla8s, beg,
ment aof the cause aof the Church in Darlingtan. through you ta present the St. Andreiv's Church

PRr55ENTATIO.i TO TH 1EV. NIEL AND MRS Buckingham, with three collection plates and
McDoUGLL.-On Wedncsday, the 8th July, th a clotlî for the table, being front the procceds of
congregatian of St. Andrew's Cliurch, Bidon, ~aBazaar hcld by us last winter. We also cou-
invited their pastar, the 11ev. Niel McDougal), vey to you from sanie source, the sum of S9
and bis good lady, to, a pic-ic in the IlFar ' ±wards our Ssbbath Scbool Library.
Grove," riear the Cburch. A large nubro We renisin, dear Sir, Yours very respect-
ladies and gentlemen weru present. At the fully, Lizzie Jolinson, M1atilda Lough, Eliza
haut appointud, Donald Jackson, Esq., read an Lougli, Hannali Strickland, Bessie Iliggitison,
address and in trame of the ladies of the congre- M1ary Jane Lenaghiam, Eva Lough, i<ate Me
,gation, presented Mfr. McDougall wvith a vey Knight, ilelen Ferguson, llela Cassels, Jane
handsome corded silk puipit gown, and Mra. Seny.
.McDougall witlî an elegant tea service. The PRESENTATIO-J TO MRS'. HIoc.c, Ger.Lr'î.-Otl
address, whicb was a long and appropriate one, Wediiesdav, the 5th August, the Rev. J. B.
alludcd in very feeling ternis ta thc ]ass the Muir, B. A7, aof Gait, waited uponl Mrs. Hogg,
Church hsd sustained by the denthof bis respect- at the Manse, and in namne oi tie inembers of
eil predecessor, and gratefully acknowledged the late Presbytery of Guelph, nov, by decision
the kind baud aof Providence in seudîng one aftai Synod, united ta the Pres1bytery of' Hamilton,
his successor whose salibaili mînistratians in 1presented lier witl ia very clegant silver cake
English, and especially in the dear oid Gaelic, Ibasket, as a taken aof respect for ber luniforra
reminded thien of' the time wben, on sacranmen- courtesy and kindness ta ttei during their
tal occasions in the Higlands, thiey wcre %vont nieetings in Guelph.
ta cross hil!s crested with majesty, and ta tra- In concluding a vury feeling addresse, 3fr.
verse vales enainelled with beauty, 4a listen ta i Muir boped tlîat slîe would bu long spared ta
the einpassioned and varied aratory aOf a Mc- istrengtben the bands and ta encourage she
Leod, as he proclainied the good news lit tbc îîeiart of lier esteemed biusband, and tlîat the
tent in the graveyard. In accepting the robes, Giver of aIl good wotild abundautly biess lier
thc Rev. gentleman passed a well merited eulo- in ber Ilbasket andin ber store.*'
ginra an the ladies for their prescrit unexpectcd 1 The Rev. Mfr. llogg, in name ai' lus good
kindncss, and said, bue hoped ho would bu long lady, made a neat and appropriate reply.
spared ta wtear theni axnongst hia present at-
tachud flock. la acccpting tbe tua service Mr. INw MEMORIAM.
McDougall, in name aof bis esteemed.lady, return- Tbe 11EV. JOSEPH ANîDERSON,A.2M., breathud bis
ed bis mast cordial thanks, and said that, as this l ast on the evening of Sabbatlh, tue 26th July
was empbatically a utilitarian age and country, las t. He was born at Orange, not far from Bally-
they were invited ta corme and test its qualities mena in the county of Antiim, lrelaind, in the
an tbe Manse table, but thcy were flot ta camne ye 1785. Ho wa osqetI nbs8
ail together or bue wonld require a bause more year a s tahsequntlyoi bis 83t.Dbene fre-
nunieraus ini its roanis and mare spacians in iti specrtabe pate o i deatb.e Debendd ai re
accomimodation than the one hie non' accupied. setbepruae urcie ga lsia

The nteestng ereonis bingave, te ieducation,and entered the University of Glasgow
The nteestng crcronis beng ver th intlîeycarl8ll. Tlie degreeofA.1M. %vas confer-

campany repaired ta a beautifial spot close at re on him in the year 1814 ; and lie continucd
hand, wbere clotbs were spread, tastefully ca- ta attend tliat University, studying divinity un-
vered with cboicest delicacies, under tbe Ider the late Dr. Mag'Il.
superintendence ai' Mrs. James Stewart and On the 12tb ai' Ma, 1817, bo was licensed to
Mrs. Dr. Clarke, Woadville, and Miss Jackson, prech the gospel by the Presbytery of Baliy-
of Staaefield, and others-ample justice being mes aud for five ycars aftcrwards lie discbarg-
dune ta the gaod things provided. Amusements e d the du tics aof a tutor in a gentlemrnans farnfly,
aof varions kinds completed the satisfaction and in bis own part aof the country, until, in 1823, be
bappInU~s that marked each cauntenance. wss ordained 50 the charge aof Newtawncrom-
Altogether it was a day long ta be remetnbee melin in the nortbern part oi' bis native county.
by bath givers and receivers witb unallayed Iniachre bcisittdluheno-
pleasure. I btcagwihi iutdi h oý
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tainous district, commonly called Giens o! An-
trini, ho labouied zealously for seireral years,
and then formeid the deterraîtion of emnigrat-
ing te Canada, where bic arrived wthl lais fa-
mnly in bhe year 1833.

la the folluvring year he wvas inducted le the
united charge of Southi Goiver, O>xford and
Mountain, in connection ill tse United Srtiod
of Ciaper Canada. Oin th:e uni-)n of tbat SysIod
with mec Synod of the Chaarcla cf Scotland in
1840, be,witlî lis breiliren, c.uiîe i theeccle-
siastical connection. iii %viclî lit -tias nt lais
dcatb. At the time cf îîais unie.-- le occupied
iac Moderator's cheir cf hai; Synod. Wlîien se
mray cf lais bretbren, in ilie year 1 S4 4. lefi the
Church, be remained a steadv adhereut cf the
Syned cf thie Presbvterian Church of Canada
ir. connection with iac Church cf Scolhand; ai-
ibeugli, byr se doing, lic forfcitcd the friendshîips
cf sc.mc, who were formerly iniimpte wtith
bina, and a portion of iais congregition aise
joined the F"ret Churcla. ~A pa~rt of his labours
WaS Dow' for .. lime given Io several out-sta-
lions of bis charge, especially OxfArd, -ind ceea
ta 1Xiilv. soine fortv miles distant, and thec
seceding paray ha.-viiîg rctaisned possession cf
the Cburch in Southl Gowera, new baouses cf
woesip wrre built in Mountain aad at llccks:on,
Sauth Gou-cr. Iaideedt laad it Dot becu (under
fac blessing of tc, Iléad cf the Clîurch) for lir.
Nnderson's zealous efforts (on'ing to various
distracting causes) ai buis juncture thieniinistcr-
ÎIl charges P7 South G'owir aaid Mounstain, and
aise, cf Oxford, rrould not biave laad any cccle-
s'iasticisl existence.

Mr'. A-ndcrszon. in the yv,.r 1364, witlî ihe
pŽrrission cf the Sirnod. rù*.ar(d frena thr active
dn2iits cf the minisirr on nçco:înt oaf vcaz. and
growing infarmitice. lit stili ci>ntiaiud, liera-
e çer. occ-t-ionatlly te perfor.m ;inietcrial <1uttc5,
iien.lI yup Io :!:c tue of lus decc.1C.s. lie was
amani of kindiy oijoi:sîf vrann Chrisfiau

f.iendsltîip nnl gentrous hcs 1 inlhty .s-id m.-nv
.Zrc.r the Ikind (,Wtc whaich i s l*.1rlarv'n .- :i h
rninisîrr as n'e am'alirs r:reivd fram lids
bauds. Ilis r.ns~ilstrices: werc gresthr

sund Trili nez soot- 1, frg: .y. v iese who :-
lended upon theza.

lie leaves an âgedc dw fou:r sor.s and a
daugàter, Io ioun lbis departiare. Tvro of hie
sorts wer c vdurated for the medical treftf5siin
ai Qucen*s College, Kiîngston. oane cfrrvlon en-
joye R-1 extensive medical practici- at sznitis
Falls, aud another dical xh-'n bi.s cduc**:ion nas
just ccnuplcted. Alathongh for two ycars Mr'.
-\ndrrsons hetlth 'va5 vry feeble. 1;,s depa--
ture 'vas ai li rallier sd'.Tiirozugh ail.

howrever, lie cenjuyed lise consolations of thut
gospel lic bad so long prenclhed to otiiers ; and
lie could cherisx a hope brigit vit iuimortality.
Nearly the last wvords lie uttered ivcre Ilail is
well" Ilis reniains vwere attended te the grave
hy several nienbers of Presbyterr and also bv a
large concourse of laeople, inanvy of vvhom linid
atended lus ciity-lsm period of his life.
IThe righteoais slaall bar licld in ererlasting

remembrance.*
Died i ilochlelaga. on tuit 1 5ilh uIt, of disease

of the heart, hIe 11eI. JOIES 1,ALMII, preaclher
or the Gospel, in the ï4th yeur of lais age.

The deceased came t0 Canada soane eleven
or îwelve years aigo, a±nd during tuie greater part
of thi s period !le resided at iret ivers, wvhere
lie tauglit a private class. Juis lifeé was speLnt
claiefly in teachin g, in vrhichi. as his tesiionials
show. lie was eminently successfal while hoe
stll cnjoyed r.afllcient strength to prosecute
il %viti energy. lent lie vrs -Ilso an excellent
prenciier. 1 ndeed il vras singular that a mana
of his cndo-wrmnns and t.aste, who contînuead
to the last able t0 intcrest and edifyr the best

nswtrucied congregations, stiould haire never
bcri, ;laced orer a svited charge. lic wae

prob:ably the oldest î'rcaclîcr in our Chaîrch in
Caalas lit rccc*ivcd license frei the lPresbv-

terv of Auchterarder in 1827,. lie studied
parîly nt Si. Andrews and partir rt, Glasgow.
During lise last tbrec yeurs lie bail been cm-
p.loved lay the Presby;tery, Pl' Naontreal ta visit
the Hiospital, flouse of lndustry, and simnilis.-
institutions, for which lie reccived a stuali -
a )wance , and lie occasiona-ly fllvd willi gre%-.
aiccè,pl«nce the Cityv pulpits. .Alilioughl in i-
ble circutustanccs, lit xnanif;cst4-d in ai bigia
degrec hlie cuitivation. feelings, and manners
of a gcntîrmnax. lie suffered rcry ncutely frein
occas-ional aitacks cf Gazaa 1>corts : bu.t Ilus
4eal semns te lhave Comac wtvtlîout a %Iruggle, ais
lac was fl)Und dcad sittineg ComposedlY in lus
Cilir. Tluc iv.s- a fat:ing end ta a g:dsn2-

.el and :.cbrscChrisîisan life.

l)'.vî.x ' QtaÇ'S COLLU.'s L~icrÂv
Iltev. A. 1P1uock, New (,ilasegcw. 1%. 'S., 4 vol..
Sniithsonia.n I=stitution. liashinglon, 1 vol.;
Domnicon Goveruimnt, :Z vols. ; %ilam leau-
xies, Esq., London, 3 rois. ; Dr. McL=rn, lien-
frev,Scetland. 14ý VOl.: 11evr. J. Nicol. London,
I ý vols.: ctiiefy ve-.ç old and v*luablc.

WVantcd te cenaplete a set cf the Home and
Foreigu .isinr P.crd of the Church Pf
S;ca:land-Nos.for October, lS4R, October, 185:.«l
acld Jiaux.r. lî8G. If alddressed Io the Libr.

raQueen s Coliege, Kings:on, wviil lie- ths.nk-
fullyr rectivel.

7'tfli Edor r i houeur of Mra. Caruaicbaeî. siain in the con-
To .~ d4o a~ U~ PrsSttcrc.-teSt o. 1;12 ; but arsbuil. in the yesars IS40-

SZIa,-Yon.r creon E ..-'11 in bis letter 42p by Ut Colonel LCnsis Carniebati, (then in

of 3rd Joly last, giviug an account of the rozotvni ai L.=as*t: and Cù;<aau. du Lac),
excursion to,Dandec, bus fill-n imio un errer %,a boneur <ai Lord Stalon, fomrySic John
as Ite aCir'n ai lancastc. fi iras ne: ir-c:e Colbornt.
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TIIE UNION QUESTION.

(To Ille F&izor of the Presbylcriait.)

"' 11,-I cannt bvilp fetling
pained ut the mainner ini

vrbich Il An Eider' and J.
f:I-vce scen fit tu carry an the

Union con travcrsv. 1 du Iinkd
L~ - that cantributors tu the oîîiy

journal of our Church. shouid
at leai us-e Proper langua9t:

S toirard ecihçr ît tbhese
iijre cumnîunicatbans ivhjch ha. ppear-

cd, have tLhroin rcry Iitile lighi. ulàoli tht,
subject ai issue. whbile thc langazage uised
by bath parties lias-to sny tL'c Itast-bren
vcry irritnting. The anly mvay tîjzt* 1 can
accbunt for il.;-. is i>y suppasing Uhat IAn Eider'

fctagyat saejsuuaîion, and flew ta tlle

pages of thc Presbl'yirian to express bis feelings
in irbat iras certainly ve-Y ins'iltung language.
And 1,J. F." feeling, liKeccv union ran., very
indignant Pt being caiicd -in ;.-norar.i enthustati
retaliates by acctising ùl', .n Eider speaking
triîh ail tl.c impudece u.sldf-sa:zs cd i*-.rance.

Noi, Nir. Editor, it is always fa-r tu ise
to be!h side. of a s:ory, but irben a cnrvr
descends ta such Iowv r.roais Le dispbu-
tants $baula be reniovcd beyoni Ille htnring
c f respect;.Ibl peup.le.

1 amn anxious to sec this UInicýn qjuestion
tioroug!ày vcn.ilaicd, and ti.c argument fùr
and cgaini! it 1 ro-epuundrd in a czini and Chrie-

iian vanner. 1 arn wartilv :och' t0 Ui

iDm.r A-fld Kikof Scotland.7 T*ti.)giZI -In
Lnglishman by birti', the wivioeIc a: cf zny

$OUI gots forth taivards thz Church cof Enux
and Meliilsr, andi tlit glorions Cuvrenanters.

lEut 1 mu': confcss that rny i1rcsPr:#1rianism is
,stror.c thnm tish Claurchism. 1

ihtrcforc hz-ve brtn able te ioolk itih an un-

1'rrJudiced erye az the juestions tvhic1à divadec the
l'recsbyterian Chu-rches of our Domi;nion. and 1
'ind no principle of truik inroohed-no sutM-
cient g-.-unds lier ceparation, an'l no reýas(cn
ivhalever for a cortinncd divion I ctnnc.1,
for Ui th eon..civ shonld havre beenso
far lest Io ail oc.s f proprictyv, AS te tzansfrr
t-) this side o" %b tltantic, queýstions-, dicputes-,
and a division, tvhich should pli bave been
confincd te Zzcotland. IL ivo;ud hwre bren
ivell if the clerical Embvanis: Whbo soirc haizcd
and schisi brozdeast over onr fair cona-
try in *42-43, had rcznaineýd te Iran tht flaxacs;
of discord =a fight their panzy ba:.tles in A
country in trhicb, i act 'milinz te admit, tbrre
=ry have keen grozinds for: a rfriUn

But 1 have no sympatby %,çilh the perpetua-
tion of tic Old World disputesin t bis new land ut
*ours. 0f course may oforur people waouid hare
façottred thc sectssion ynovexncnt without 11DY
aid fromn the, miszionaries Whoa came tu enligbt-
en their -rnind3 about the questions orer which
meni wvre quarreliing ini Sctîl.tzid, and in antici-
pation of ibis, ii raigh' have been a wise plan
for the Presbyterian Churzli of Canada ta hav,ý
deelnred imunmdia'*ely lier irdependence of buta

1 parties, and rexnained an undividetl Church.
L'ut it is tua kite tae~C -ýcov'ýr that inw. The
great q;:eszion is how ta rexncdy ti.cevcil zli:

e xists-for ail vrilI admit that thedi i i .
-in cril. 1 bud alirost said a 'foui Nulv uplun our
Prcýbvterinism. 1 think- ev en 14An Eider will
-i admt this point. Wcll,assîîrning that the divrizion
is wrong,ind 've.arc ail convincc. o:isahel
ing (-f the division in a propecr wi%~, wotildd1uost
~crlainly bc right, and if rlight, then it ;ý the

duly of -ail good meni tu do ticir utmost la
bring it albout. 4 n iii groand. -i thigh and

*indestruîctible grain-1 of ri;hi, w.: shoi.ld ail
b~c un-on nm.n. (;irdcl, 1 ihn- we ail ire. ci-
cepting thiose who have pass.i t-.hroigh tbc
liery fight Cf «42-43,and lrxcbanged insiuling en'.-

thels %vith %heïr Früe Cliurz!t 1brethre-à, unzil a
hairtcd: lis !«in impla:îae-l ini their hearis

twhich is floz vet rremored. Vpin iv) othr
grour.î can 1 nccouint fuLr nuy itian bring a

*cota-.ircd and deternuned, %., -,-un -cuist1. But
*surelv sucb feelings are flot te rui- the c.'nn-
sels of ur C!hu-rl. The iZnora.a ad -1~hu-
xzwic :-cnýezn who havc ne-cer z":s

tl.atUc over ithat is it brzt a tfrrign ide',, car.-
noti ba rxipectc' ze fee>l -~ Anv Fidcr doe.

Tbeu..gb lhïv have at be.-ti lhe i*nî.creszs <'f our
caieh Ci-urch. ard doe çrrih-ce -iuch mer*

f.rlur than niany v1:o arc bttterly opposed bso
union. -ci far mcre dear to thrir hcartc arc the
in-cries Acur Ce-sumon Prc-!'v: ianîmi wzil
the Ringdo-i of our Lord and ytLte j*h(

great Iiend of thc Churcii1. And tvbii ire
bave .oo mucb r.espect for the feelings o. those
feir opponente Whot have erlor-1 b'y zlh altari;

iard trr rcd the fires ofour belovecd 7.ion, whe.

mrnv <'f -.. Iotrh had 1-ecn mou-i.-ht in iie;
bosom, ivith basce ingratitudr, cnda:toured '.o

d<rcrv ber utlcrlr frein the land, te force on
thin Union with Iindecent ha-4t, ir canneiî k'
cxîpcricd te givc up cur vici4re, mteybecause
"An Kdrbas .oct got ve the el-) %Lnzerc'f f

Vour correpondent wâ. iurorrircI in s".ating
thu the Iwo P icillals of oz.- Colgcs = r.oi

Uýnion meni. lic bas unir to rzad Itîer fpeecet
at tht ors etn f tbz:SyUod ta tinA out bis

er'.principal Spedgrsss svoved àizuscrlt
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moderate UC-«on mnu. And il ras pleasant te
heur the clear rnanly ring of Dr. Cook's speech
upon the subject. Mereover, the almest uni-
versal applause which greeted Isis sirong union
szentiments, conviticed me that bis words were
net unpalatable te the great majority of our
Synod. IL may not. bc out of place te tte
that the holding of union 'riews by Dz-s. Ceok
and Snodgtvs does net iznply tbat thoey take ad-
rantage of their ih IsortioIu 10 bel ra3 the con-

fdmwe of our Ciurch; but il dors prove Ibeir fit-
ness, inone important item, for the offices w hich
they bold ; inasmucb, ils it shews tbat they are
mena wvho ea understand the signs of the tiines,
and adopt sentimnentswhicb, if c=sied eut, cnn-
net fail te, advanct, the true interesis of our
Church, and thereby the interests of the Church
cf Christ.

We o need net shut our eyes to the fact tbat
ibis is only a question of lime. The spirit of
the age is Ie sialz al mineir points of ditïerence
nd extend a largc-hcarted, generous, brothoris-
love te these Trho agree wvitl us in important
though tbey differ in mizor peints. The Chiurch
-cf England bas virtually declared ber union
with al whc are atone wih bier in certain great
1'undamental peints cf polity, tbough they differ
wridely in important questions ef doctrine.
Jind why stould net aur Church exhibit tome-.
thsing cf the same cathelic spirit lowards lhose
-wh eogre wilh us im di points of polit y and doc-
tri.cl Ou0r brcthren in Australia and Newv
Zealand have united and the great Amer*c=n
Presyteriân Churches ar(e on the peint cf r-o
dIeing. And why sbould ive shawx a lest
frendlv disposition. Verilr, Mr. Editor, i cao-
nul Itl! Our Frec Church bretbren -ire an-
xieu.s te unite with us. 1 have met but fcir lay-
mn of our Church vrho did net ish te have
eur Presb.yteriau division heAled, I have LUne
after lime been asked by thtm :dmy doz't you
unitc. Most of ourÀ iiisters, as rolil as
our people, are ini favour of the racrement.

'«e would derire ail the adiranttges acerning
frosa united action in the back 4ettlcinents and
contry districts cf our land. The Mederatar
of the Gcntezul Assexnbly of the Church cf
Sceuiand, las: ycar, advised Iht Colexiel
Cburcbts to0 unite with other Preshyterian
badies. Our iiisters lioens-d ar'. ordained
in ibis çountz3y Are ciol clergymen ef tht Chureh
of Steffland, --e liat ther wrould le nclbing
in sia2ms,4 and 1hose ordained in $Ootland tvould
be Sceuish Cbzircb crgymena stili. Indcd
nome of us are, properly esp=lzing, memb-ýs of
the Chutai, of SectlAnd; tlieugh ire do tsy le
ehcat ouitteies into the idra that wc, ave, fer
Ibo idt of adtpcndc=nc remerts us from any

real connectien withi the Mether Churcb be-
Yand the ne:ze. bereever, the division is
wron-' and, therefere, it is a xin te romnain any
longer divided than ire can îpossibly heIîi.
Against these reasens ne çalid grounds for
coatinued separatien can be aclvanced. We
cannot expect the cithe Churcli te coule baek
%rithout serne fermi recogni tian cf lier position
as a Church ; but if by the act of uniting, if net
by ivards--and yen kucir Ilactions speak Ioud-
er Ilis o erds"-she snvs thal she made a mis-
take irben she loft aur ranks, why should ire
refuse te take stops ta bring bier back ? '«e
shall continue Io believe exactly as ire de newr,
irben the Union takies place; irbile, bymaking
the greund of différence an Ilapen question"
the Free Church will declare that the secession
cf whicb il was the cause -mas ail a mistakti.

Since there is ne princîple ivhich ire shall
bc called upon ta concet-e, why should uur
Churcli refuse te aton bier arns; and welcouit
bac, lier ivayward daughier ? '«e bave a suf-
tîicieni numter cf oppDenents irba contend fer
doctrines Wb"ich -me censider hereticait ivithout
forcing these vhe ini ali peints agret with iis
into their ranks. '«e should endençou.- by ail
rtans I tiroir eff the exotie cliaracter of aur
Church, and trr te m-ise up a great national
Presbhwter-ianism, around which ail tht natives
efeur NewvDominion might salIr withontfeeling
ilhat îhey ire mnezbers of a feztige church.
Permit me te sar. in conclusion, that 1 hope
saine more able pou w-.11 Lake up tluis subject
-snd Ireai in i a nanner cernrensuraie wilh ils
imoportance. Above ail 1 trust thtat il, shal!
net again bc lcwereâ by personalities, wib'
one gcentceman sheuld nez-es use teuvards an-
other, even in a privat quarTel, rnuch les$ in
the discussion ofn great question through the
luxges cf a chusrcb journal. If"C An Elder' bas anr
rtai argument agzîust a union, 1 hopew- lie wilî
oblige your readea-s hy setting them; fortb in
yous next nuniber.

With mny thanks fer se large a spsce ini
yonr irainable pages:

1 reazain, ycurs very trliky.
Thuz-low, Hastings Co., On., 26th July, 1868.

Tu th£c FAitor of tèt Prce4ytcrian.

IJP,-I amn glad te see thât
the il msil:ez of My lettes
furnishes the bemi of "E~l-

Jdois- reply. This isas it shuld

binges the t of bis reply, and tit is M'Y
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Statement, that the Il two Principals of our while eating the lire,,d of the Churcb, are pre-Theological Colleges are Union men" Now, pared tO sel! their birthright"I (ive quote his ownin thisl I stated but a simple fict, which nlot words), that 4"while our Churcli nas justifiedOnly the wholc public course, but also, the in tIltn htseto a h ietecue

latst ttranes n ynod of these gentlemen les$ scbism n'as accomplished, that secretlymost fully corroborate. If then, a Ilgrave and they feit thev were wvrong in this." ln oneserions charge" is, on this account, brought word, does hie affirma that Union men are actu-against themn, it is by Eider, flot by nie. le is Iated by nothing but sordid, unwortby andresponsible for the imputations' of "lmoral unchristian motives. We are sure that lie doos
cowardice," -- hypocritically watcbling the cur- ne so thinkl but that he bas been led away inteheat of controversy into niaking statements,"L'nt of events." &c., &c.. so freely showered upofl the tggravit.vII and Ilseriousness * of whieh hietheni. not I. Non', I deprecate rnost strongly jdid not understand for appreciale. Wbetberthis manner of conducting a discussion. It is he is sincere or flot> let me try to show 1dm the
illogical as it is ungen*lemanly. 1 amn neither uitter falsity and inapplicability of such chargesa pupetove whoe souler Edercanfi~ against Union -.nen. I shall confine my pre-a pupetoverwhoe souldr Eder an iresent letter t:) this point, because I believe tbatshots at the Principals, nor can I be put for- it embodies more of the real gronnd of griev-ward as a feeler and cover for tbem whiie tbey ance and diffé~rence between us and the anti-romain safely in the back ground. These gen- Jnoit than is generahly supposed.have eenEider wite of to-day as if it Ivere yesterday.Ilenien baeever benready ta avon' openly, le forgets that a quarter of a century bas passedand justify both to tbe Cliurcb and the world, away, nearîv a wbole generation corne andtheir opinions upon this subject. Look at the gone, since the disruption. De forgets, fartber,speech of the Principal of -lorrin College in tbis great principle, that in new and altered

thelas Siodwhe, n bs bld nd eciiv circutustancces, non' and ditTerent opinions mustb hs t y o , i i n n bi o d a d d c s v bc fo rnmed , a nd n on' a n d d if eren t p rin cip lestyle, hoe gave utteratice to the strongest Union icoule into operation. On this gronnd, it is easyzentiment, declaring. tbat "holi feît cahled upon I o sec hon' a man, 1hether ho bo a venerableas often as hoe appearcd before this Synod to> Ioctor, or a simple Preshyter, who in '43 tookreiterate bis conviction, *,bat it is the beigbt o f a decided stand ivith the Churcb against dis-for - ruptio n. can to-dav, consistently and honestly.folly fo ste remain separatc, if a fitir union ho a Union mnan. 'Not only bas a long periodwitb the Canada Presbtcrian Cbnrch could hoe of time, with its cbanging and softening power,brougbt about." passed awa*y. but aiso the rnost vital changesAnd the Principal ofQuecn*s College, though. bave taken place in the Church, the countryJand humnan thought. The von- Church whichwith that caution and reserre which are sO protested against us, and ngainst which ourcharacteristic of him, gave expression, racti- strongest feelings werc cxcited, bas ceased tùcally, ta the sanie sentiments. What does Eider exist. tcro i! non' no Froc Churcb in Canada,Say bo these- things ? I hoe we wiîî hive no cither in naine or distinction.
more ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~n oftee niuain adcvetatak changes have- taken pls'cc arnongmoreof hes ininutios ad cver atack, faur2Felves. A large and influential chas,almostwbicb are rnoan-spirited and contemptible in ia generation of men, have arisen, irho bave nothe catreme. .And noir let uis unrnask Eldefs special sympatbv 'ith a rnovement n'bicb tookreal rneaning, let us analyse the position lie place ycars before their dny, n'bo judge of snch

lasdnn n h eniet oepess quostions-.in wbich fundamentals are nlot in-ys dwnandthesenimens b exreses. oired-mnerely from an expedient point ofThere is a subterfuge in bis letter n'hich il is vien'.
easy ta detect. It is this, the I charge -'iiich Is this class to le- ignored ? Are thcy nlot I0kt brings zperdally against the tn'o Principals, hare cq:îa. consideration, man for mian, accord-

15 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~n anc thtIlplialiihecnu i-t.o ir number and influence, witb anyias oeta sapial ihri t rto other class in the Chnrch HIave tbey flot-asi. to evecrv Union nman in the Church. A ifeelings and principlms as wvell as aIliers ? andminister holds relatir-eiy the sa'ne position iarc net tbeir love, devation, and laboura for thetowards bis congregation as a Principal dots jChurdi*s n'ehiire equal ta any within bier
ton'rdsbisstuent. Ad, acor:ngta ic >inds ? Again, a radical change bas been.owrdsbisstuent. ndaccrdig t tef'cd in the suite of the country. Ttrenty-principles; of aur Presbrîerian parztv, if a great ofreter ag w e were a weak and strugglingChurch question arises, in which c'vcry ont is, Cohony. Erery tie wbich beund us 10 theor ought te bel cqually interestcd, thon equal iMother Country n'as net onhy dear te us, but~C5pfl5bihit rSt5upanthoe wo tae ie 'aise, considrd cseOftial for cour existence and--spn ide. Tvi rst.s upo question, tae efo prosperity. S'on, it is dufirent. To-day wesamesid- Tis b% he qestontheefoeare an independent nation, a New' Dominion,frein Eldes narrew graund cf individuahity to wrbich, for exient of territar.y, l'ertility of z-e-iLme brasd onto f party, tice onîy truc grcnind on sources and pruspects for the future, is unsur-

which grat generl questions sbould bc dis;- pi&ssd hy any in tho world. Xaturýally sandInecessary, tbercforc, a change must camle avez-cmsed. 1 &SI- therefare, if Eider is ready te our Ghurch arganization, and it, is tc TartmSinsain that the Union party in aur Church, <jrualy cf truc pats-iotisin and sound wsdomn ta
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acknoNwledge tiis, and act uponl it. Ile is a
fool who doca flot shape bis opinions in things
circumstantial, according to cirzuxnstances.
A mnan loses Ibo best part of bis lite, and crip-
pies his best energies, both for hinisef ndothtrsq,
if in the rigidity of bis Clturcliisti, or ihe inflexi-
bility of bis seit-opinionism, hae does flot adapi
hiniself to, existing circunsances, and tendi
iih the upturnings of Providenîce. "Ço%, in titis

new and altered state of our country, 1 iîold,
that lie is neither a true patriot, nor a sound
churchmaxî, who 'viii ailow a miere reinexubrance
of what occurred lin an o!d and diffitrent state
of things, iviiicli, iib princiles and an abstract
sympathv, clin have no practiei olberation ;iZ
ibis couutry, soicly to shape lus opinions, and
determine luis actions. The question wilxh lus
sbould be, flot lîoi to mainuain the old, but bio%
to legislate for Ille licwv. Not tvhat is Ille test
Church in Canada, but what is tbe l'est Cluurcb
for Canada? And ir, Io acccmnifflislb this, 've
wisli and ivorl, for l>rec;bYteri.-ii union.. as the
bes-t nicans ini our judginnt tur atzaining, Ibis
end, thon no inuan dare honcstly siw titat we
are ungrateful to ont Miother Chntrcli, or in ant-
Wnv f.ise to oxir present :11141t. obiig.x:iolls.

It is arnusing to sec how the antli-unniOtzI
minoopolize tw theraselves ail Ible affections
and honour whicli niay exist ini ibis country
totvards the Cliurch of Scotland. This assumap-
tion is too ludicrous for serions rellection. Wc
knotv *hat Ille Churchi of Scotland %vili neithier
thank nor respect us for negiect ing our owfl in-
tcrestsor ai loiitg Presbylerian principles to ]an-
guish in ibis couno-r ,tbrough a more sentiment.i
svxnp)atliy and nominal connection wit lier. She
bas tou inuch of the national chapractcristic of
roininon Sense to entertain iiiy stici ideas. IVe
have- Ille piroof of thîs lin tbe union wlîichi took
place in Australia. Did thle Churcu of Scolla.
brnd bier cbildren ibere with being Il moral
cowards- and Il traitors to lier," becaisoe the-e
forined an Australiau Presh)yxtt-i.t C burch. Cil
the ccàntrary, she congrattulates tîteni on the

union, aund wbait is mnore expressive stili, is tlb.-
tact thet more inîni-:iters and unissiotiaries bave
gone ont tu btai country silice Ilte union. than
ever %vent betore in the sime pcriod oftine. An'!
so 1 believe it wouid bc wti lis. Tho Chiurcli
of $cotianid would rather rejoice lin, tîzan con-
deîtui, Presbytt:-.-41tt Union lin Canada.

~jotîcîs aiîii ,~.1ebichs.
PSALM1S AND) IIY31NS FORt DIVIXP

w0l1t$U1l11.
roltunue can :scare]y be surpassed. t-<
Scare anld type are bcuth dcîighîtfully clar
and distinct. l'le book is siiill and bandv.
tlicti.Ll count,-ininl- a cc'nsidertble anjonn

B rtur latlui, eseellent o tcrrs and niusic. Tlie- publishiers
Vrrk 1îvhxeh, is sure of a ]luave donc tieir part weil.
hearty reception froin I>rozz- 'l'lieîic part of Ille wvork sccins t.>
byteri.atis. if not for its- lavi- been undcr Ile editori-al care andi
livnîni-a. whici -ire r.-thc- stupervision of Pr. .1. IL. Rinbauît. who

.7too imany axnd toq:iiprehent- liats fîurniislicd a larg:e pnrtioni of' the har-
scjr. for the convcn lent andi inionics ciinpl-.yed. [ir. iRinbault is .1 lweil-

sueicriiisie ivich li ]as known auud ,;ucc*-,çftzl author, havin- pub.
been prêefixed, to -%lie Psalîus lislîcli several worvks cl usca sc7ence. anud
and Paahae.avcry lit- edliteq! an -iluou't uninuited nunuiber of cin-

dicious selection o' Lte lutter lxavinr b)ea positions by the cai sters. With hit
muade. We hava felt it to b li a -ret %vant have beci t-,zoci.-tted severzil insicians, of
in our churclues that our P.s-lters did not nnte. Ttirle. tue organist of Westmninster
contain tic music to be sun-±r, fer the truid- Abbey, 11ev. J. B. Dykes. a clergynman of
ance iund help of? both the leader and fic the ig Cluurch proclivities ii the ncighibour-
conregntion. The clitnrehes- of the ]lefor- huooc of Dzurhain. but fanions tainmusic and
martion in the sixteenth aind seventcentii e-xiensively Cmplcuyed on IlIlynins Ancient
centuries werc befoTe us in titis respect, thue .and Modem" rFrrn another musical
early psalters havin- the munsie cnrly uto;ad nns others, two, whoec
appeadcd ta the words. Now that we arc 1hoîîoured naines point to tlhe fhmilie.s of?
beginxiinr- to rcdeemi oursdJvas frout te Dr. Calcott and Sir Geûrrc Sm-nnrt.
ia-norance ofl music int which lthe Church , We --c-rcdly know wriethier ta regard it
had falîca: w wr tili naturally return bo the as a n advantage, or otherwise. thant there
old and proper method. Iloir tuch moi-e sitoulci be in tItis work- so nîany original
s=xly in churcit a book of titis description icompositione, cven by good mecn. Tunes
titan tite long inconTCIient. tune books iriti at like liymtns in ihis respect, Along
which our Scottish publishers have baller- with laecnt and fitness in cvery way for the
t-j favourcd us -so awku-ard to bindlc work thc is a happy inspiration necded;,
daring service. Tîte getting up o? titis and it is only a fcv; of t happiest efforts
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,if musical composers and hynin writers
which. take a permanent place in the -,elle-
raI favour. Wû bave exaluilicd the nelw
tunes iii the work and think welI of thein.
But it takes -nisiderable faxniiiliarity and
use te test theli ; and it wvil be o1n]Y ii
kceping with ail previous experience if a
number of' thei shiould neyer bc warily
taken up. Wc have fielt a twinge of disap-
pointment oecasionally upofl finding favour-
itc words set to tulles nuL Pton1ly ,t range, but
se fur as we are able to judge upon a bni
accq-.aintaiuee, net very superior.

A partiality we are plcased to sec is fast
goigfor the older tulles, and the light,

secular, ani soniewhaî operatite style. %vihielh
lIas been .oo inuch in> vogue iith us, is as
incr into disrepute.

Of purely c tLulles there ire not
inany ext-ant, cxcept of the ioderu coin-
iion-place kind withi -,,çiehi our miusic
books have been for a long tinie filied, a
slighit knildeof hanxnony being,, appa-
rently rega-rded as the enly reejui-zitc tor
Ille colmposîng of a tuile. Mny tulie-s

ealdScotchi are cecrtinly English. aind
so largely did the C'hurcli of Knox draw
froein Geneva and otîxer p-ars of the conti-
rient, as to inake it a s-ale conclusionta
11121y of lier tunecs hand a foreàrn orhiu.î
Scotjind used the miiner kcy. aud irbether
lier imusic evs rcated or borrowed, it par-
took, generaly of' a Plaintive cist. 'l'lie
]?resbyterianii Churchi was; the la5t of the
churciles to receive the lighter înusic whichi
sprung up in the merry days of Charles I1.
and blas prevailed. inore or less. ever silice.

Xwthat there isz to be a rezurn te the an-
cient mode, there is noe church tlîat wvil
niore hecartily weicoinc the revival, in spiic~
of ilhe formidable obstaec whichi lies in the
way of ail illnprovelîndnî withl us, bbc ris
*acrfiax the dcsperate clinging to wlîatevcr
lias beecîx in use.

Tunes have a 1isorpit& wlzich it niay* not
be witlzont interesi. to glance. Luther
led the wiy alter tîze Reformation: and is
representcd in this volume by iwo gond
speîcin of bis style-Luther and Lands-
berc. Franc followed ini 1543 with the
Olàd ê'Oîh. a noble Icgacy fer a ni nto lenve
to the Clîurch. Ini. 562 pisalîcrs tppea.red
ztt thle s2tue time ini Genieva- nd n glnd
-&nd th-cc ye-mrs Inter in Scotland. The j
tunes in tliese 1>ook-s are inostlv strange
Io us now. yct blîcre «ire sonie whichi WC
'Ire glmad to se in this collection. There
are two beautiful tunes- Conmnaridîenes
and Generi-firm thec Gencva ?aîr
Tallus and Fiarrnt)twoé of the mnost cstcenicd

of Englishi composers, thc former orgais
to Ilenry VIII, and by reputc the beïst of

Egihharmjonists, appear in the Eng]s
collection, froin ivhieh hlave been taken
Tallis, or Talis' Ordiual ad Canon, aiso a
specii:nen ut" Farrant, under bis own name.
Freinî this collection, aise, wve receive a
beautiful short Inctre, whlui does not coin-
nîand sufficient attention froin us-the old
143rd, or St. Mihe'.Front the Scotch
collection there are taken Bon Accord,
Croniirty, and Bloreb, well wonîlîy of pre-
servation. -A little Inter, in 1.592, Dundee
inakes its appearance, îîot in Scotland, 'but
ovcr the Border, in a collection by Thomas
Este. A second Scotchi 1salter appeared,
il) 1<315, iviti Frecb, :%a.rtyrs. Abbey,
Aberdeen, and York, by tlîe Ihther, it is
uinderstood, of John 1?Jilton. In the year
1621, two publications appenrcd in Eîî-
land -AJrhdeaeon Pry's Book of Psalmns,
with St. _Marýy*s, and llaveiiscroft*s Psalter,
with St. ])avid's and Ravcnscroft. Sonie-
wlhat later. and ire have the last of the
enrly îScotcIh psalters i 1635, iii whiei ire
Iid 3Ielrose, Newr London, ]-,'don, Caith-
nes and D)unfermline.

It volid take ton xuehl tilne te endea-
vour to t race tliea-utliorship or first appear-
auce ut'zîl our tlnes; but. there is one great
.'ource of ourz Chzureh inus.ic wii-hl iL would
be uii-graieful îîot to acnweg-leor-

~nîsîsi of the Chiurchi of Englaîîd. West-
ininstcr Abbey, St. 1>aufs, the Royal Clia-
pels of' 1ondon and WVindsor, and oilher
churches. with ample revenues. liave souglit
nld rel-incid the services of tlc iosti mi-
lient coniposers and inusicians of their day.
Wc bave alreadly icntioned Tallis and
Farrant. but tlîcrc are other naeof ccjal,
if not superior, eniinene. The Abbey
alone display!; quite a regalI succession iii
Tallis. Purell, Croft, and IlaindelI. To
P~urcell ire o%%c S.troudiater and St.
Thomnas: to P)r. Croît, St. Arns*ý. St.

Mntthcw'-s. Old 104th. or l1auover, and
Cro.Fïs 14Sth. Fron tlic cclcbrated author
of the McIssiah1 thtere are ini tbis collection
Saszony, <Gopsal, Cannons, and J3idborough.
Man'ç other orgranists anxd comiposers of
the Chureli of En-land rnight be -mcd,
but ire confine ourselves te a fecir repre-
secntcd in this collection, as te celebrated
Orlando Gibbons-, Dr. B3oyce, Dr. Orcene,
Dr. Samnuel Arnold, D'r. Wheale, Dr. Hors-
ley. Dr. Howrard, Dr. Calcott, Dr. Ai-e,
Dr. Wninrrri<ht, froni whom -uellh tunes
bave coule te us as Angeis, Bedford, St.
Bride's, -trnold*s, Bc]lgrave, MNanchester.
-&nd Artîxerxs-
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wt as through this channel, aise, that,
after the time of Randel, some beautiful
compositions by Haydn, Michael Hiaydn,
not bis stili more celcbrated brotlier, B3ee-
thoven, Mozart, Mendellsolin, Pleyel, and
other fanicus in usicians of foreign countriesi
passed into use. Thiere arc îîîany tunes in
this collection by thiese gifted authors, and
we arc, ot surprised te Ierîrn that the beau-
tiful air sung to the Evening Hilun of
Keble is the prcduction of 1Moz.art. Souie
of our xnost difficuit xîîetrcs are supplied
froin this source.

.American collections have contributcd
a few tunes-, prineipally by Dr. Loivell
Mason, 'wlo lias eniployed Iilm self in ndapt-
ing to modern use souie of the Gregorian
tories, thougrh wc miss his best air, the
tune which is geueralBy sung te the Mis-
sionary Ilyxun of Heber.

M'hile considerable promiinence lias been

Ie to old Scotch tunes, there lias been
very ittie consideration for mtoderni cxupoý-
sitions. R. A. Sinith would adorn any
collection, and is liere vell represented by
Invocation, St. Lawrence, St. NMirreii's 'Morvei,, anid Sehuia. Dr. Andrew Vlioti-
.,on appears iu bis well-knotvn St. Georgý,e's,
Edioiburgh. Johin Turtîbuil lis one-
Torwood. Neil Dougal, the blind pro-
centor cf Greenoek, iwho is really aî
beautiful composer, xigh-lt have hxmd more
deference paid to huaii, a.- tliere arc othcrs
of bis tunes of gre.at excellence besides
Kiluarnock, wvhicli i- the onlly cOne o' Doit-
g-all's in the collection. It is said of this
tune tliat a fricîîd front thc country bnp-
peoed te eail rppou Neil wlicti lie was teni-
porarily e-ngagcgd. MWaiting in the bouse
for bini, lie a.skcd Neil if lie liad becn doing
nothin- latcly-could lie net give lini
Scmcthing te look over in bis asna
Neil atfirst snid no, but aftrwards wCîtito

lus desk ind brouglit out this tune, of
iwliiclî he spokerather disparag-ingly. Ris
frieod differed from huaii, took iaway a ccpy
of the tune, baad it introduccd loto lus
own cliurch, and it 'was popular in many
congregations before the author vas avare.

We said nothing iî'. our former article
about tîte chants whicli arc appendcd te
the munsic cf ecd psahiiî. We are almost
scrry to sec tli, as we feel certain tlîat
they will net asan obstaele to thme reception
of' tlc book. We have nothîing te say
atraimst tlîe chant, are inclined te admire
it, aîîd admit thme force of' much thit is
said iniits faveur. Still iLisnout tlîcpractice
of tlîc Cliurch, and wc ebplieve itw~ould be
as well flor- the prescrit, te ]cave it aloîie.
lefox-uners shiould banve soîxue pity uponl
people îiaturally slow te muove and inclined
te value thecir own systomi biglhly. Let us
miake the besçt of our owni music. Thîerc,
is great roniu for iiînprovcmnent without

gigfurther.
IVe coîmnicnd tItis book, net because of*

its chauîts, but because of the zeal, spirit.
and liberality which its autiiors and pro-
moters have displaycd in tlieir noble on-
deavour te iluprove and refoin our psalmo-
dy. Tliough our cliurclîcs rnay net se(
thxeir way te giving it thecir sanction in
consequemice of sexue inhlerent defeets, it
deserves a g.eneral circulation ailong ail
porsons in our communions whio love Our
psalîîîody.ind scck its improvement. rironi
tlc omusic of the Psalnîs alone it will pro-
bably find its way ino, nany a pew. Ir
lias eortinly the lion our of lcnain thecway
in a roformnation that lias been much needcd;
and like -1Ilymns Ancient and MNodemn" '11

tlîeChuclu f Egland, of wvhich iL it-
plainly the fruit, it is the first attenipt
anion- Prcsbytcrinns to do full justice to i
subjeet of g-reait importance.

Tams PRozu-rÂx\r Cnvn'cit, Mtwn.& Bàs-. Àx- 1commranding a magni6ient vieçw. The Churci.
NUIL MCETImNG OF CO.xrmUBUToms-Tlie innual 1is to be held ini trust for Protestant %rorship,
meeting of the supporters of tht Protestant uzîder the control cf the Church of England,
Church, Iateiy cec.ed nt 3Iri-ray Bay, was held and of the Scottish and Cnadian churches cf
on the e'rening of the 3rd ultimo, in.tbo Cbnrch the Preab terian order, respectiv-c3y, thuz
there. jsecursing iifact the use of the churcli te the

Tht Church is a taîsteful edifice, and might I holc r tetn aiy WospLabem
well lxx copied in rural localities. It cost Jcoidu 2c during the season accourding te the
$1,000. .1 Bazaar is to be held to raisc funds usages of the 2.piscopal and Presbyteriar.
for coxnpltting the interior of the building. Thte chorches. The meeting comprised Rentlintn
site for the Ghurch was git-en by NMrs. 27ain, from Onîtario, Quebec, Alabamna anmd Illinois.
and is situated on the shore of the Murray Bay, The Rev. Mr. Wethcrafl, of the Church cf En-
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gland, Quebee, was calleil to, the Chair, and
Mr. John L. Morris, Montreai, was appointedl
Secretary.

Mr. D. Wilkie, of Quebec, submitted at state-
ment of the financial position of the Church,
shewing a debi. of $228 for the work being
complcted, and it was stated that a Montrcal
merchant had, with the liberality tbat iS his
wonit, offered $30 tewnrds the debt, on condition
of tho ivhole amotunt being raised, wherecipoIi
Messrs. Wi!kie, of Quebcc, and S. BLake of Te-
ronto, wore appointedl a Commnittee to raise the
neeessary ameunt, towrards which encotirftgiflg
subscriptions were given on the spot. The re-
tiring trustees, Messrs. Wilkie and champion,
of Quebec, were re-elected, as also were the
Building Cominittee, Messrs. Wilkic and Chiam-
pion, ot Quebec, and W. B. Lambe, of Mon.
treal.

On motion of Alexander Morriît, Esq., M.P.,
of Perth, Ont., seconded by Edw. Blah-e, Esq.,
M.P., of Toronto, the Trustees 'were requesk. d
to take the necessary steps to, perfect the title
to the land, which hadl been s0 generously given
10 the churel,. The meeting then adjourned.

Murray Bay, P.Q., 5tb, Aug. 1S(ý8.

EDINCIXtGî-OLD GnREYFitAnS'-,It a meet-
ing of the Town. Council, hceld on flie 13th
Julv, it was agrced, by a rnnjority, te prpsent
the Rcv. J. P. (long, D.D., to the pastorate of
that church and pirish, vacant by the death of
the Rcv. Robert Lee, 1). D.

EDYlC1.;IUIG-M0Ux1tN\GIDE.-A1. a meeting of
the Presbytery of Edlinburgh, hield on Thursday,
June 25, the Rev. John Marshall Lang, ].ie of
Andcrston, Glasgow, was inducted to the pas-
toral charge of the churcli at.N1ornirng-!ide.

GLAsrow-Sr. Gsoftor.'s-io&Titr.-FIELDs AND
Qvsr.s's PARI< CîîUnCi.-On Thursdry, July 9,
the 11ev. William Stewart, M.A., B.D., Ex-
amner in Mental Science in the University of
Glasgow, was ordained as minister of St.
George's-in-tlic-Fields, GLasgoiv.

J.JsToS-Lociimutl\.The Presbytery of
Lochinaben met in the parish church of John-
stone, on Tuesdity, June 23, and inducted the
11ev. Andrew Maegregor, laie of Si. David's,
lirkintilloch, to, tho pastoral charge of the
parish.

Loîoo,.-TI-e 11ev. Alexander Seaton, prc-
sently assistant in the East Churcb, Perth, lias
been clected by the congrcgation minister of
St. Andrew's Scottish Church, London.

ST. MCNGo'î--L0cnAurxts- Tho Quean bas
been pleased te present thec Rer. James Prophet
to the cburch and pa-.ish of SL Munge, ini the
Presbytery of Lochmaben, void by the denth ef
the 11ev. John M. Austin.t

GENERAL ASSEMBLY 0F THE CIIURCH
0F SCOTLAND.

(Continuecd.)
Principal TuLLOcu rose again, after the ap-

planise hail snbsided, and submitted bis motion,
as follows:

That the General Assemnbly appoint a coin-
muttee to inquire regarding the nomination of
ministers to vacant parisbes, a.nd as toi thec evils

which are alleged to arise under the present lav
Of patronage, and te consider as to what modi-
fications an ho made thereon; and, further, to
commiuniente with influential parties as to suc!,
modifications as may appear likely to commaand
success and to promnote the interestp of religionî
and the Church, aud report to next General A s-
sembly.

3fr. JÀiiîEs0!, Old.Machar, Aberdeen, second-
ed the motion, expressiug his cordial concur-
rence in the sentiments of Principal Tulloch.

Mr. MIILNE fleoE snid tlîat the Assembiy ought
te fcol grateful to Principal Tulloch, not only for
his brilliant addresp, but for liEs teinperate mo-
tion. lie could net have agreed tu eiîlîer of
Ilia two otlier motions. lie confessed te a change
of opinion upon this subject. lic fel t that there
was a great deal of force in Dr. Pirîe's rcniarks
*wîth regard 1.0 the change in tîxe political con-
stitution iii the country, bccause whien the
people féood that tbey liad se much more
power in matters of tlîe State, lie thouglit it wai
natural that they should crave, and right that
they should obtain, m-ire power in matters ef the
Church,and ufit was possible to contrivesonleme-
thod by which grenier powver ceuld be given to,
the people in the election ef their ministers, he
would cheerf'îlly age-e te suzzi a seherne. Dr.
Pirie, however, hall breuglit forvward ne sciieme,
wihile Principail Tulloch preposed that a coin-
mittee should bc appointed te bring forward
some plan :and he thoughit that was the best
meilied of procedre. Dr. Pinie hll enlarged
on the evils of patronage, but nothing was
eavier than te peint eut the evils in regard te

ayinstitution in the country. lie had
tbld tlîei ef the crUls connectedl with the set-
tiement of mninisters under the present law of
patronage ; but it eught te be rememhered tlînt
preciscly the sanie evils iiiight bc seen in con-
gregations whiclî wcrc net under the Benefice3
Atct. (Ilear, hecar.) Iu his ewn neighbourliood
there was a case of a congregation witheut a
settlcd pastsr for the hast tire years, in ceuse-
quence of a division in tlue cengregation as te
the minister te be elected. lie knew anether
Frc Church cengregatien at %Iiisselbiirgh
~which had been tire years witheut a settle(l
paster, in censcquence of nOZ being able te
come te ai»' agreemient. There iras ne end te
the expenso. delay, strifec, and contention in
that cengregation in ceusequenco of the electien
being 'restedl in the people. WVhile it would bie
easy, therefore, te descant ou the evils of pa-
tronage, it voîuld lie far more easy 1.0 descant
on thue crUls of patronage being vestedl in the
one hundred or tiro hundred persons. ([e-ar.
hear.) The overtures ou tho table deciaimec
on the evils of patronnge, but poinied out.
no rernedv for these cruls, and any method
which conld ho adopteol of electixig ministers;
which would likely lie free frein these cruls.
Then it iras in vain for them to go te Parlin-
nment unless theSwereagreed among theinscîres;
with regard 1.0 the remedy. <Applause.) Dr.
Pirie hadl said it iras neot for theni te propose a
scierne and that they should leare it to Parila-
ment. Why, Parliament irould langh at them;
if they sa4id, IlWe wa.nt sonietliing ; ire canot
leil irbat ire irat." (Laughter.) Tbey must
flrst agret axnong thtmirles upon a aeheme be-
fore tbey irent te Parliament, and he hoped
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that a schcme would be arrivcd at by tie coim-
mittee wvhich wauld be appainted uuder Princi-
pal Tulloch's motion. Dr. Pirie liad rcferred
t0 the scheînc of Mlr. Baird of Gartsborrie îîad
providd in~ the consitution of one of hi8 church-
es, Which was, tlîat five trustees sîîould be ap-
pointed ta elect a ministcr. The only fauilt lie
faunti with that was that the trustecs ivere ta
lie clccted every yens, and lie thouglit it ivould
be a great impravement if tliey were ta holti
office for three or five yoars, and ta carne before
the Presby tery ta niake a declaration ta the cf-
fect that, la appainting a iaister, they would
only lie actuateti ty certain principles naineti
in the declaration. lie would lie happy if same
schenie af t!îat kind coulti ho agrecti upou, but
leie aly threw ouf. that hint for theircoasideration.
lie was certain, however, iliat, uîiiless they
Wverc agrecdti pon sanie seherne among thein-
selves, they would net go to Parliarnent. (Apý-
plause.)

The PnoCeRATroR saiti that hie hati listeneti
~with the greitost interezi, anti %ith an admira-
tion whliclî lie iras sure -nust have been foît
throughout the whole Ilouse, ta the -ddress
whichi tîey had sa recently heard frorn 1 rinci-
pal Tullocli. (Applauise.) lu inucli tlîat feil
framn tic Reir. Principal lie most cordially con-
curred. In ail tlie general principles îvhichi
hie lay daivi lie entirely coucurroti, andi if there
,vas anythiuig in lus address af which fie
complaiti, it Nvas saine littie vagueness as
ta the precise practicaxl pnint irhieli the
Rcv. Principal l'ad in vici. On looking at bis
motion, hoiwever, hie thoxiglit thnt, if a vr
sliglit alieratiux were ruade upan its ternis, lie,
andi perhaps Dr. Bisset, niiglit concuir in it
without any sacrifice of their principles. anti in
a wasy whieh would serve the purposes of the
gentlemen iria lnid sent up iliese overtures ta
the General Asscrnhly. le iras fhr from tlink-
ing liglitly af the importance ofthis in'rvenicnit,
hie wasfarfromn thinkiîîg it riglit that tlàev4zhould
disrniss the overtures xvith cantcmpt: býut ho
cauld flot gîve ivay ta the desire af thc over-
tures ivithout inquiry. Thc overtures hadl MI
100 mucî about thein af irbat they called petitio
pîrincîjii-they ail beggeti the question tInt pa-
troagc iras a great grievance, and tînt there
'mas Eoamething about it whiieli îuust l>e reime-
tiieti. Now, ho coulti fot admit that, and hie
thouglit lie ias justîfieti in refusing to admit it,
for sereral reasans. anc of the mast important
of whicli iras tbis, that hoe bad lookiet aver the
overtures withaut 'Iiscovering wvlaf. 'ero the
evils ivhich attcndcd the exorcise af tic law of
patronage as it now cxisted, and wbat irere the
remedies irhich, tbey propaseti. Ile couli nlot
admit thnt patronage iras a gricrance:- but a,
n grent many gentlemen assserted that it iras a
grievance, lie Nras flot 1îâwilling tint there
sbould be inquiry xîpon Ulic subjeet. If
Principal Tulloci would modify bis motion, or
ndd sa, many irords ta if. as would Cxtend the
inquiry ta thc question whether the allegeti
griei-ance existeti, hoe for anc would lie preparcd
ta support tiat motian--(cries of -1.')-
hoe coulti not agrcc witî thc motion in its pre-
sent shape, anti if it iras nlot altercd as hoe sug-
gestet ie o uId have no otiier alternative than
ta support thc motion of Dr. Bisset. Dr. Pirie
in bis reniarkable address sii thata stan.. hat

arisen, andi tînt the only method af rcmaving-
itwias ta effect a change in Uhe mode of electing
luinisters. Ilebelicrei, ontUic otiier hand, tînt thc
Cliurch iras in no groat danger, and that if
efficiency iii thc discharge et tie duities for
irhicli the Clînrel iras establishi was the best
scunity àagainst danger ta tic Ctuurch, it pas-
soised as inucî of that noir as nt any other
tîrne. If, bairevor, the Church iras in danger
hoe thanglit tliat the danger arase flot froin
lier externat enemnies, but froi thase Wha,
in sceking tIe alteration of the law of patron-
age, more taking the first stol) toirards thc dis-
establishment oithe Cixurch asitat prcsent exist-
cd. (Ilar, hear.) After going orer tic bis-
tory of thc law af patronage, with thc -view af
supparting this position, the Procurator pro-
ceedeti ta ask whlat %vcre the evils attending
tIc presont system with calleti fornts abolition
and for the introduction af a nem systein. It
hiat licou saiti that the discipline of the Chu:.hý
ivas gone. lie ticuiet tic statement; but if it
ivab truc, hoe aslhcti whether thc discipline of'
the Cliurcli existedl in the patrons. If the right
af nomination iras loft witi the patrons, they
woiilt lei&re the exercise of disciplinie exclusively
and urutigrifigly to tle Church. (Laughter
andi applauise.) It iras saiti tliat tliere bad been
suceli tlîings as thc ;îurclîasc of presentations.
There iniglit havre becu sucli things, andi thore
niight also be liriliery of electors under the sys-
tomn of popuilar election. lie diti îot thinl, that
sucli a thing ivould bo likcely ta prevail untior
popular election ; ant ie maintaineti tint the
abuse of nny systein formtil na argument for thc
abolition af tInt system. If suci a thingas Uic
purchase of presontatian noir existeti, sifllauy
iras a crimue nccanding ta tIc lai of thc landi,
sa that na encouragement ias giron toasimany.
Hle furthor iuaiutained tint iliere vould hoe
danger of simony evca untier the systemn of pa-
puluîr cloctioil. Arnong the ativanrtages narni
as likely ta fallor tic abolition of patronage,
was iliat, it %voulti prornote union witlî dissent-
ing bodies. lic liad no lape of that, andi on
thnt point lie cortiially agreeti witl thc senti-
ments of tic 11cr. Principal. The Procurator
conctuded li repcnting lis statemnent tint lie
mas satisfied witlî thc present system af patron-
age, anti sai na grievance in it, because it mas
a s,.stcrn wlîiclî secuireti nil tic rights which thc
people ever passesseti. (Applause.>

Mr. Cr~~I->1\*, Ncwington, saîd lie thauglît
tlîat the lest exposition cf thc proposaI madie by
tue lcarneti Procunator in the beginnîng and xt,
tlîe close af bis speech, mas furuislîcd by tic
speech itself: anti lic ivoulti put it ta thc Ilouse
wiether they coulti canceire nny spirit mare
tiiamnircilly oppased ta ticaling with this
question tlîan tlîo spirit in hincît if. ias deait
ivith by Principal Titîlocli, anti thc spirit in
wiid it iras dealt witi liv the learneti Procur-
atar on theo otier aide af the table. Tltrough-
otthei speech ai tho Rer. Principal there ias
notlîing on mlîich lic insisted sa pawcnfully as
titis, that tic maternent for the modification oi
patronage wn.s a maornoent tînt could flot lic
gainsaiti, anti couli flot bo mot with a negative;
whilo tho spirit -thien pprvatied Uic speech of
the learnect Procuratar, on tic other hanci, WAS

1from br-ginning ta endi this, tlîat fia: by anc i,
Sby ane tinirsbrcatdtli, shoulti thcy dcpart from
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tho cor.stitutional principles whicb, in the past. They noyer thougit. byv ibis movoment
languagfe of tha moi-or of the motion, ho regard- ta, establish a system; of popular election, and

cda vtlprsfb cosittO ofh lurh ddot propose ta separate the territorial inte-
of Scatland. Re would ask the Hanuse if they res t _of Scotland froin the Churcli of af Scot-
w-ore ta understand the lesrrod geiitixua ta land. The noble Lord on the ailier side of thie
propost. to tîem. ta inquire, gravely by a corn- flouse had spalien about wvhere îhey sholild lie
mxittoe as ta *ihelhcr they could modify a if thev returned ta tho systoni of el&ct*on by he-
fundaniontal and vital part of their constitution. ritors and eiders. Ile, 'or one, would infinitely
lie 'wanted ta knoiv wloîher the proposai w-hich rather, iii the interest ai the Chiurcli and ao' the
wvas made frorn the other sideofa tho table was country, and for the preservatian of the Chiurch,
this :-"1 grantcd that, patronage is an essential be again undor the old systeni af 1690 than hoe
part of the constitution oi the Churclh of -Scot- Nvotild be under the present systeni. <Applanse.)
lant, w-e therefore appoint a committce ta con- Hoe thouglit that this auglit ta be regarded
sider how far il, eati bo îuodified or abolislied. ' 1 as anl essentiai part of the niovenient, that 50,
Ile said that ivas the only conclusion on the far froni diesevering the territorial interest
promises laid down ; and therefore ho m'iin- fro.n the Churclh of Section(], anc ai thoir
tained that te proposaI ta Princi-pal Tulacli ta dcarest w-iîlhs ivas ta bah!d fast hy their.
modify bis motion 'vas uttrly at variance w-ith interest, and bring about a closer confection
the entiro scolpe of the argumant. entcred into wihiltîban had bcenthîecase forg-enerations gone
by Dr. Bisset and the Pro%:urator. Ilis abject- betore. Thero were sane 25'. private patrons ix
tion ta Principal Tuiioch's motion w-as tbis, the count-y, andflt rnany cases they resided far
that ho- saugit ta put lhoni exactly juta thie pa- fromx tAie parishes, and did xiaî knaw -.b<iut Iiir
sitian in 'whieh Ihey -were last year-ar rallier requirements. If they gave the patron. af Iie
into the position in which tbey were that tume 1coatry 'lrect intcîest iii the appointinent
two years. (Ifear.) At that turne the propio- 1of ministers along w-ith the ki.-k-sessicn and con-
sal ta appoint a committee w-as tataily and bit- gregation, tiîey Nvouid, by a new lie, rebind the

toopposed froin the otherside af the Ilausc tort tari interesi, wvlich bad been so, much,
and if a conimitteu shouid again bo aIppointed, sh'iken oi ta thein. (Appiause.) Again, that
composed of niembers ofoppi-ingopinian.-ulin mvnetiaxntt crgrdda eou

thequetin, he esl. oi;(ýbe the prosonta- tiouary maternent. Oneofa the safeg-uqrds of
lion of an uin-atisfittry report. Were they ta a constitutionil country Nvas ils ecclesiastical
inquire into, a mnittter is ta w-hich their friends î,lstitu'-ions: and ecciesiastical ond social insti-
on the ciher side iîad made ni) thoir minds ? tutions had stood togelher, and w-ould stand
Were they ta iniquire into tiîeovils of patronagec? togethoer. This nioveniont, ho bolieved, w-ould
lit ivhat, secret part of the coun- were they strengthen those great national establish-
bidden ? If the General Asseînbiy aithe (Jhunch rmonte, anîd there w-as fl a great social
af Scoaand knew nothing af the gnievances af institution in the country w-hidi w-ould flot
Ilhe Churc., of Scotland, w-bore wcre they ta foc! the bondlit and blessing thlerefroin. If the
find thei ? if they w-ere asked as to thoe grie- pow-er of patronage ivere given ta thie hieritars
vance, lie would t;ay, look nt the dispute(! set- and eiders, they slîaîld naot ouly bind the terri-
tionients and at their exponse. There liî:d becu torial interest ta the Chuncit of *,cutlaîîd, but
forty-six dîsputed Settlements, and they had strengtlien the great institutions oi lte country.
cost lte Church not iess titan £30,000 since the 1(Applause.) With regard to that mioveintt,
Act w-ais pnsscd. Thon ilhere wvas the uncer- hoe belicved a way w-ould bo opcnled uît by il for
tainty afube working oi the Act of Lord Aber- the reconstruction of Pr -b terianni or zit
deen There w-as no fixeci pnincipile on w-hidi Iiast for greatly strengthoening Preshyterianisri
the Act hiad been workod, and il, lid been fautid in Scotland, and for the preservation af sound
impossible ta get sucla a principle. Thea Ant and orthodox doctrine on the basis of the Cou-
lie nnaintoined, 'vas ane îvhich thie Chtîrch couid fession of Faitli. Ile bclicved ho could Say
not possibly xorkt-with advintago Mr. Curnnîing thi.s, that if the Assembly would take a stop in
w-ont an Ia qay that the presont maternent w-as advancc in regard ta ttis question ai patronage,
not. as il. Jad boon charact-nizedl in mny qîlar- t.hey ivould find that there wene parties who
tors, a nnavement for an attack on the patrons w-ould strive ta reunite the. bane tiat, h-ad been
of Scotland. lis own conviction w-as that ',he most unhappily broken, and by xnuch misap-
patrons bail been w-orking as w-cil, as auxiaus- prehensian, long ago. !lc beggcd ta tcll bis
ly and earniestly as any anc ii te Chutrcli of reno. friend iliat ail the bitterness lie ncferrod to
Scot] and, bint even wlhon i-arking in the best ai should nat, s0 fianas bis liîert w-as eoncerned-
spirit the lait ofpatronage bail failed. Thc movc- rand hie w-as sure that sa far as the hecarîs of
ment, too, ivas not ta bo regarded as an attack many otîters in the Hanuse w-one concenned-
upon the heritors ai Scotland. fI w-ould bo the should nat be alloxvcd, becanse il had beca
vory reverse. It w-as quito truc that af necent spoken iii the past ta stand for ane moment in
years there had grawn up iii ibis country a thie w-ny ai the abject w-hidi tlacy held so dear.
certain amaunt af Alionation between tc bern- i One ai thoir first 'visItes cancorniung tbis more-
tors on thie anc band and the Churcli af Scotland mitnt -as tai give un (>pportunity oi union toi
an the other-an alionation whlich w-as ta bc ail thoso w-li wore near It bem in pnineiple,
deeply lamcntcd, but w-hidi lh believed ta bc near ta thena in symnpatby, and nean ta thern in
an alienation more an the part of the heritons licart, and w-hase union, hoe believed, wanld bc
than an their part. If anything like the motion ilte brigbtest day that bnd ahane in Ibis cann-
ai Dr Pirie w-as ta bc carried, ho w-ould laok ta try for gencratians paist. (Appiause.) Nat-
Lte great territorial intenests in Scotland being withstanding the iuncallod for allusions made
bound up w-itb the Church ai Scolland in a w-ay by a gentleman in regard to the dores flack:.ng
ini which it had nor. been fon many genenations .again ta thc w-indow of the Church, ho would-
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fain hope that the time wouid coume when, sec-
ing their way clear on all points of prinoiple,
those dolcs Who had tarried elsewhere,? finditxg
na rest for the sole of their feet, would flock
in multitudes to find that rest in tbe bosom af
the Ark. (Laud applausit.)

?dr. coeuaA?ÇE, Glasgow, admitted that there
were evils connected %vîth the e>xerciseofa the
law af patronage, and strongly supported the
motion of Principal Tullocx.

Dr. PInIs, alt tbis stage, said that before lte
debate proceeded furtiter lic muist distinct-
ly understand whether thxe mations of Principal
Tuilocit and the, Pracurator were or were flot
ta bc united. If the 11er. Principal were pre-
pared to ngree to Ille proposition of the Practi-
rater, lie (Dr. Pirie) migit for himself and thase
wha sixpported Iim state that theywiould not
objeet, tixougli it would doubtless strengtlien
the opposite party. lie wished te asccrtatn
exactly bow matters were ta stand.

Principal TrULLOCH rcmarked that the altera-
lion proposed was la tIbis effect-inbtend of
saying," and ta consider as ta what modifica.
tions can be made tixereon,1" it. had lico sug-
gested that there should bc substituted, elaxd
ta consider whether anyV modifications thereon
are called for and ean bie made.- There was a
great deEire an lis part to coneiliate the flouse
lu this mat ter. lic had nos tron g party fcelin,,
and lie fiad no personal interest in it wdiate'rer.
(Hear, hear.) It tixerefare appeared ta hia,
after, bowever, considerable hesitation, that lie
-could accept the modification ; but lie wouid
like Ia maire one Word of explaxation. Hec be-
hIeved himself thnt modifications were demand-
cd, and hoe tbought bis speecht bore ont that

ivew.* %Verc this suggestion put as a question
*whether modifications were deuanded. or nlot,
that would enable him and thase wha thougixt
With him, as uicmbers of the conimiutee, ta
prove that sucb modifications wcre demanded.
<Hear, bear, aud applause.)

Mr. Cuxrro-Do yen propose to aditere ta
the 3ast part af yanr resohi lion ?

Principal TOLbaCti-YeS; most certainly.
Dr. Btssr-Hariug made a motion af an-

other kind, 1 trust 1 may bce pernxîucdl ta say,
ini a sentence, tbat though at preseut 1 do not
see my way ta any systema more advantagcxxs
ihan thst wo now have, 1 amn not sa blind as
Ia resist ail inqtiry-(bear, hear)-and on that
ground 1 think there is no incausisiency on my
part, with the consent of the flouse, inx with-
ýdrawing the motion 1 subiiedas a second mo-
tion. (bear, itear, and applause.)

Thore being loud cries af adjourn nt tbis
stage, the Assembly adjourned tilli half-past
seven a'clock.

EVSENIN'G SEDERUNT.
Thse .Assembly re-assembled at 7.30 p.ux. The

Flonse was craovded ta ovcrflowing, and Lord
Dalhousie was present, in thse Thrune Gtallery
duftag a part af the debrite,

The .Asscmbly rcsuned thse debate on
TEEa PAÂTRONAGE OrgRTLRS.

?Jr. MAcn-tonT, of Edliuburgb, feit that as a
latymember rcç'resenting thse capital ofScaîlard,
il was riglit titat hoe should say a few warrls on

so uxauxentaus a tapie. fie xvas weil acquaint-
cd wità thle viets aof the public af Edinbxrgkt-
nat only af those belonging ta the~ Churcli, but
titose belonging ta thte dissenting bodies. lie
regretted that the motion wlxich Dr. Pirie laid
before thte Blouse altogether ignored the arrange-
gemnt msade in 1860, by wbicit thse patronage
ta thte Established Churches of Edinburgis was
purchased by the authorities, and vestcd in the
inhabitanits. As reprcsenting, then, bis feilow
citizens, the great proportion af ;vhou, hoe was
sorry ta say, were Dissenters, and regarding
witons ho was sarry ta say titat na porsible de-
vices afUte .Assembly, itaweyer wcll-intention-
cd, could draw thora back againi ta thse Church
S-(a laugb>-hcantended that no ncw systeni
auglit to be allow-ýd ta interfere with tise ar-
rangement made betweea thec city of Edinburgit
and thse clergy 'witli reference ta patronage.
(Applause.) He waq ready, bowerer, ta sur-
render patronage, if by doing sa he could se-
cure thse iatercsts of thseChurcs. Ha, wasccrtain,
haowever, that any applicatian ta Parlianment
for a materixil change in thse law of patronage
wauld be answered ini tbis way-"l We wiil
maire any change yen please, but we will taire
away your endowrucuts." And eucli an answcr

1wauld be all thte more determinedly given froxa
a parliaxuent elected by thse îtew constituencies.
The Dissenters of thte country, and more espe-
cially thoseofa England, mort stronigly opposed
ta ali eudowrnas. Thse temper of thse new
lieuse of Conmaons would bie decidedly against
every kind of establishmseat; and lie repeated,
the ans wer titey wouîd get Was-" We Will al-
ter yoxsr law; but wo wvill talze away yaur
power ta tax Dissenters." (Cries afIl "No, no.")
2bembers migis: say IlNo, no," but that was bis
decided opinion; and if il were not se, lie %,ould

1joiu in thxe tmovensent for appraaciting Parlia-
ment. (licar, hear.> Hie wixs anc af those wito
believcd that a Christian Churcis cauld eisx.
xithout endowmients; but stili lie could flot but
fcci that a consideratian of what was most ex-
pedient, Most proper, and Moast conducive in
ail ituman means ta tise advancement af reli-
gian and the prcaching af thse Gospel ansang
the poor, led ta the conclusion titat there should
bic an cndowed clergy. (Ilear, bear.) It ap-
pearcd ta him titat ratiter than risk-as lie
thauglit they would, by going ta Parliament,
ris r-their endowments, they shauld let mat-

ters romain as tbey were. (Hclar, hear.) Wîtb
regard ta thse mations before thse Bouse, he
would suxpport that for the appointmsent of a
committee. (Applause.)

Rer. Mr. ofuxta Torpiien, detailed al,
saine lertgth 'wbat lic believ;ed la bc the cruls ai
Lord Âberdeen's Act; and întimated hib. minen-
lion ta support thse appoîntînert af a commit-
tee.

Rer. 'Mr. Lizrs, af Paisley, speaking as a mi-
nister in ane of Ibe largcst and Most liberal.
tawas of Scotland, remarked tisat thse sajority
ai the population was strongly attaclied ta the
Established Churcis. And why ? Simply be-
cause ln tisat toxrn a system of patroatvge had
nover prevailed-te people connected witb the
tbwx cburches lxtd always lhad the choiceof
their clergy. (Hear, bear.) In bis opinion, the
maveoeent, af Assembly bad takea part ln ta-
dan, tisagh chiracteris*d by some members or
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the House as revolatiouary, waàs the most con- the Assetnhly deterruined ý, bat they wished.
servative movetnont, that could possibly bo i- They had been told by the coble Lord thst the
augurated. (Loud applause.) Referring te 1 Bouse of Lords would bc unwilling to extend
the effect that the abolition of~ patronage mnight the priviieges givon to the people under te
have on Dissenters, Mr. Lees said il was well Benefices Act. In the Presbytery of Greenock
known that many excellEwnt men cantinued inu lho badl bad very large experience oC the Aber-
the dissenting bodies- to figlit a strong battie deen Aci. Tihe first wvas in Port Glasgow; there
against thelicentiousness of utter Voluunîaryisru. were three Kinalcolin cases-(laugiter)-
To his mind il would bo matter for deep and and last summer there was thse Cumbrae
parfect satisfaction if titase uinîsters coula case. They rrere lold that it wus not sai
again atand on the floor of the Churelh, 'vith to entrust the solection of a pastar in thse bande
whose Obtistian trulli and polity iliey were en- of the people. In old days thera was reason
tiroly atone. (Applause.) to put patronage in thse bauds af thse patron or

Rev. Mr. STraw i'T, of Liberton, contonded of thse crown : but now, wisu tmo3t of thse pea-
that thse abolition of patronage wvas one of thse Ie have to vote for memtiers of Parliament,
most suicidai acts wbich te Obsircit of Scot- knawing little of political ece-omy or ai aty-
land coula perpetrate. Bii advice was to lot 1 hing else, illey -%ere notso utterly ignorant as
weil alone. Never was patronage More wiseiy to preclude their votes in tbe election af a mi-
and more judicious1y e~rieand nover svere nister being withhold. Il, was bis earnest wishi
tIse wisbes of thse people more faily consulted that thse Cherchof Scotland should without any
titan St prescrit. (Hoar, bear.) violation of principle put berif into sucb

Mt. 'RORERTSO, Greenock, would nat Lave a position that thOSe who, from conscientious
addressed tIse Assernbiy, except for thse dircum- scruples, left lier pale might retura again.
s3tance that wheu sumomentoits asubject cornes (Applause.) It would at3d to Iie strength, thse
boforo the flause il %vvas Most dosirable tisat opi- diguity, sud the interests of thse Cburcit. (Ap-
nions sbauld ho expresseid by nsembers repre- plause.) In any humble part hoe might ho cali-
sentîng dillèrent districts of the country. Ile ed upan ta tako in this so-called agitation, bie
Meant to support thse motion of Dr. Pirie. Tise svould bo moved by the proioundest regard for
-difference between thse twa, motions snerely re- tho C'hurch of Scotland, and tlle profoundost
solved it3olf int a question lbetiveon actionand conviction that it wonld ho an ili day for this
delay, and ho vas iu fiivour of action. (Ap-. country were tise Church disestabiied and
piause.) He laid it down, flot as a matter of tbrown on tise voluuîary contributiors o? thse
opinion, but of fiet, that a national Churchi people, without Stato protection and endow-
coula not exist uniess il had withiu its pale a ment' and therefare Iso was in favour of thse
majority of thse people of thse land. No National Clitrcs iiberaising lier institutions
doubt, thse tuagistraie determined iposs and wvidening ber basis so as lu hecomo the
tihe true theology in thse 'lhurch riiil Cb<trch cf tise people. <Applause.)
hoe chose te estiiblisis; but hoe Was onlv thse Mr. R. H. SnvYSxS0.1 sîîpportcd Dr. Bisset's
nsouthpiecof aIltle people af the Country, Motion,. Uc contcxsdod titat Dr. Pirie's motion
lie was proud to admit tbat lho belicvodi caru- amounted vîrtuaISy ton proposition for tise aboli-
estly tise Citurcis of Scotland bail a nsajorîly tion of thse Act of Queon Aune, and ho was not
witiîn bier pale.. aud comsnanded thse sympathy prepared to commit isimsolf ta that, ospecialiy
and respect of those without b)er paie; but it when hoe lisard fromn a distinguislied member af
was a haro zlajoriîy. It steted Wise policy on tise House, a meuiller of the flouse of Peers,
dle part of thse Church ofScotind to Widen thse tisaI tise repeai of tisaI A et, absolutely a-ad sùu-
hasis of ber constitution, and ta liberalise ber pliciler, wvas an impossibility. TIse minister of
prînciples of action, so a3 bo draw ivithin ber IGreenock bad told tbemn tisaI bis reason for
pale a majority of tise people, sa ibiat sise înight supporting Dr. Pirie's motion iu preference te
become in reality, as weii as in nmime, tise lin- Principal Tulloch's was tIsaI thse fist was ane
tional Churcs. (Applause.q In Eugland, Dis- o? action, the latter oneo of delay. Patronage
sentors were separated front the Established bild osisted in the Churcs for upWards of 230
Churcb by a clear Uie ofa deniarcation. la years, wviereas it bad been oî't of tise Churcis
Scotiand il was not sa; for in tise most part for about tbirty Yoars. Nosv tbo glory
tisoy Lad tise sme creed, worsitip, snd goveru- aio Scotland had boots lier Churcit and ber
nient. Tbey wero ouly scparated front tIsle schools. Would tise members, thon aay
Church of Scotland on thte question ai patron- that the glory witit wbich Scotland itad been
,:ge and patronage ilono. (Hocar, bear.) There co-rered arose because of those tisirt'y years iu
,were a vast number of porsous of picty, intelli- wbicb lhere was no patroaige, Or did any part
geuce, and euergy, who would adlsere t0 tho o? il, beloug to those '230 yezirs when patronage
Chureh o? Scotland were tisey not binderod by w&s an ossential Part o? thse constitution ?
Illoirconscientious scrnîsies witlî regard te pa- 1 (Laugister aud applause.) Bofore îbey agreed
tronage and tise setiement ai ministers. <Ap- jto titis motion for thse romloval of Ibis essential
p!ause.) Ho thougist tisat the inembers of tise part ai tIse constitution front thse Citurci, ho
Church wero fairly entîtled to have a substan- îhotgist il was prudent they sbould bave $OMO
liai vace in tIse election of Ihose Who werc ta delay. ht was rasit and rcckless (0 proceed te
minister ta, tisem iu bols- îbiugs. Tise only ob- haro this tbing reuioved withaut tite Serions
jection hoe Lad evor licard urgea was Vo aroid and doliberato considoration of thse .Assembly.
agitation, or tey would it»peril the interests of Wbat wtas thse grcat complaint yesterday witit
tiseChurcb. Re wouid bepleased ta kuaw%,ac- regard to thse Giadstonian resoltitions? Tisat
card.iug ta tise sigus of te timnes, haw hy any they came upon tem ILke an eartIsquake, Sud-
policy agitation coula be avoided. They vrere denly-iikc a flansh of lightning; that il was ut-
lold il, was btazardons to go ta Parlinment till 1tonly unreasonabie, thai ne man'demar.ded il,
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except the spirit of the man himself. (Laugh-
ter.) Werc tiîey diieu to, agrec to-day to tie
resolntion ? IVere thcy to bind tbemseives to
file removal of the Act of Queea Anne ?
We:sg they to bind theniselves ta remove n
.Act froni tlic statute book ivhielt had bc-
nefitted the Church of Scotland so mucti ?
Then Mr. Robertson said tliat the Church coîîld
flot exist without hiaving a majority of the pt-o-
pie as its supporters. Yestcrday îhey learncd
that the Estnblishcd Cburchi liad existed in
Scotland fur the benefit of a minority for 300
years. (Laughter.) But what was thc iiext
sentiment.Nir. Rtobertson uttered ?-that at this
moment it hiad a, najafltV. If, however, in the
course of five yenrs they we:e not ta have a
majarity of' the inhabitlîLs, il lic Nvas consistent
and conscientiotis, and determiîîed ta carry ont
his principle, bu would be bound to overture
tl'e Ceneral Assembly tbat because a niîjority
of the people of Scotland did flot belong ta thie
Churth of Scotland, therefore it, ouglit ta bc
disestablislied. (Laughter and applause.) lec
took leave to tell his friend that lie ouglit ta
be more prudent in his utterances. (Rencwcd
langhter.) Tben Mr. Robertson tolci the llouse
thiat il, was necessary ta brcaden the basis of
the Churchi ini order ta gather witbin its bouinds
as many of the people of Scotiand as possible.
In saying this lie tooki for grantcd that bis way
of doing this was the righit xvay. The overlure
from Abe-deen proposed that the election of flic
mnister should bc left in the iiands of Ic male
communicants. That migbt bc a prudent
course, but bc liad bis doubts about il. Ilis
friend froni Greenock said that Uie only differ-
ence between tile Dissexiters and the niciiîbers
of Establislicd Cburch wvas this saine question
of patronage. But tliat 'vas a nmistake. The differ-
ence betiveen the Frc Churcli and thec Eslablisli-
cd Church was on ii question of sî'iritital
independence ; anîd altliough the election of ille
minister was in tic bîands of thic male comîmui. j
cants, Uic priîîciple of spiritual indepptidence
was as likely ta bc interféred %vitli by the Civil
Courts after thc abolition of patronage as dur-
ing its existence. Tien paýtronagýte lîad nothingt
ta do with the difféence tliat existed betwieîî
the voluntary Chutrches and tbe Establish-
cd Churcli-the différence was tiîat iii thie oa.e
the rninisters werc sîipporte:I by au assessîlient
imposed by Uic State, in flhc otiier by the vo-
luntary contributions of tle nienibers -, and a]-
thougli they abolislied patronage tliat niglit,
tbey would not open tbe doors for the Voltin-
taries. Mr. Robertson adniittcd tbat patronage
wvas ruecessary when the ticole of Scotland
'were in a state of ignorance ;but nowv wc flad!
corne ta a tume wlien there %Vas an intelligent
body of the people, wio-were so thoroughly
educated that it was sale ta, put the eection
oftfli ministers into the liands of lic bulk of
the people. He asked any cicrical brother whio
was in tia habit of doing bis duty bionestly
and sincereiy, whether tie nienbers of tie
Cburcil, wlhen theY came ta ask admission
ta, the communion table or ta ask baptisni for
their cbiidren-whetber, wlicn they put quies-
tions to theni for the pu.-Pose of ascertaining
the amount oif scriptural knowledge these par-
tics had attained, they in their conscience
believed that tbese persons were so instructcd

that tlîcy could test the soundaess or iinsound--
ncss of any minister wlîo preachcd ta them-be
asked wlîetber tliese people were in a condition
Io jndge if a presen tee was rcally, after al],
tiiorougly qualifieJf ta minister unto them.
(llisýes and applause.) Hc lîad had ta deat
wvitli a great many persans in tlîis way bath ini
a country and ini a city panisu, and, witbout
condescending on allything mare particular than
ilîat lie had naov stiated, lie lad ta declare it, ta
be lkîs most siticere and bancaL conviction that

Ita place the clection of ministers in the bands-
f the mille communicants %vithotit restriction
or limitation wvas a mavement ta iîieli ho would
flnot bo a party. (Renewed disapprabatioîî.)
Tliey miglit say tlîat lie %vais arguing as if lie
desired no change, but thiat was not Uic case.
lle propased ta make inquiry as ta the cruls that
were alleged ta arise ont of patronage ; and1.
aithougli lie iighit have bis prejudice, if Ulic

Icoîîîmittee proved -.iat, directly or iniîdrcfly,
iL %vas the source of any cvii, hie would stirren:.
der his prejiîdice and cnter îîîost lîeartily iuta
any iîieani îlîit mni"ghlt be proposed ta remedy
thlese evils. Dr. Pi-ie spok-e of unrestrictcd pat-
tronage, but lic maintaiîîed tlîat aftcr the pass-
ing of Lord Alberdcen*s Act patronage should
n o langer be so dcscribedl. Dr. Pirie had sai
that lia man canîing forward as a candidate for
a eeat in Pari aîent ever boasted that lie was
a iiînber of flic EstabliSicd Chuarcli. Ife sa;d
a Liberal niember bad now recentiy donc so,
and tvery canservative member of parliament
avawed ini bis nanifestoe ivlietlier lie ivas a
îiieîîiber 0f the Chxircli of Scotiand or not, tîa t
l'e vas djetermined ta support the Establisliei
élîurch. Dr. Pirie furtlier said timnt thme minis-
fers in large cities ivere elected by the people,
anid tiiui, geuicrally speaking, thiey were men of
abilaty dcvotcd ta tlieir ivork, whlo really bad
Ille approbation of thic btilk of the coninunity,
andI in that lie fouond an argument for ulapular

Ielectian. la reply, he (Mr. Stevenson) bad Io
say, first of 'ali, tu;e people whli *vcd in buirgls,
NwlIa caîîgregated in masses, ivere in thie habit au
hld ing frequezît tneetinics, of farniing- îhlîe-

selvs jta OCîiiC, 0fiutercliaiging opinions

aîîd expîre.ssing lheiiîselves frcciy ;, anîd tlîerc-
fore thecy werc i of acuter iinds ilian ihlose
%w-!!o lived iu the country. But altiiouglî these
menî coaIld be trusted w itî flic election of ilieir
riuîister5, it did not follow that the sainie ilhing
sliouid bc done in flic rural pariskes, auîd in thc
Illgiilands and Isînuils. Buit thie gratid oliee-
tion ta thus argument was thiat the towvn con-
gregntio-is, gcncraliy speaking, lîad larger en-
dowvmente, and conscequently tlîcy iîad a gre-attr
r ange of selcction. Mr. Stevenson conciuded
by saying that lie preferred Prîicipal Tuilloch s
miotioni, as lie xvas in favour of inqîîiry ratllwr
tlian of procecding rasly in tlîis niatter...

Mr. J. A. CAMPS'ErLL. jr., of Stracachro,1 said
that, ini thc course of ilic discussion in the aftcr-
imoon1, it had lieu stated that tlicemovcment was
a clerical agitatien, but lie bezged ta state, as
a layman and mixing witlilaymcn ofnll classes,
tlîat hoe had foîind in ]lis experience a very ge-
neral feeling atnangst laymen that il, ias high-

Ily desirable there shoîild be sanie modification
of the laiv of patronage, ini the way of giving
flic people of the congregationis of their Churcli
a more influential voice in the settiernent of
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their ministers. They hll been asked ')y the
learned Practiratar wl.at the grievance of the
present systemn was, but lie tho'îglh th Cburch
liad answered the question. The Church hall
confessed the law te be a grievance, inasmuch
as tbe Churci liqd taken mnensures ta modify
patr.,nagc atready. (Ilear, hear. Buthe svent
bcyond Itat: lie thouglit there was a gencral
feeling in lte Churcli that the modification
whicb they had of patronage 'vas not sutfflejent.
The Scotch Benefices Act hall been found to lie
defective in respect of the grent delay and ex-
pense tbere was in tic examinations ai the ob-
jections to a proentee, whiclh was notonly very
offensive and very disagreable, but was invaria-
bly injurions te the presentec. There %vas also
great uncertainty, and this lie thought a serious
objection to the Act. As to the dcsirabicness
of liaving saine modification of thc Act, lie
thoughit thcy hiad only to place thcmiselves in
flice position of ta 'nîbers of a congregation where
there witt a vacancy, and lie was sure that they
would ail sympathise with congregations iii de-
siring seine modification of the laiv. The de-
fects of the present Benefices Act in rclieving
thie people of tlieir diflic'itics lit titouglit %veto
faund proved by the fact, wvhicli might perhaps
to some members of the Ilouse seem a îîarndox,
of there being so few dîsputed setilemenîs.
Thcy did not firîd nnny disputed scttlemcnts,
hecause the people laad begun to f'ccl flint a dis-
putcd case wns rallier disagrecahie,. expensire,
and unpleasant, and that the dclay %vas boa
mucb for thoea ; pnd hence, rather than face
such an ordeal, the), 1-fî bte Citurcli and said
nothing about it. (Hlear. lieir.) Whlat iwas
flic course te be p'îrsued ? lie did flot tliink
that Dr. iric lad ever piroposed any sncb thing
ris unrcstricted pliular election, whilih In been
aileged as ant objection te his mfotiotn. But
that motion said nothing about unresiricicd po-
pular election : i t did not even propose neres-
sarily thc abolition of patronzige-it referrcd ta
Parlianen. as bcing neccssiry to Pe consuz.ltcd
hefore any: snich change could bce ieitroduced.
If file nuotion of Principal Titîlocli hud pro-
poscd to remit tbis niabter ta 'lic cotîsideration
of a committce who wcrc of opinion Iliat a moe-
dification of patronage iwas neccssary, lie could
have acccpted it-(IHear, hear)- but tîte mo-
tion remittcd tîte question ta a committec of the
whole Hlouse, many of whom were satisfied that
no modification was zccssiry-(Hca.r, lîcar)-
and the motion would put theni in cxactly tie
sanie position as tbey %vere in two ycars aga;
tvbercas Dr. Pirie's motion, wvhite speaking
about the repeai of a certain Ac!, aise rcf,-rrcd
I0 the substitution of a ccrtain other thing.
(Hear, hcar.)He did flot alprove of unrcstricted
popula. clection, whicli lic considered ta be the
warst of ali selicnie,, nor did lie believe that
any member of the flouse wishied ta sec unrce-
trictcd papular clection ; but lie tîtonglit that
if somne reguluate system of election wcrc esta'-
blishied-same understood systeni, tbey wonld
not haire the confusion wbich they sorntimes
fanind in unrestrictcd papular elections. lic
supported Dr. Pirie's inion. because tic tltaughit
that white it iett the matter somewhat undccid-
ed, it pointed in the direction in whicli thcy
ougbî ta go. There were no doubl, many dii-
ficultica in tbe way of fixing on the bcst plan ta I

rcmedy the cvii olpatronage, but lie concelved
no more dangerons thing ta the Oburcli blan to
give the people of flice Churcli ta understand
that thc Generai Assemnbly ivas hopeless of flnd-
ing a rcmcdy. (Ilear, hear, and appia usc, and
cries of (Il Vote, vote.">

The Mloi)BRATot-Tbis is a malter tifsuob im-
paortarce that it ivould be cxytremely unwisc in
te assscrnbly ta corne ta a liurried dacision be-

fore ail tce mnembers wlto think bhey can bbrow
any liglit on tha snbject have ltad an apportu-
nity 'ai speaking. (Ilear, heaar,) and renewed
cries of (Il Vote.")

Mr. STrRAidHAlN, Barvas, said hie rose ta sup-
port the motion made by Dr. Pirie, because
lie îîad a settled conviction that it vias the best
of' the two before the Hanse. Hec demurred ta
bte statement madie by the iiinister ai St.
George's ln regard ta thc ignorance of commu-
nicatnts. It was no donlit truc tîtat imany ap-
plic'ints came forward wha had flot bbe requi-
site knowledgc of those highi mysteries spaken
of, but sttrely the ininister ai St. George's, wbo
lie believed, wvas faithful ta lus duty, would sec
ta it tîtat before these parties werc adniitted ta
the privîleges whiicb thcy rcquesbcd their igrnor-
aince was renîoved. (Grea: laughter.) Ilc,howi-er,
fîatly c iiitr.idicted him that thec people in rural
parishes were flot se intelligent as in towns,
and statcd: that tliougl his own parish was ane
af the inost remate in the country, iamily wor-
shli watt conducted in almost every honsebold
regnîarly, andt lie pteaple had the sharter chat-
echisiit conînitted ta mcmiory. (Latîghter anti
aplilanse.) Hc dîd flot knoiv that tle saine
cauld bc avcrrcd of a city or even burgh parisl>.
(Rencwcd 12tughtcr and anlîlause.) lie looked
upan thc law of patronage as a question ra-
ther of expcedîency than af principle. It ltad
becui said that in nine cases out af ten patron-
agre Nwas cxcrcised in due subordination ta flic
%vish2s af tlue people, and it watt argucd if that
bc flic case îvby iiieddle 'witb it. Bis answer
ta that was-"l If thts be truc, why should flhc
Clurcli for anc day lie under a stigma whicli
iu reaiity does not attacli itself ta it?" For
that very reasan thty should ait once remove
wvlat was au offience and a stumbling--block ta
many. lie conc1îxdtd by observing that Dr.
>irie*s n'otion iras exactly afiflie kind ta suc-

cced at ihis lime of day. (Applause.)
Mr. Titousox, Spott, opposed Dr. l>irie's mea-

tiou,*whicli, lie held, ivould le-ad ta papular
election; and in support of the position hie
took ni), said that, tlîirty-anc ycars aga, wben
the veto law was in full force, fie iras a candi-
date for Spott, bat the iprsDn wvbo scemed most
likely for a lime ta get it iras a teacher of aside
scboolinuthe parisli. A most active canivas iras
made for hini, and particulariy by the parish
railler, whîo, lie iras tld, expcctcd, if the teacher
gaI the Church, ta receive payaient ai a beavy
bill for nical due him, by Ihe tendher. (Lattgh-
ter.) That tertler iras aiterirards a minister,
and iras brongbt befare the Assembly for im-
proper conduct. (Cries afIl Oh, oh," and biss-
es.) Well, ho iras anly stabing a fact regard-
ing popular ciection. (Lattgbîer and hisses.)
Hc maintaîned thiat Lard Aberdecn's Act whca
once botter kuaiçn, wauld bo botter likeri ; and
lieid thri. therc, ias no complaint rega.'ding it
frai tle people; irîta iere.ttcending thc Churcli
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better thani they did since the Eruption. (Gret
laughter) lMe beld *bat the present ian- nas
a most ruasonable rystein of patronaige, and dc-
precated the conduet if those ministârs n-ho,
now thzt tht>- ncre corofortab>- satticd and
the door closcd, turn round and said that pa-
tronage was au eil. (Laughter.) But they should
benre, wh-len tlhe door 'l'as closed and thern in-
sidc,oftakingofr thhinges. (Rcnewed 1aughter.'ý

Professor MILLIGAN, Aberdeen, -aid Uic- had
heard a grcat deni in these las. days of the
tronderful and rapid changes of opinion whiclh
had been taking place, and of the singular facili-
t>- with n-hich dîslinguisbed persens in aU
classes, ci-en in lte Church. , n->tc sala Io lit
educaîcd. (Liaugliter.) lie imagined tat noe
process of education l:ad tirer beco more rapid
in itsclf or so n-cil calculated tu ecicte surpriSi-
in thc minds of many of thc inembers of thc
Hanse, but nt the saine time gratification and
delight to othcrs, titan the process of n-hich bis
lcarncd fricnd, the Procurator, hall that day
rccorded tbe-n so striking au example. (Laugh-
ter and applause.) After tl.e v igorous and
striking expression nimi the iearned Procura-
tor gai-c to, Uic views n-hich li cid vmo i-car.s
ago, bc dia Bot espect ilt n-itisin thc Short
space of four and In-ent>- monîlis tce- should
bai-c sen in 1dim (the Procurator) and those
acting nii1msridapoes.(Renei-cd
laughter.) Hfisrcnpnc:dartr
for Uie progreis, Uic>- migtt n-cil re5t on thetir
cars a littJe and join in an unanimous eils
Sion of the Blousc tht.; there t-as at Ic:t reascon
for inquiring iuto the ian- of patronage.
(Laughter. Tic motion adopted b>- Uic Ie:trn-
cd Procurator ns a motion n-hich cxpressed
dissatisfaction nt thc stec of tirigs as thrhc
non- existed, and nccording>- evrr mcmber cPf
thc hanuse 'tro V.J'l for the motion voked tb-it
hie n-as dissalisfied -iI th iangs as the>- nerc.
(Crics cf" 'No, no,- uproar aiu Il Voit The
proptr n-S> Io undcetaud Uibc n-erds «»I thc mo-
tion n-as te suppose t.t ycars heucet il wa:'t
calmiy lookcd -it, and liehcld that the fatirdeduc-
tion n-bich a historian %vould niake n-ould 1>c
tbat dissatisfaction xibth the sente of matzcri at
Uhc limte exisicd. (AppI.ause.) To thiose gen-
tlemen n-ho plcndcd iz t ey n-ec sa:istlcd
,vith thc present suite cf thingr, bc nould rayt
that, to, bc logical or consçiste-nLt. Ui ozîglit t
bai'c a motion cf their on-n. (licar. licar,) lie
tbought Dr. l>rsmotion had hf-en lt&jrdiy
lreatcd b>- sente of;k 5Ft spekers. Tlrtcr as no
obligation in :iwc motion to repm-z the Act of
Qucn Anne-bt being obi-iour that Uhe rrpeal-
iug cf thc Act n-as oui>- subsfri-nt 10 oblain-
ing that n-hidib nas the reail objcct of the mie-
lion, toprocure for the people and for the Cbzirch
;-bat the>- considecilc to bic a fair nicascre cf
Chr'tsti=z lierty. (Applause.' lie did not
go &long n-ith thulse n-ho saud thai Uic modifien-
*ion cf the Ian- of «aueuazge xnight open Uic
door for the returUl te thecir borr3 cf ete
nh-hos absence tbc>- deep>- rcgreu.cc. No ont
regrcuctd their absence ;nore titau bc did-.-znd
bc n-as not prepa.-ed to honnologate Uic expr-.c
siens ini regard te Voluntitryis-m madie b>- twe
gentlemen on thc opposite elle of the- table, and
coming fron th Ui est-no man n-ould bc more
anaicus Jor Christiam union tban bc crâc. but
bc hsd Det the i-CI-> slightcs: n-bh te talc a

part in this anti-patronage mnoi-entnt for the
38te Oef OPening a door for the return cf those
mien. Hie n-ns net prepared te se>- that he de-
sired te sec their return. (Ilear, hear.) Therc
might corne a time-God grant that it n-otid
not bic vert' faîr distant-when hie sbould lic thc
firstte n-cicome a comprcbensîive I'resbyvteriar-
National Church but there n-as ont condition
te bis mind absoluteiy necessar- te bé rcalised
before ne cGuld look on that result n-itlî satis-
faction, and that ns that thcrc should lie
growth of intelligent iay opinion-a gron-Ih-
streng. zealous, man]r, enligbîtned la>- spiri:
in thc Church te correct n-bat lie believed lobe
lte dangeroits îendcncy in i strong clerien!
Church-. Ie orer-ridp iay pover. lie n-ou' re-
gret in the present circumstanccs the formation
of a ver>- large Plreslvteri:an body bn the land.
aii lic -vas net intiucnced in supporting a me-
*ien for the modification cf patronage b>- any
dc-sîre to open the door lu, those i-ho might re-
burn te Uic Churcli. lic supportcd thc motion
becaiuSe lic spoke in the interest of country pi-
rishes-as for town-churches tFt- bad popular
tlection nlreadv. ht %vuld not do for the tmi-
nister of Si. Gceorge*s te think more of the in-
tel ligence of the people cf thc cil>- than of thc
country parishes, for if tic rev,. gentleman bcd-
net been a popul::r minister in Uic ceunir-, hc
nc'tcr n-ould lhaire been such Ui t on-n.
(Loud izughter and applause.)

Lord PoiLn-Dra sad that thc Subject under
discussion wvas one of tic deepest- iniportancc
both to patrons and con, regaliens, and ne fin-
cerc>- hapcd that n-lien ilicy came te a decision
it n-ould bic n-ih conscientes rerv muc-b alirc
te the importance of thc question, and minds
sincerc>- rnde up on the subjt.ct. If sucb a
suhici. wbihid bad been in agita;ion for soIne
yeers past, 'tice non- irown as ide. greal in-
ji..- trould accrue to the Ciîrcit of Scotlaud.
and ilirrefore lic 'tisked to support the motiot.
made h>- Dr. Pli-e. lie did so, home tcr, net en-
tircli- egrecing 1% the forni of tlîe motion pro-
pozed. It stu-.ck him *chas% Ilice nas something
vrauîing. Iu the firsi instance. imcr hald the
principal ob-jcct of lte -notion thalth IL- kc e
Queen Anrc should hi' repealcd. lie b>- t
Ineans xhoughî t h,.. ns an e,sentiel point
although il, n-as: hightir probable that il m-ul4
t>c 5:o, a>s becol cnro« sec ion- anvlthing affect-
ing time riglil ef patrons ceuld lic to-.meed a; a:,
n-jîjiont sontc niterial alicraîbon of ihe Ac* i
Queen Anne. Btit.b mîgli picasec he <Iô
of Parimamernt to dcrt- -e ct cer n-ar;: tre
miglit bc çorre mçdification of patronage n-bief:
-ntght be acceptcd, no% oui>- b>-Pxhaiei

b>- the fleuse aiso, n-ithou,: a total reptal cf 'hc
Adc cf 1l-#l). lie dia notobirci to the prcosel
n-hi ch barcd we m-e and het tiougzht n-itl.
m'uch showe cf =cas<', that thc initiative qhould
li<- -ibh lte people, ccd -iti, em modif.icai-ln
cf lthe -re.e cf te pxtron. (Iicaxr, hear.) lits
Lox-dehip ten n-cnt on :a se>-v that bic vciishcdý
Dr. Pirie n-ould incinde the ter-ds Ilor othrr-
n-iseC bn Lis znotion, aliter 2-- n-ords." Ile4 et-
deai-our Io hai-e the .Ac% of Qtmceun.n cei
ta-

Dr.Ps -Crauy
Lord POôxAV.Til then w-.àn: u "y .a> h e

comiti se no great dhfeèrence be:ween Dr. Pirie s
motion nnd Uic first motion made b>-Pinia
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Tnlloch, which wouId hare supported hid froin Lord Aberdeen*s Act, or that there were
it flot been amé à ; but bis sincere conviction dangers coming upon the Church which they
was that saine stcp in progresB shouid be made, thought it right to imeet, they werée nesu.ly ail
and Dr. Pirie's motion indicated progress. Then, agreed on tisis that something ougbt to be donc
his had carcfaliy considcred that in modifying to meet these cruls. Being agreed upon that
the 14w of patronage they rnighlt be able tD hoid point, the next question was, w-bat w-as the
out the riglht hand of felioixrsbil to other deno- practical course for thein ta pursue 1I f thev
minations. There was notiîing hoe desired more conimitted the Cbsurch ta the definite course
sincerely titan the spread of Christian union in pointed out by Dr. Pirie, and faiied in ob.ain-
Christia Scotland. (Appiauise.) lie conclud- ing the repeail of the Act of Queen Anne.-and
ed by supporting Dr. Pirties nintion, w-hici hie be did flot think they had much chance of car-
hoped w-ould be alicrcd to the sliglît extent in- rying it--they irould bc prociairning something
dicated br bin. ta bc neccssarv which tbecy wcre utterir unable

Dr. Pir ie then, with the consent of the Ilouse: to carry out. (Applause.) lit also objecied
added the w-ords 1;or otiaertrise' ta lsis motion to Dr. Pirie*s motion because il. implied ibat the
atl the point indicated. eiection Yras ta bc by tbe maie communicants of

ilr. Groztr. Coo1K: Borgue, supportcd Princi- the congregations, and lie w-as naot prepared to
pal Tuiloch's motion and znaintiýined that the go ta tbat extent, and did flot think that the
cruls w-bich Dr. Pirie huý spoken of as resul ting ilresbyteries, and the tbe parties interestcd iii
from the exercise of patronsage w-ere wholi tilt Churcb. wcere prepared ta go that length.
iîsnaginary. lic opposed l)r. Piric«s motion, therefore, bo-

Mr. T. G. Nlrnàya, W. S ., hoped the insi1nuaL- cause hoe thougbt bis plan w-as impraciicable,
tion thrown out against him ivoulil no! ha be nndý because hie thought il, w-as dangerous, in
liecved-viz: that bereuse lic beld a politic: p tie position in 'w bich they werc now placed,
paintinent he was sied up Io0a certain cre.to as, for somsething upon w-hidi tbey wr-re not
He dlsclaimed tbe intention, and bcgged ta say unaniznouslv agi-ccd. (Applause.) lie thaught
that no consideration of bis holdilng office luder thry might, by acting as Dr. Pirie ivishcd, lie
Goireraiment tvouid prevent bis expressing Isis vri- apit I-car up the vri- dangcrw-hicb they
bancst opinions on iny question corning before jsair 'ooming up agasinst thcm. Principal Tul-
the Assemnblyr. (Applause.) CIlocb's motion provided for an inquiry, and for

Dr. Cq&W*FOIn couIl support Principal , n endcar our ta secure such a modification of
Tuiloch's motion as it orizinaliv stad, but not ic laim as trDuid meet the cxisting cvils. Nay
as il. bad beca altered. lie hd conme lory it w-cnt furtbcr. and proposcd to authorise thle
but dtlibera.îciv ta the opinion that the mot'in committee ta unet inifluentialt parties for the
of Dr. Pirie w-ais tlîe onir ane iih tbe Cburcb purpose of sccing what modification they conld
of Scotiand r-ould acicepi. (A&pplause.> Nathing get. Tilst w-as the most valusible part of the
would contribute more Io the z-cItai-e of '.bc motion, because it cras flot merely tbe Chai-ch
Church ; and1 the course indicated by Dr. Piric that thry had ta consult upan iis question,
Iras likely ta bc mos*. conoducive ta the inter- but also the patrons, the beiors, thc Gororn-
,rt of thc Church. (Applausse.) Those -r-ho mrnt, and Parliament. (Applause.) 1.o
la.)ked ut thc signs of tht times must bc zatis- thonught itz w.-as i nfin itely ie tter ihat t.hev sbauld
fued that the safiity oi the Chai-cli iay in giving apo-i a commnittee with power to endecavour.
mai-e pow-cr t0 tbc people in the choîcr of their Thyr means of thosc parties, to arrange somte
mnisters. lit w-as sati5ffeè that nothing would schiene w-hich tbcry had a chance of carrying
,cintrih>ute more ta qstrn-then tilt fuiundation< rallbcr ilhan coule- to a resointion ai once to
of the Churcli ofScotland t13-n tlîat tilt people a sdopt the schcmc -tvhich -.ras placed bcforc thein
-hauld. by the adoption of sanet nrech nicxsure hy Dr. PIie. and for whlich lit ihougit they bail
as w-as indicatcd in tilt motion of îDr. Piz-7e. bc aimas:. no ch.ance of success. (Loud appiause.)
-illoved ta taite a grenter andn atwarmer ineoi Dr. Pirîa thon addrcs.-ed the Flouse in reply.
un ber than thcyr had hitberto dont. (Aplplause.) lie brgan hy congratulating -.ie ilouse uponi
Ner w-ould hot omit ta State thrt the sçafr courec the cha-tacte*r of the speeches. lic did not think
in iicýated br Dr. Pirir çeented ta hum ta lie the tint an unkind, an unjusi. or an ungcecrous;
one Most likeliv ta concitiate tic friec.adship. nnd w-or-i had W.en utterrdi. and lit, tnzsted tbat
1: inigit: lie ci-e long ta seczre the renrzcd rel- tilt deluate crould lie an example ta ail .çsem-
le%-ship of those breth-en w l-o had sei. ded front bliciz. anud that it wouid prove most bcntciia

thc-(ppaucj~afar a3 lhe coule ct'., if ta tiar Chai-ch in the rjct of *.bc people ai large.
the law of imtror.ager Tvre rein-ored out or the w-htcvrmichîbhe hrcrIt lat t-rlich uhcr trould
.vxr. thrre w-as ne è«ler o-b.tacle- tha: culd arrre. Il iller appoinuod acom il.tte oac
stland i.- the vrny of tbcir rctiun i* thent. (licar. ont ibs otinn titirtirsstocp trould bc to coin-
brear.)And thai -ra<c a coneunimati41 sa d'ott- nunicate w-iithlt patrons. Thcyr mr5i comn-
iir ta litcrw-b.ed. thiai ho o nt, wrould bt ready municate w-ith theni in tie mc'sî Christian
io mxukec sacrifice vrhaw:ecr. thont of a - çpirit. rernr'ling twm flot --- thoir enemies but
ri&-icè of principle lo bring ilnot (Ap- ;ts itir .- nd-.d lue beiiered tht majority
plas..) of tientI be ho ur frie-nd.-ndi ho %ras quite

Mr D.%i' Sm4 W. S., pccrdth- mnotion sure %brcy icould rcgard tir xubjeci front the
<tf ricplTulloch ta tha:t of Dr. Nil.lit -%mie point of rietr at the noble Lord w-ho bcd

=-a no repared to wdmizt us: thce'il were o ceiy rsc the lianse. They would
se g-st s c=e =aid but lit admitte-d ta:t look to 21;e mez.turc as a Conscn'tiv mneasure

r trwas a danger .oming inu tht dictance, and -samnueb ril h hic u
th.%* l ns their de'.0down to ondt i2ard propric:1ors v-ould bo more clos"eli
pi-op up thcestbiiett mccit tia danger banded toge:icr; and tbcy %-ould bc able 1e
'%«Vb1rbe.- said that :hbre wci-c crils 4r<n assist the Iieýd pcrits-hvwozld ae-
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quiro a powver among their people for grcater
than that whicha they hiat exerciseti i dziys
gone by. The people would bc preparedti 1
foîlow îbem, because they would do 3o in a
spirit of lovre and afièction, knowing ihat. in a
sense in whicli they vrould under3tand the
'vords, the- Churchi ivas reaiiy a part of
themnselves. Dr. Pirie proccedeti to airgue thiat
Dr. Bisset, the Procurator, andi Pr:zicilpaI Tul-
loch, land ail îhrée madie speeches in dirett olh
position ta the mnotions whicli iliey biai matie.
lDr. ilisset andi the Plrocurator nrguetl that no
change whatever 'vas admissahie;. andi now tlîey
biail matie a xnoioni-of couirse lie titi not blayne
thent ; they 'vere entitled ta change tht'ir oii-
ions-they hati madie a motion :o iqcuirc %whc-
iller channge irais xindissible or flot. What lic
liat said vwhh regnrd to Dr. l<rs pehreally
:îpplied aiso to the *toder.qtor'.. (Lau glte r.)

The NIODEIIATot-Tlit 1'ouao i Pve ito
opinion. (Iloneived laugliter.)

Dr. Piicii-Tlie Procurator 1 ain dtelighîti
Io hecar that the Moderntor has zio opuinion.
(Laughtcr.) Niv remtarl, applies to the I>rocu-
rator, becauise front beginning ta end lx- , as
iveli as Dr. Ilisset, said lhat change 'vas totl y
inadmissible, anti nou, thry arc boita wiiiing ta
apipoint a commîttee, w.làiclh, bv-the-bye, we ap-
pointedti wo years ago, ant i tcy oppc;-ed-lougl
laugliter)-ind now they nrc kinti crough t.
be %villing Io appoint a committec ta sec whc-
.hCr Uny chaDge iS admissible or no. (-.%p.
lause.) Thry have tieclare-ti i.-v their speech
that change 'vas totnly inadmissible, -anti yet
in ibeir motion ity asi that a comminittre bc
appointeti te inquire tvhether charge is admis
sible. (baud laugliter and ,tpp!ause.) ls Io
Pricipal Tiulloch, 1 admit his speech 'vas a
most cloquenz speech, -ant i ve Tvre dclighited ta
hear hirn; but it 'vas cloquent from a cause
ivbicha is notan unconimon cause ofeloquence,
it tras Cloquent fronti its extreme mysteriousncss
(.Illch laughtcr.) Why ! hc s poke to us in an
atvful mooti! (Laugbter.) lie lold us tîtat
lhere ivere soxnc secret springs ta bc fi uiclie
upon. 1 for onc bel; t0 say that 1 know no-
thing of these springs, a:mid 1 ama 'uite ctrtain
ithat 1 shotdd havte known of titraiif there land
been any. (lienr, hear.) Thc only fpring.,
ilat 1 knoiv of are t very open springs 1 mien-
tioned in opening tiis debate. They are sit-
piy to the f-cK that 1 believe lizi Change xvii
meet tce vices of a vast numbrr of tho.se 'vho
dissent front uF, and ttati1 believe tlioze pet-
sons arc preprredlI airezl our ownr overturcs
'vith kindne.s:. and th-at in n.. casce. thcy arc
prepared ta resîcont to theni. (bauid applause.>
That is t only spring, and there is no secretj
çzpring about the mautcr 'vhatcirer, ner is thrre
any necssiiv foar any spec-ics cf mysterv Thc
Principal ha'$ irgued in hisp <pech that à change
is absolutelv nece-i.-ry, andi nov bis motion 'as
anquire wbcîher it i.s ntecatT zr no. (Ar-
piause.) Atn 1 not riglat. lhen, ilsa inbt
1 am nfot called lapon la aeply ta atzy of tlxcec
1enent=en, for thirrçpeeches. havo toroughly
ocnocked doxvn their mations? (.&ppiaa'e)
The.-5peeches muy bc riglit, but in tat case

heMOtions aewrcxîg. (l.ughtit-. The
MotionsZ MAy be xvrong, but in that case
what do yo4 s-av Io th speeches l (Re-
..Cirt langite andaipplause> ) %i,h regardi

the staternent thitt the agitation is a ciericai
agitation, 1 need onlv re fer ta whsî: 31r. Camp_
bell has sait, and saiti so 'vell-one of tic rnost
influential men ive know in the 'vest f Sec--
laInt-(Ioud alal:use)-a man zeliotîs on be-
hlf of the Chuàtrcli-vhom ive ail admire antl
love--(rnewved applause)-vho is an eider ini
the Churcb, aid iho bas given us bis test!.
inony : coula anytljing bc better? I expeccîed
tllat reference 'voul have been made ia ilie de-
bait 1 te movcment in Aberdenshire. A matve-
nuent lias auise tiuken p!ace in Dumfries anti in
oziier places. 1 tell voit thIat in tbe Presbytery
of Aber4lerrn ive lia. a lietition strongly in fa-
VoUr Of the. aboliiiozi of patronage, signed by
ti.fe- ftour rîtiers iii the toivîI. auran of tie iigl.-
(--.. character andi or tje gre:îîest intelligence,
-ancl 1 bail reason te uîîterstanti that tîc jeti-
tion n-as coliatiedti the eliers il% te lowii,
and -aiso abat if îhàey haiù souglit fur more saig-
niatuires thxe iiigleihave filici a folio volume.
As matter ( f faci, 1 ~ every mîan) here ivhetbi r
lic supports me or is oppecie *0 mle, 10 s.1v,
uplon bis oiwn conscience, 'vhzeilier, in speakilig
t.. tc as of the peuple., îbey' tio Dot fî-a
k-az' 1 h ave fouid-làa. Ille licol-le, aimost Io a
nan, -ire in flivour of modiiication of the l
of Patronage. <Louti aV-ue illa reiv.-
ence to ilue argument of the Tunuuncillor, 1
do net tlîink it is nece4sary to toucla upon th:s.
but~ 1 daresay therc are Town Counicils tç4...
have given ovrer, in tiany, instancesz, ilieir p.î.
tronzage t0 thce.peopie , and. 1 have alrecdv zàs i
that il ivarks %voncrfuhly, considcring thliatii
ie the very iworst sysleîn a.f popular election iL az
as atiopteti. 1 n unît ask, hiuwever, xvhy it
tîzat tc Town Coancils hutte given over te
patronage to th:e j.eople ? Is il btcauise the peu-
1.lc dislike it, or crc indiffércnt to il. or isF it bc-
cause lhey' kactu iii Town Couincils that uanies
thr5 gave thcir Patronage bo the people, prt-b.-
b!y thry -.roulai bc membler.4 of the Tow-n Ctun-
cil no anore ? (Laughtcr anti applause.

Cottncillor MÀcstr,.r.,î-No. (L..auglî;er.)
Dr. Pinur-Tlie exception Proves tbe rzu!<.

anti fezç such mcn are ta bc fouid. (Iecnct.vc 1
laughter atnd a1lus. say liat if you il
not lake care WCe shall ]%ar more of lthe penple.
1 admit there is great indifitencr, but il die'-
apply simîuly ta a xnaîîev of Churcla pas: oxata.
1 behieve the relyzca-lons. faitl.ful, and re!,:-
goue part of tou:r people -are ta a man in fat o-;
of cotaie modification of patronage. (Loudti :.-
pl.iuie.) S uppo;c Printipal Tulloch*s motion oe
in be! attopteti r.< matter of practicai l sn--
tvhat are ire in do 1 Yon 'vil! have a cna:

t" t male. titis inq diry. andI thA comtatîtr.:
xviii be composcti of thse nienbrrs teho too,
luart in the Jerbate. Voit xviii have Dr. lssc t-
andi :he lrocLraîor conjo:neti. ton vili L.ave
Principa4-l Tuiiocli andi hii; S'ontir-ard 1 F.'-
prct '*u xii find ti t h xiil be a <citnination
that has bt-cn formed inhate but xvill dis-e! vt-
luisun (Laughter andi appianuse.) Y,-,%
'vill also havre mv.cifland Majer lauli--and Je:
ire ask th,- mnember.c. as a niattcr of commoe:-
sensée. bote do th-ei think ibazt sud' a coinm;--
t-c 'vilI report ? ilotr do Yeu thhtk tbey 'va
xvovk? Do irou szipSt itity 'Mill gire a vr
<-icar, distinet, and definite report t.0 t nex:
Ge-nerail .Assmby' Doyxa not sec ta; if WC
repor a% all. WCe must Zave in tht-ce reports ;fer
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-i-e are tbree parties cmmitted, to tlîree différent
op inions, forniet with care andi delibera~tion:
ind I ask-Wili vou tiot bc doing a thing abso-
iutelir ridicuious*and unwortby of the Generai
Asseinbly, if, iib vourcycs open, you appoint-
a comnuitted .bo caunot, by any possitility,
gutre you ina report? (Airokce 7"Whynot.*)
t ask the Asseznblv to put the question. Wh
îlot ?' to theuiselires. We bave not Iightly coulc
10 our conv-ictions, and do you tbink it is like-
ly that ire i-ill agree in a report ? And if i-ou
do flot tbink so, are von not actually agreeirg
in~ a motion wibich cardies atjsurditir on te face
of il if you appoint such a conimittec? You
wilil just be going bick to irbat iras donc twio
yeare ago, andi next v-cr ire ill hav-e a report
of ai) unconnecteti hini, andi another debate,
anti the whlole matter rejecteti or carrieti, andi
t!hen sent fori-arti another ycar, andi the people
wili regard you as a sort ofniocking theni, andi,
i'. point of fàct, there i_- no time to l'e lost.
<Fecar, hear andti oud p:iue)If voit Iose
tivon are casting a%.iv an opportuntty

%ricâ fenr it is possible niar neyer return.
<Hear, hear.) Now with regard to the possibi-
lizy of having an orderly measure carried vrlîich
will work iiitb order, i look up a ;.atronage
re'port the otiier day i a fricutis bouse, and I
1o;aked at the c-rideure of a certain George 3Ma-
tiieon before the Patronage Coinnittce, witlî
respect Io the Presbi-tcria!: Churches in Ircind
Wb"r the ciectiun is i2 'opular andi lit tieciares
Oiat for a series of i-cars-ti-ntv vcars, 1 think
-the settierrents of Ille 1>resbiterian Church
.n Irelanti bad been perfectly liarmon;ous. (Ap-
plaUS6>) YOU bai-e thtre tht eridence of a prac-
ticai mani iro raw the îi-orking out of al pra-me
iical tbing; ant for mi- air part 1 hai-e no litsi-
.tion ini sayting that 1 believeti il, Io be perfectlv
possible Io haire order under a pr-cier çvstem of

op-ular cicction. (Applause.) Then tisey vrere
bold (continued Dr. Pirie) tbat if thry ment to
to Parliainent :icy vi-ould nul succecti. lie diti
net 'now that thci- woulti need to go to Par-
l .a. :t; btif tbcir wcnt te parliamrent "kling
fir p. larection in a popular Churcb, froni,
a Parliament irbicli cras to lie etccctd ur.der a
iiouschold franchise. andi wcrc te lie disfr-anchi.s-
ed by such a Pa.rlia-ment, mItal dit i signifi-
miiether thei- rte to lit d-isfIr*nchisscd P.oi or
a -ar andi a-haif lencc ? <licar,bcaer.) Ifiîhcy

.tlv i fait, aibat thr coniti do in that

,roftest-to strugge Igin.ç the :dc. Did
ilicy suppose that a 1'Nr*,iamr*t that mcouldt do
ýhis. was likeli to re*ain thein loing as an Es-
tab1-iisbea Churcii. Wias that thç nrgurncnt Illcr
-mcrc ti% listen Io0 Dj-J they not îbcr-cri iiat
x Par.iment in sue], c.rcuzmstancc-s ircinît dis-
establ*:sh thent wiether Iller ai-plird or no in a
i-cry tir-i periot' «I libclwcrcil that the mode
:f prcrcnting. Pir-hantent disrstahi ishing thern

iwas by gelling a&Il lbc*r proplc AUl *lc &>copie of
Sro. and-to, takc a dep itra in their af-
fiir-s tir malcin- thent fcl that iL.cir affairs

ir- e n ffair.q cf tht Church. andi thrn
:hey iwauti nol hairc %n depenti tpon the
lParliainent aient. but. their moulti bc sus-
tatetiý--he bclic-cd, tnphanîll carreti
fao-mard-enz the shoulders of therr people.
%Lordapplau;t.) T;r ,dhri tc
rý&a1 tbxat the Church vra ir. danger. %Wby.

I r. Siniti Lad told theru thaI there vmere many
ci-ils tiîat bati been mentioned i itb %vLicb lie
couii liut cgr-e; i-hile Mr. Cook told thent
that no ci-ils baid been xnentioned ; andi wbicih
of thena might be rigbt bie couli flot preteuti to
say, Mr. Smnith must bavec useti the expression
in a hurry, for altthougi bc, said t, b, cociti
not bai-e meant that lie mas against the people

*liaving a voicc in the clection of their ministers.
Nobodr-, lie repealeti, bati said that there was
no danger. Ilis learnédt friendtihe Procur-tor
saiti tbe dangers vert flot so great as tbey pre-

*tcnded. lie did uot dtenir tit there merc dan-
gers, but lie said ie did not tbink tbey were so
grear.. Nobody liad saiti tiîat the uplîolding of

*patronage andi democratic polver woulti be the
mnus of maintaining the Church. (Applanse.)
No inan iiat saidti t.ar openly-hrc bad bezii
xîibbling at it, but nothing 'more. (Laughter
anti applause.> These mere tii-o points that bad

1 serer been met. lie aCi-er intendeti to compare
1 tbe mode ofeclecting a inember of Parliament
1 rith uIl mode of elecuing a ininister. Wbat lie

saiti mas that wmîh tic general feeling of the
country agztdnst thent. it, was impossible Io look
Io Par-hnment for maintaining their churcb. Andi
lie maintaineti still tlit if they licîti ut) patronage
inil s unresîricted forra-tin. mas the fonm in
whicli itmas only restrictd by the Scotcb Bce-
neflees Act, which lie showeti mas rcally no re-
striction at all-if tbcy bli b)y patronage, lie

* ithievet thr-ir Ilouse migh* holti ont for a year
or hi-o. but il mroulti bc wiîh bainners sinking
ini tht blaze of the bushi burning. (Louti
chieers.)

Tle Azsembly. tiien dit-ideti, with the fcoo-
*ing result :-

For Principal Tullocis motion .... 154
For Dr. Ptries.................. 150

Majoritv for Principal Tullocb. .. 4
The announicenient of the nutubers was re-

ceiveti with lout app!ausc.
Principal Tcu.ocnU intimated that lcitout

nommnat the convnitc this forenoton.
The Uscmbljr adjourneti at halfý-past bird-e

-O'clock.

Tuceday. %[aie 2G.
YHE i'VTE .Y? EMOIZr)ZF.z 0F THE AGCN7

Mr. l)saxnSs- W.,;S. gai- in a report on
Ille ilitie~ and cmolumenu. of the Agent as fol-
lome s

-Tht Co-.miittet- tiare ca-refullv considered
tlle points rctit*cd to thier. ln 1855, a. re-
port impozi tht daîjeç and caielurnents cf the
agent %ras presentcd to the Asscmblir anti ap-

* prênct of. anti as %in% report cmbracrd a full
dctail of Ail thtsc dn.ict, tht committc woulti

*inbtlàeir- pre-sent remarks refer te il. There are
threc br4tnches mato irrhicb thc agcnts dulies
mar lie diçideti-

I; . Those which relate Io lus dulies as on2
cf :lîc Clem-ks cf tht Assembly, nidinug anti as-
sicting the- other. Thtrt is lt report of 1855,
a (ail anà minute analysis of those r-arious dru-
tics, anti il mnar bc sufficient te refer to tit rc-
port for them t i5 Oniy neuaee.r to notice
tha; pn rf t.. dutejmç tht-n crumeràted ats bc-
Iunging ho tht =gent i-erc in lS imrnsfert-et
te tht ie Ir-k, clnd haie sîcc bten attendeti
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ta by hir. Tlhese consisted in-viz., extending
the record, and making a copy for Edinburgh
aud Et. Andrew's. The cornmittee do not think
thcre is any occasion for disturbing the arrange-
nment mad!e in 1859.

ci 2. The second braindi relates to his dulies
in connection with the Ciîurcii as law-agent
both in so fîar as litigation and conveyancing
are concerned. Thetalso are fullv detaiied lu
the report of 1855. At ibat time, in conge-
ciuence of the position ini which the Endow-
ment Comnyittce ira3 placed, part of the
bu.5ineFp ihich àt was thoen proposed should be
handed over 10 the Agent of tuet Clîurch wvas
continued with another party, But this was
changed serne years ago, nzid aîil the legai bzi-
urss of that comritee-and which is consider-
aîble -is now arrangea by the agent of the
Church. Your coxumitîc do flot propose to
inake anv aireration on this branch of their du-.
lits. On the contrary, they think that, if there
-ire any otlier tomnînittecs of the Uhuirch ilio
-ireýstil emffdoying other agents in inatters in
%wbich the Clsuurch is intcrested. sucli a prac-
tice should be discontinued, avi there ouglit
only to bc ene agent for ail Church business,
whecther, stacl arise directly iii connection witlî
the Churth in ils corporate capacity or indirect-
ly ibrougli any C the comamittees.

;3. The third brmmnch relates 10 the duties
connectedl with legislation, and questions axis-
ing with Gorernrment, &c. Thiis is un impor-
tant class. It includes-

1. The examination anti consideration of ail
legisiative mensurez wihich înay bc brought, or
proposed to 1* brouglit into Parliament, in
-wvhich the interct of the Churcli may bc afFect-
ed, and ibis icîieher liromoied by parties
friendly 10 the Church, anid %with the consent
and concurrence of the Chureh, or measures

whc uy dircctiy or indirectly injuriousl f
féc ils intere5ts.

the management of sncb matters, andi whose
position would give weight and influence to hi,,
advice. The comnmittee therefore conceive that
these duties should stili be attaehed to the of-
fice, and that the commnittees of the Church who
mnay be appointedl to wateh o'rer any suchi le-
gislative measures should be entitled to cali
upon the agent toacnt as their officiai adviser
andi secretary. 0f course, wvhen requircd to ç
te London, he mnust be remuncrated in the or-
dinary tray,asaleo whenacting asalegal ativiser
in any sieciaf piece of busiiess, but wfen merely
acting as secretary or clerk to the commit tee,
the emolunients otherwise received by him
should be sufficient 10 cover ail sueh trouble,
mith the exception of Clerks Nvriting andi oui-
lny. he agent aets also as stcretary 10 theu
Finance Commnitît.e, and joint-cltrk 0f the
Royal Bounty Comnmittee. Sucb are generally
he dulies of the office :andi the conmmittee iii
considering the irbole in detail, do nol ihink
any alîcratlon is rcquired to be mande on theni
It wras considered in 1855 whber il, might nui.
be advisabie tlîat the agent should act as a pire-
curator-fiscal for the Church in ail cases of dis-
cipline ; and alilhongli ibis is a îerv important
question, anti aiight be atuended vrfîh consider-
able adrantage, the comnmitteare flot preî.ared
ai present to submit any regulation as toit.

41 The emoliaments of tic agent are

1. Agent's silary, £111, 9s. 2. And aidi-
hionni aiiowancc was given to the lait Agent
in consequence of his being, in 1859), depred
of certain foe, which irere formerly enjoreti
by hlm. £5G, 13s. -id. 3. Half fées for revris-
ing Ccrmissions of Asizembly, £18. 4. FI-
dlers' tickets (not niembers), average, £3. 5.
Fees for transminuig petitions of Buis, say £2.
6. Roils of Members of Assembly, £IG. 7. Froni
the Royal Bounty Committte, £10. Total,
£231, 2s5 2i. & 13-..£ 74, 9.

2. The attendance on committees ta whom As the nev agent wmiii not bcecntitied 10 the
!sncb reasnres rnay be referred, or xnay origi- above sum of £56, 139 d.-b duties for which
nat, advising thora as to the Stops tbey shoniti it was ailowed not being discharged by him-
iake, and acting as secrelary ta sucli commit- the xvholc emoluments of the agent as clerk of
tees. Assenibly wili amnount to £ 174, ois. From th;s

3. .Attendance, îvhen reouired, in London on zthe agent bas to pay his cierk bis attendance
al] Sucb quesions. ;duning the Assenibly, and which, it is unde-

4. A.iding and assisting ail corumittes on f tooti, amounts to £Î5 ; and ihe lins also to paY
business connecteti iith any negociations ivitb two xnesscngers whlo ,ict nt the agent7s office,
Gove-rnuxent, or othcrs in which the Chureli £6. Gs.-in ail, £31, Gs.
xnay bc intere-sted. i .The agent is of course paiti his professior.-

fini IiatUicaget las mi hages for ail legal busines connected iit
Ilitherto the commiticerfn ita iatten linîs al c hrh rayo lssieas In refer-
not been bten calctil uponIoatn oti e urornyfisscrc.
braach of bis dulies. The comnmitzec e bliere oceiC to tiîis, it must. bc~ noticed, tumat the Fi-

tha Uis a5 rien ariy ron te uxvllig-nance Coxnmittee some yrsrs ngo', on a remît
zhesis U s corurulucs tcnly frib aget nili froin the Gencral Asseniblv. resolveti that a

matrundér Cie impression that it mnîgbt deduction of 1<a lier cent, should bc rmade (rani
niattri',the profils of te business of enca -ccoiint, in1

oczasion expeuise , andi pirtlr, ptrbaps.. becamise osqecofalh binsofteCuh
%bey have hitherto bc-en able te gct other friends coneighnded oe ail thi bhis oarrhngement
of the eburch te nid thtn -rosuntardmiv; but lisn h n fover ho lii. li aragne:
ivbile the cormnitce wmould not disparage L'je liasnr n at cv fonty ta h bo c on oau.J
.forts of those wmho have thus unticrtaken suc tnher anmmtti tviderefo-itc openk ita nlbe a
autits, :Uil lley think that, looking to thc cm ottraineient andreotîn wih is -opbe
portance of sucb questions, andi tutcili bcotn r arag.n. niacwibi dp
ecnsidening Ibant allier and moespeioaliyts in~*~l s-everal comupanies who have considerabii'
.ions =xy alise in tvhich the rigbts andi inttrests legal business-dia;,
of tbeChurchxnaybedc-eplyinvolired,itisproper 1. The agent siionit maire un chargé for axmy
ituaI the legal represeni:atire of the Churcli meetings ivith the cenveners or secretaries tu?

should be th ni cpn Ib o the Chou-chfor any of the scbieres lin relatlicn ie nu>- business'
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connecteù with the schemes, or with the Churth
jenerally; ne- 3bould lie makze acy charge fur
any correspondence 'vith them.

2. In the cace of investinents, 'wbether sucb
iavestrnents are madebyhiml or by Ille Commit-
tee, and Rlso in all £nancial transactions ho-1
tweca him, and anyopf the Comrnittee, no charge
sbould be made under the head of commission.

3, [lis fees otherwise to be regulated 'by the
ustial professional rates.

4. That, ia the event of any dispute betwe
the agent and any of the committie in reference
ta bis charges, ilhat such disputes shall ho refer-1
red Ia the Finance Cornrnittee of the Churcb,
iwho shal! have power ta decide ail sucb ques-
tions.

Ifl efore closing this repor!, there are two
points which have arisen, ani Io wbicb their
attention bas been calledi Viz. .

That, in makiag out the report Gf 1859, the
-nord Ilextract:' 'vas included under the bead oi
agent fées. The agent is entitled one-haif the
fées on commissions;, b t un extracts, and in
point of filet, the bile agent 'vas sensible il
neyer 'vas intended that lie should receive sudt
fees. It is therefore recommnended that the
word Ilextract " sbould be deleied fi-rnt that
part of the report of 1849.

2. In 1859 tlle duty of preparing t'le MSS.
of the Acts and ahridgencîît for the press-
copying the record for pireservatiori z. Edin-
burgh an-d St. -4ndrew's, 'vas transferrcd fi-rn
Zhe agent ta the clerks.

"This appears qlite right as the clerk isi ile
p.arty responsible Io the Church for tie accu-
racy of llte records, &c. Llit fornierly these

copies 'vere miade out in the agent's oflice iy one
of his clerks. Now, in consequence of tho
change, and the first clerk not having any of-
fice and Place of residence in Edinhurgh, the
wbale of Ibis inultiplied writing con nececd with
bis deparîment bias te ho doue by his own
hand, at his bouse ; and last year this ivolred
the labour of copying 330 folio pages. The
committee, whilc considering tiat tbe respon-
sibility for tbis work should still be plaeed
upon the clerk, are of opinion that a suni of
£1 6 sbould bo allowed ta enable him ta emplov
a clerk ta inake thc~ copy, but being responsibi-
for such clerk, and sceizig titat the copy is pei--

ctly accnra«te.*"
On the motion of Mr. DAVID STIseconded

by the ltev. GronoiF Coolz, the report 'vas adopt-
1cd, aînd, afîer some conversation as tu lthe mode
ofelection, it 'vas agi-ccd la proceed ivîîh zic
election of an Agent on Friday.

TUI NITED PAJiISIES (SCOrLAND) a1IL-.

The ?do»rUÀTon reaù a letter which lie liad
received fron the lion. Waildegrai-e Leslie, inti-
mating tbat the United Parishes (Scotland>
1.il), whicli mvas entrusted te bis care ta bring
int the Ilouse of Coinmons, had nuiw eafely
passcd tl, >uigh %Il ils stages in bathi Ihat Ilouse
and thuý hlouse of Lords, %vliere Lordc Colonsay
lîad taken charge ofit, and it now onlyawaîted
th!e Jloval assent ta hecorne part o bite law of
tl:f land.

Sherif? lBAncz.Av suggesled iliat a r-ote of
thnnks should be recorded ta the Hon. W'alde-
grave Leslie and Lord Goons.-ny: b.ut it 'vas
agi-ced ta defer titis tll the report of tbe Coni-

mice on the bill referred ta ii lthe letter ta the
3oe atr-nas brougbt before UIl Asseilibiy.

~'abha1~ ~cabin~s.

SUYDAY RE.IDIXG. f

The fe-ar of the Lord is the beginning of
!a~nwledc.Prorrb5i. 7.

UJR te.xt closes 'viat
S Iliay bc rcirarded as the.4 ~ introduction to the bookI

of Prorerb.-. Let us sec
'vhat is s.-ic i.) the intro-f
duction. In it, 've bave,
first of aU1, te gencral objeet
of the book, stated. It lias
been wviitteri, 've ar-e inforni-

cd in 're 2, IlThat rie niny know vis-
dom and instruction, and that 'vo may
perceive thc 'vords of undcrstandirig. WC
are neit informed of the particular things
taughit and thec" pris to bc instxuctcd,
(vs. 3--6). The tbings taught myh
sntmcd up:Ls sobricty,cosdrtnsu-
tice, cquity, uprirghtness and sagicity, ain
aiso skill in dcvising plans of action, fri
is,,said in verse 5, 1- A man of undcr-rtand-

in- shall attain untow'ise couns--eis." The
Persons to be instrucecd are the young
rind unwary, and even te Wvise, Wvho my
by the things that are written in this book,
become more Wvise.

In verse 4> wt are told that it is the object
o? the book, "1To givc subtUcty to te situ-
PIC, te the Young mari kulowludge anai dis-
croti on."ý By the imuple iezlere meant lite
open, those Wvho ar-e open toecvery kind of
impression fri ri ithout;- the unwa.ry and
casiIly xnislcd. The younir, inexperienced.
n-try, an-d Wiho are easily peresuaded, wil
receive subtlety by Uic study of titis book.
SubtIetý docs not me-n exactly cunning
herc, but sagacity, that is. shrcwdness ihidli
ieads to tÈe apprebension uf appronching
dangers nd termptaUion-i nd su!gests the

mens ofsapu f-om thecm. That is te
.. ,d of =utcyor szMgacity that is hei-e
promiscd frot te carefal study of te Book
o? Provcrbs- Te the youn3g ana the inex-
perieced titis bookl is, therefore, niost
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-valuable. To the wise, also, it is valuable,
for, if they will hea-r its teaehings, they wi1I
inecase Iearning; and a mati of under-
standing, by its instructions, slial attain
-unto wisecounseis. Hc shah! acquireskihllin
the management of himself and bis affairs.

Our test closes this introduction, as we
have already seen, witha a mnost important
statenient Nvith. regard to the visdoin that
inay be obtained fi-oni the reading and tare-
fi Study of " Proverbs," either hy the
young and simple, or the wise. It is,
ceThe fear of the Lord is tlic beginnin:«
o? knowledgc." Aftcr showing iwhat is
tauglit. and the persons who niay be in-
structcd by what is written, Solomnon closes
ivith the statemnent o? the text, in order
to warn at the outscet that it %vill bc vain
to expeet to profit by the book without, a
dut reverence for Gad. The fcar of God
is the very coimenceiinent of wisdoin. As
a suitable introduction, therefore, to our
contemplated study of some o? the things
taugh,,It in the B3ook of Proverbs, let us titis
evenimg consider the statcment, of our tcxt.

Weare taughit thaît we must ncessari 1y
begin tlic acquisition of visdoui with the
fecar o? God. That is wisdom's truc and
legitimate bcgin-n. T bat uhieh is.callcdl
wisdom, but ivhich -lis not the fcar o? God
for its foundatiou, is not wisdoin. Is it
necessary, then, that we go about continu-
ally cnshiroudcd in glooni, ivith an unceas-
irtg feeling of Urteasincs, and au apprellen.
sion o? inipcnding evii, in order to bc %visec?
Are we, ,vhercvcr ire îuay ie, at, hoine or
àbroad, in the city, or in rural solitude.
aient or ailong Our felloN--n, to, ia-ve the
fear o? terror haunt-ng us ? Are wçe,, in al
our ruovements, to feed that there is an
unseen eye resting upon uis, and un arm
rtrong to sniite, rcadyl to lelified Up aa-inst
us ? Arc ire to sec in thnt un!zcen J3eitIg
whcrc fear is the bcginning of trac wisdoiîî,
when ire reailise his preseuice içith iis, no-
thin.- but these stern attributes that ean
awakcn only the feclings oÇ terror rind insc- 1
curity? Timat is not the kind of fcar in î;
ivhich that îrisdonm bea-ins tliat gires saga-
city to the youngr, tîje unwary 'ana ine-,-
perienccd, and adds bo tîme wisdoni o? the
irise. Ite mnust ever reaurd tue thlrone o?
Our God as îigh over ail. Hc dihs in
lig-ht that is Inaccessible to mortai eve.
Angels veil tîmeir faces and saints prostrate 1
thtiiiselves Nvith rcçerenc bcforc in. '
Creation trembls rit lis 'word., and His
powcr is omnipotence. "-lcruhles overtUic
raging sea-. and whien the w.ivcs thercof
arise by His poiver, le stills theni." lic

is God ione. Imnmoveable justice, ire muust
never forget, controls Ris unconquerable
arni, but nîercy and truth are ever before
liii. Look at the greatncss of fis power,
contetuplate the unehaugcableness of Ilis
truthi and justice, but let your eyes rest aîso
upon that mcrcy that is before in. You
are not cailed upon to look up to God as,
eintlironcd only ln the greatness o? lus
powver, and sec Ris throne dwelling only in
justice and ju.dgmeut. To you, conscious
of guilt, such a vicw o? the Most Higli can
awakcn only fear, and cause you to tremble.
Let your view o? liii take ln ail that
glorious assemblage o? perfections that has
been revealed to you in Ris character, and
let it bc your deli-ht to contemplate the
vicw in its fulncss. IDwell not eclusivcly
upon ot perfection or two, but upon the
iwliole. Study thei in their relation to
caclb other, and your own relation to Ilii
in irboîn tliey centre. Whilst lookin g at
lis justice and Ris power to uphold it, let
your cye take iii His goodnez-s and lis
tnercy. I1ook, at the relation in wirhih you
stand ta these perfections o? your God. Rave
you been fearfully -. d ironderfuhly made ?
M'ienî ail is wî2ll do you enjoy life ? Are

you so constituted that you ean enjoy good-
mîcss, and lias your eup o? goodness been
filled to overfiwing ? To whom do vou
ou-e ail that you have or are cnjoying? to
Hiiu in wiioni ci-dry perfection is centcred.
YOU lairlit hDave been muade the subjeeÜ of'
pain and suffcring. The power you sec in
lil mi, iose fcar is the bcginning o? wisdonî.
and thiat crcated you, could have so consti-
tutcd you. The g.oodncss that, slîines Fo
eonspicuously in lus character designd
thiat you shouid bc so miade that it uuîfit
coraîîîunicate itsclf unto you. -D)o you sec
a wisdont that cannot crr in Ilim w-bon you
slîould feux -; do you sec the iinposing cvi-
dence of? fhît iidom in Il s itorks ? Tint
i-doi gruidcd Ilis smîptn oai5 tîtat

lus purposes of good to you have brcn cifeet-
cd. That ivisdotn is c'.en now overruling
and controling ail thtat is being donc in this
irorld. 1 t is overruling, alikc, eveiitsc affect-
in,- individualq and crents that airc shukim-
tflibromes and priuîcipali tics and pucs
It i5 s0 ovcrruhxing theni, tluat an unbrokcn
rci--n shah! iiltin.-tely bc cstibiihîd o? the
1,oodncss o? our God for all w-ho are ncquir-
ingtut ivisdoîn w-hicli lias for ifs beginning

Wis fCar. lie dehighits ii goodncss. ad thmat
invincible powecr that belongs to, fini slhah
ycet subduc ail tlic powrirs o? cvii, nid esta-
blislt a kingOîu. concerning tegoyn
the zoodness of w-hich, f lis saints, and aihl
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who fear Ilini upon earth, shadl have cause crcated power could have aceoinplished it;
to speak tlîroughout eternity. but yVou hear Iilmi sayingï before lie die-

This view of the operations of' God'sý il It is finislied." That work and ifs ac-
.power and wisdom, lcads us to look more coinplilmeit you owe to thc love of God.
exclusively at His zncrcy NvlicsinQiies witli 1 He whoin it is your wisdon to fear,
so dazzling a lustre in lis character. Hec loves you. Docs not that, assurance and
,ifs not upon file cirele of the universe the cvideîîce %vc have of it cast ont fear ?
inerely as the adîninistrator of its physical It does. It casts out the féar of' terror,
Iaws;- but lHe exercises an autlîority and and attracts us to Mlin as our reeonciled
control over fliose %vithin it that H1e lias Fatlher; but it strengtheîîs the fear of
eonstituted fit subjects of a moral goverui- îreverence.
ment. Tht govcrnnient cxtends over everv File feiar of reverence and flot the fear
crcatcd intelligence, froni the cherubini and o?' terror is the truc beginiîiiîî of' -çisdoml.
burning serapliinm that serve and Nworslîip This fear is the offspring of lovo'. You sec
beside lis throne to us who dwell upon the God in the view ive hiave just heeni taking
e:xrth, Blis footstool. That govcriîîent is of' iiim. Ioviiîg vou. 'lis love to you 110

ba~dupol flie principles o? unchangeable crelted initell&uece eau fathora. lIe ±rave
justice. The laivs it prescribes aud enjoins Ilus 4:o1 to redeein you, aînd you can iborin
have an inflexible regard to the disztiiwtioîî soine idea o? the greatness of the redcînptioîî
betwceen right and ivrong. tIare you womk in whichi yon hiare the înost mnyste-
obeyed these laws? Have your thoughts, nious evidence of' God's lovef to you. Ir lie
-fèor Ilis Moral grovernuient reaches to the lias given hîs Soli, wili lie îlot, as Paul
hicart,-hiave your Nvords, have your actions siayi, -hiyivc you all things?" Love
had a1 due regard to tic saine distinction ? elicits love. contemuplate xluceh Cod'1s love
Can you say that you Lave neyer inivardly to you lu order thât your love fo Il n niay
ilt., neyer uttered, neyer donc 1 .tis n caeits intensity. If you love fiini
wvrong ? Are Soli rot conscious fIxatsin* v.ot ivill reverence Iliiii. You ivili rever'-
iwhichi is a deviation fron tlie course whichi ence lmii, not rncrcely bccause or lus love
God's will presenibes. lins inifu.scd disorder to yon, but also becaulse of tie glorious
into your moral and spiritual being ? The pcr1iceioîxs of Ilis chiaracter. Looking up
moral governînent of' your God îuîust bc îritlh that reverence îvhich Ilis greatness,
uphield. Il Till lienven and cart> pass, one as the King eternal, imnort.al, a invisible,
jot or one tittie shall lu no %vise pass front is calculaie-1 to draw out, arnd loving Ilim
mixe law tilt all 'be fulfilled.-llatt. v. 1S. becauze oi 1 legrcatniess o? Il is love to you,
Ai! moral and spiritual imperfection inust you witl seck to lire ini a mnanner aurecable
be wuantingr in those wlîo nicet iih God to Ilis ivill.
and enjoy lus favour and fclowsship. How This is the beginning, of tlint wisdom
then, do you vsk can you bu reconciîcd wlîiclî Solonuon çay.s ja Dour text can bc
to Ilini, and how cari you have fol- obtaincd hy rcading and ca refully studying
lowship with lmii? Only through Ilis Ithc Book of P>roverbs. It is the very bc-
Mnercy. But Ilis justice is inflexible. Ilis giuuîing tieeessary foi- profititng by iny
laws have been broken, and Ilis goverfi- portion of God*-e Nrord. It is the mua,
-nient miust be uplîeid. What, tiieu, eau bc lie old or young, that conues to the study
xncrey do? Look fo bis Son and the re- of bis Bible with a heart, filled ii love
dexuption that is lu lM. Wliat do you and revereuîce f0 God, and desiring to know
sec there ? Corne to Calvary;- look at the flis ivili, tiiat lie iniy live agrecably to it,
cross crcctcd there; contemplate tie suiffer- that profits by tic -tudy, anîd inercases in
ings o? hini wlîo langs upon it. That truc wisdomu. Suchl a mnii walks witlî God,
sufferer is the Son of God. W'hat rucans Iand the feltowsliip is fittig hlmi for a place
thnt short sentence lie utters before lie in thînt land in vii hi God and truth shall
suecuxnbs to deaxhi's power ? 11e camne to be unveilcd.
satisfy the justice of' your God, before Soloinon -,tys iii versze -1. tijat it ie time
ivhichu, in thic conviction o? guilt.,you cannot design o? luis Býook to give subtlcty te the
lielp but tremble~. lie cane to open the simple. The nieauîing o? tlint, as ive havec
gates of heaven for you tliat a frc outlet already seen, is that iLs desigit is to give
for iLs nierey mnighut be nmade as wcll as au fuat slircwdnes-s Oint apprchcîîds danger
entrance into it be receivcd for you. fie, jand texnpLation as thîey approacli to thie in-
thie Son o? God, died thant you inight lire iex-perieuced, the unwary, and casily per-
and takc rnk with lm as; sons of Cod. Isuadcd, and tOint su- ~cts to tlîcm the
It was a grent -,ýork 11e undertook. No meins of esc.ape. Do uuot the younç, re-
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-quire mueli wisdorn? They are beginning- laws have flot been observed. A great
lif'e in a world in which evil, at prescat change has taken place, in consequence, in
predominates. Evil is ever active, seeking your condition. A deviation fromt the Iaw
to drag cvery one into itsown power. The Jof God is a dleparture front Hiniself. A
devii, the prince of evil, goes about like a departure frora God is a wandering ftrm

r Crngl, ,ekn whom hoe may devour. the very fountain of your life an hcl i
-None are s~o apt to, fall before him as the ness. He seeks your restoration to Hi~m-
y-ounig who have acquired little experience self. He desiros that you bo brouglit baek
of the wiles of the enemy of their souls, to an observance of -Ris laws. Be bias
and who, from their inexperience, are open therefore givea you ai written - velation of
to any impression and are easily persuaded. thera. Corne tu the roading and the study
TeMDtation neyer appears in a repulsive, fof God's word with a spirit as much as
but zen an inviting, formn, the young, thore- possible in harmony with God Himsli'-
fore, are most apt to fail before it. How with a spirit, loving Hira and roxrerencing.
often do we find that fall fatal ! How Him. Do this, and although you shall soc
xnany that have in a moment of woakness Hinm ri,"orously însisting upon obedience to
libtened to the sircr.'s voico, and listeniug His laws and punishing the transgrossors,
have fallen, would gladly be free froni you will have cause to admire Ris love ovon
thie power that keeps then dlown, but strug- in that, for in doin soe airas only a t your
gling in.their stren<.th Lee that they can- eapinss 2XhnBskingdom shall be
not. nad they, fihed with love and rever- miade up of perfected creatures, whose
crnce to God, mnade His word their guide ecadre bcing shail be in perfect harmeny
they would not have fallen. Its teachin- with God and Bis will, pure ummixed hap-
would have made kinown teo thera the will piness shaîl bce njoyed by ail. Surely then
of their Father in JTea on, and laid bare it is the begfinnin g of wisdom so to, love
and exposed the temptation bef'ore which jand revere..e God, as that Ris law shail be
thoy feil in its deformity. Its defornxîty our guide throughi lufe.
vould have repelled them, and thcir rover- In conclusion, let me urge upon ail naw
cutial fear of God wauld have preserved hoarmng me, and the young especiaily, to
theni in the path which the tcachiug of mak-e sure of being possessed of this Wîs-
Ris word would have indicated. Is it not dom. You eau oniy obtain it by a cnreful
a matter of experience, that a iaise step in study of God's word. It wll bo given
the boginning of hiLe, a deviation fromz the only to those who comne to, the study of
path which the will of God preseribes, that word with duo reverence for Bum, and
blights the prospects for lifb? a desire to be kept by its teaching, in the

Let us look for a hle at the object God path wihieh His will prescribes. To those
lias in view in seeking you. to, acquire that ivho do this truc wisdora will be given.
wisdoxn which has for its beginning i By t they wiil be warned of danger and
!ear. He bas placed the means for the tn2ptation, and shown the way of escape
acquisition of that wisdom within your froin themn. They will have trust within
reach, and Hoe as promised to aid you Lim- thoniselves, whiclî, with the divine assist-
self in it. He bias mnade~ ample provision ance that -, iii bc givon, will keep them -Lu
for you that you ay prosecute the good the way of God. Ris way is that which
work. What bas hoon his objeet in doing Ieads to, happiness, for we consuit the good
this? llus object is therestoration of your of lis dependent croatures in aIl that Het
souls to, a state of harmony wi;tb Hiniself has donc for theni, or requires thecin to do
and Ris laws. Hec is the eternal Spirit in for therriselves. Waiking with G-ad by this
whom ail perfection dwells. Your spirits are wisdoni during the journey of this life you
the naturalo osring of that Spirit Your will experience cnjoymcnt to which the
highcst and purest happin.css, therefore, fools that despise iL are strangers, and nit

a ho experieniced orzly in a staie of har the c,se of the journey you Will have ï3uch
znony with God. That 6tatc is reaclied ia an assurance of God's love as wiil enable
proportion as your :,ou1s are becbg pcrfcted, y-ou to pass froin time into eteraity, tria-
that is. frecd fri cvil, and the love or God phiantly singing, IlThe hour of my de-
predominatig in them. God preseribed parturo is at band. I have fonght a good
iaws for the maintenance of order and h'ar- fiet ae iihd cusIhv
mon.yinlate ph3 sical uiivt;rse. Those laws kept the fitith. Honceforth there is laid up
are ubeyed, and it remaiinb as Hie urdaincd for me a crown of rightcousness, which the
iL le prescribod laws fur you as sub- Lord, the rightcous judge, shah! give me rit
jccts of Ris moral goverrument. These Ithat day."-2 Z'irn iv. 6, 7, S.
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